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VOI,VME XXXI. MOUNT. VERNON~ OHIOt S ... lTURDA Y., JULY 20. 1867. NUMBER 13. 
t~t @cmocrntit '!}nnmr 
II PO•LtSU.8.D KVKRY ~ATURDAY iconN1~0 ilT 
l2c !}nnocrntic ~annrr 
L. HA~PER·, 
, _.,., -::I" I \ 
Offlee In Roaiers;' ~iiaJ., Inc Strc.-ct. 
The I~sue This Fall. 
Tl,e ia,ue to 1.e made 111 the ehctton this 
• 1 .. ,. ., • , -- . . r,.JJ in Ohio c11n not he too pro1.ni1Jef,tly kept ,, • .,., pl)r ~nnu:ln, p&y&blc stnctly 10 a.dvn.nce . . . 
• ., 00 ·r ~ 1 b 1 1 d before the peoJ.lte. It i, conlfltne,l 1n 1be fol ~. 1 1,a.ymen e ( e a.ye . j , 
_. Cbq,i,oorin, will be ,trictly :;dhercd to. lo •vi, ~ nme11dment propMcd to the ~late Con-
, · atitution by the Radi ca l L<·!!i , lat11re: 
~ ' J ~ f • Wh•t i• r>Tnpo,ed to be I WL~t i, propo,crl to be 
.;tllutent ~,1,ll ltt3. ,truck out vflbc Con,ti- pul in, iit lieu -ir\h'e ,bc-
tuti 1,.,n: ti on 11 rn <· k uut: ,. :....---·--~~ Au.rtCLG 5, ~r:<'no~r. I TITR s1·B~n:t1;TE._ 
., T LOAR M D J:,yory WHITE uiulo En•i:,.• lJlalo ci tizc-D o f 
·u • , • •' 1 rHizen of tLo Jfnitcd the \luilwl Sb1te:!1, c,f the 
NEU' "'CIIOOL 16ta1e,, of ibcutcoftweh-, ro!<') ·,1 twrh(.,•-o~e yenri, 
t.v -o ne ye:1r.s, w_ho ~ball wh~ i:,bau_ ~1.avc boc:t•n ft, 
llfl.,ru11111Jlll;f'f~ '.ll 1Ji¥ ,r 'iir'"° ~ ltT'ff l'!]r<#\'it1' . hare hccn ,, r.rnfont of rc,>1lc;nt.ul th." Rbte ono 
·rM'l~ Rltl!it ~£\.. •~ ~Ad.Ml ~ IM M.~~YA't. tho f:it11tu one )enr oe.tl I yea r uo:d ph1r·a~m;;; t~o 
pr.oC'<·odin~ tOo f'ledl, in. ulccliun. :oul of.!bc qhtll• 
SEYE!\"TEEN' Yl~ARS' EXP:ERIENOE. A~nl ofth'e crihnt;·, ,tQwr,- t:y, toWthMii or wartl in 
l!lbip 11r "11rri h1 •,ivhi,·h h(• I wbich lrn r f':shld ~11cb 
...,... OrrlC'F. AXJJ Iltk.IDEXCE-On Gambier .!tr-cot, re.1idc~ bll• h tllne :u1 u. ny time all m0,y be 1,r1,iriil'ed 
'a,,.,.,, ,Joors °RAMt of Mldll l"lfrc€'t. J,,e pr1,vi,lcd h.,• la,\., ishu.!l hy hiw, CX<' t>pt inwh p~r-
Mt. Y ,! rnon, June I l Rt\7 mf\. hM·c tbe q_uali.(icRliot1s of I sons as b Jrrc . h•,rno a.rJu8 
an t-ltotut·. a;nd ho euti- in 8\l}Jliort (If auy iniinr-
8chcnck's Nt't1\Vt1ed 'l',onlC;. 1h.,d tu ,·o\.e at 11.ll t:lcc- tt-!dh,n or rt>-liclli,,n 
TP,i, rue 1lidne, invente,l by 1)1.'. J. ll. Scbo.ht•k, tfoni. J ngn.in s t Urn 0c:1fetn-
ot ,tbi.ladelphia., id intended ~o .. di!~<ilVe the fHotil l\bd I me11t uftbe- Fnited .:::.~at~ii. 
xns.l:.e it int,, chyme, lhe fir:;t pro(•e~R of dii_re:-1l10n.- <,r hH.re fled fron1 tho:r 
Hy cle"'n~in~ the ft.to 1.na.d1 with Scbenck's- l\fundn,.h e I pla"e il of rel:U ilcbcc M 
Pill,, tlie T,mic soon ro:-t1Jrei the appetite, nnd fpo<l. t~,·oitl ht ing Jr1tfte,l int,) 
that r.:ould not be ol\len l.Jefore uliing it ill be cf r,,ly tbemil if;try ~en i<:e1 1u~rc-
,.S.iKNlted. I uf or fJ ,"-\ll dei11}rf(:1l t.he 
C,iuim;nption cannot be cnrf>d hy Schenck'.! Pulmo - militnry (ir n:r\'"nl ! ,•r<·i,•e 
'Die Syrup unlo~JS the ~t••mf\cb o.nU li\cr is made of !ti.id .-Jv,·c1·11m~o t in 
healthy a.ntl t.ho apputite rc~t•1red, hence the 'l'onic I til~~ 1, fwu,r. und lmva1h.lt 
aud Pdls aro r equired in nearly every raR~ of Ct,ll • -.:11~~.e Jtto1,tly l1eon }1(1nf\r-
1u.m tion. A b1~1fdozcn hvttlu.:! ofU1~ Sea.weed 'l'uu- nhl) di;,,.c}u,r.L.t·t.l fr 1,m l)Jt: 
\c and throo tJr four boxes or tho Mt~qtirake Pil1ti ft'ill I sRmc !'!hall have quH.litkLL-
eurc tbe U.ny ordin:uy cal'!e ofdyspl'}JSin: .
1 
tiond ofau oledur,an-{ be 
• Dr. ~1·ben1..:"k maJree prufcssional yj3jto1 in N,w t-ntiflOrl tu vutc t:.t all 
York, Boston, a.nc.l at bi~ pri1i<'i1ial Oflire in Philadel- eledlv11.!. 
phin. o,·cry week. f-:ce~aily pttpcrs of'eiu- L l'itt.c.:t>. fll' EA.ch r.itize?n wbo j.:i; irJ favor of the 1:-,uln--l i 
.hiii patni,hlet ou oomrnmp'ion f•,l' his days fvr vi.situ- 'J] y · l J 
'tion. , tute ,v1 vote, '· e""." 'bo-io w 10 urP opp,1 
State Rights - A Contemplated Outrage 
, Upon Maryland. 
'flt~ Waslti11gton Chronicle, one of John W. 
Forney'~ pnpero, in a lcie nrtide, sRys: 
'- This Oo\·1•rnn1P 11 t i1 a conso1iduted m~ion 
a1;'1v--11ot a !~1,<Ji:ne or I\ co11foler111ion. J: 
wui eren1 'e',l I,~• Ll1P j:)w ple nhd ia i11depeudeu1 
of the Stares. IL nll> St co1Hµel ,he 8tat.e 
tb hn ve rPpnLl ira n funllh of go"t'rninent, anti 
iu ~tra1,tHe thPm wh en rnn.Jt-; and it follow.➔• 
aii n n<'Ct>~Air_\·, . tlnH the ft rm g1Ht.r~11tePd ca11 
1•01 l,e charged will.out perthisstcJI\ of the g11ar 
i\n tbi-:g. , 
Our Gov-er11i11ent h;ay be rid;,,. ;;,bat the 
Chronicle say,r, bnt it 1Va~ never mn•le so ~y 
thP pe<l)ile 'of the Stales. Jr iL i& so, it ifl the 
re~u ltofn ,,i.,ked tlauq.,,uion of,ho~e in alttlior 
ity. Tlic Orivern1helil of thk U. Stfltei, accorrl 
iu,!' to d1f'Cou ~t it~llioh. \VU& mi1de by th e eti\teP 
and for thP .~1u.teR . in their Federa.1 t"eiationd 
To nse it~ 1angn~ge, •· The ratilication of tl,e 
Co11vt>11dona of11i11e States ahall lje eufficier11 
for tl,e •~tuhliah r11rut of th ia Constitntion be-
tween the ilt1,tee so ratifying the ~•me." An 
ii18lr11mPnt tliat iB hin11i11g l,etwePn ~epan1.te 
and iti if'pP111ier•t States, not on or ovPr them · 
do,~ nol im:,1y con~o}idtttion, the vf?ry r evc.~rse. 
If it ,~as Cl'cat,·d by t!.e JJCOplo c,f the U1,itet1 
S :att!tt ·i11 011e~aes, how brippe118 i t that it n·n~ 
trnh11iit1P1i to eac1, 8rHte for he separate rat ifi-
ca.tion. H.r1d tba.t nine f.1t1a.ll ~lHteA C< 11i!J put i1 
in 0p!!raLion .• <tito11gh th~ ft)IJ'r di~1i1Pnting 8.>1tea 
111i~J;t. bu,·e nwrl~ people tha11 the- nine tbrit 
rutified it? lf we ttre a.' · c >n:-1oli.1ated ri:ttiori-
ulilv/' wl y Ooe~ the An1uJle~l ,:ie,c riori of tt-rri 
to~y knowu at1 a S111tP liave u.n t-tj11 f1l r ,·pre 
RPt1!nli1rn in the S,•na lt- wi1.J1. t'1e lar.g ,•ij l ? 
Wi,y ia Oelaw,,rc, with 10'.l,000 people. equal , Fleasuobscr,e,when purrhasing,tb!\tthetwulikc- ~e.l \\di vote •• ~o.'' TbE- tir·ket bPttt.!t'd hv 
.1u1.nH.ll ot tbc D octo r, o ne w hun in the l:u,t sta-go tti· (; t'nf'r» I rJ ~ ·' f P for O, , frt ·f· r:iP <'< Ill nl iHfri 10 i II L he bi~ ht•~ t l~,~dEI lu ti ve l,01J y Of the- U II ion, iConeumptitJn, a.11d the other ru ;H, n tJ w i1:1, in perfect. N' y I , 4 • 0 0)0 I 
\odth . a.re on the l.t1ivernrnent ~t ;11np. tht" HT1H'111.Jmfnt lo th{" f"o11:-iti111Jion. ln tl e to 1 t:w 11r,, wtrh ifi.i. ,uO . ~ peop e? 
Hold by 11tl Un.L~~i~ts M.nrl. Den.Jt,rl!I. prit-c $1 60 ])er p1Htforn, of tbe C,)rivcntion which nominated \\'hy it/ the Pre~ideot of the Uoit(•i\ Stattie 
l:>ottle, or $l.50 thu half 1lozen. A..·Jl lcttcu ft,r ~rl- I l J l 
-.i,·e ,b ,uld be a,l.lroo1c,\ t" llr. lscbcnck's Prrnci 1.,11 it they ~ny : t: 10,ett ,y I lie Stales, tuo, 1101 •y the;, consol 
:Offiuo, No. If) ~urt.b 6th ~trot't. Philtt.rtelphjM1 P11. , ·· 4 . Th.-1t, ·n,l 1bt",j ll'id1: 1 he ~ptt'it of triie idated national it .~ 7 \Vh y i~· hP. ch0Pe 11 in i,;a•L 
Ueneral Wholes·do Ag-cnti: Vi•miis llarnc!-1 ,t Co· De1H0t+a<·~,. +..nd ' •e11evin2' 1ha.t the lw,t"t'eri,i. he- lol 1113.hheI· Hiat, ih tt "rrh.i1t conli1Jg_ency. the 
,N. y. ,;,;:_ $. lia'Q(!e, Bulti11.l•)ro1 J)Li. ; 1Job11 JJ. ~---n~k'e1 • h · 4 • ;,, lt " I • · 1 •· • I • fincinnati, i.Jhlu; W.tt.l krr & 1\ t.yl1}t1 tJl1ic·ug-o,.HL! c~~'fl"J'Y n•r lt' ptrpoi;.p l:l fllbtltiing t If' , t>ttr ~ 100.000 j)t•bplc of Dl'litwar~ !1n\-·e SA largP IL 
'Collinellr1s .. ~t.I,,,u is.Mo. O.i.'t. 2\)...!jw.e1nly ~~fi:~)v(' i-nh,\iPt u~ht r'l(lt to Ii,.. fPi:-trif!tP,i fn*a. i•tltl' in"' b1lil RPle1~Li•mus tbe-1.50Q,OOO people in 
1Ji·it·ilt11i.cf-'d cla~:fi, 1.ut f-lbculd lw , .. ~--t it'.\ in th t> , 
-nih(l\e, pt>or,l i~. ,~l1bn11t. l11 ,iuF1f or fHlionR dl!'I }l .,i;, Yntk? ! ll it i5 a'• COOP\ulidtlted"l1ational 
tin('tions ,;r ~11u.lifi<'fM:lon11, .,not equ;.i!h· H(t.li11a- i,_,·." Wby i~ the FederaJ Goveri,me11t prol1il1-
.llloffat'r, Lif'e Pilh1 i\'rtii Phmn1x nit- s{,le hy "' 1 ; , lli!rl lorr tber, l.eli .,,,.,,,!! ih,,, th,,,, !te,l frnw ;..,.11,i11g 11 St11t• out of RnOLhe!' ::itate 
ters. 
Tho ,r11n<lcrful effect~ of 1\l vfi"N.t's Life Pills in ca~ee 
'of mcni&l rlepreiibi'on or 1Jl.iy1:;i('nl wcakucss, prvce:eJ.-
lng from in•iige~tion, co:-1t ivene~a, or liillivus 11crrc-
1ion!!, nr.o ecrtifi"J to by millinn~ of1lcrn,uu1 who htt.,e 
been be11~fittcJ. hy theu1. Tlrcy tu·c the rnv.!'t ci!ect-
l'°~ c.a.tba.rtic all ci purifier cn!r hefore the pui,liu und 
lt.l\.ve ever hecn iu ut1e giuec "I 825. They Rrc C'he11.p, 
:aafo and rclia.ble . Sold by all ro11:pcctahto dPttlcr■ 
RPntimtfHt,1. are11 ir1,Atflt',·1 n<'N•rrb1i'rf:' with th fl Wit.bout tlie condent ufthe Sta.te from which i1 
Flpirit and ten,:e11ev <1f n1,,1di,r11 ri"ilizntin1L , ~~l-
plnce mneetve~ on the hitnp l, nnrl LroMrt t\l•tt- iA t1ken? lfwe have rhis "cnnevli -~ati<.n" 
form ofirnpartial n111nh ood Anffrng'P;, aR Pfli - in the Oo~ernrneot, why are smel')dments to 
. t:o<lied, ind,,_ prnpos"d _aiw _r1 rti11ci,,l. In '.lie the Conarit uti,,n propose,! to the Sia(es for 
State Co11st1t1111nn. "f'l"'al,nj! to obd .('tl •,fi•llllg ti • · . · 1 I ft tie" 0 'i I t' ,l in the int ... lligt-nr.e. jn~tiPe_ iH)d, f)1\triotit-rn of• . i~ 1r acr1~11, i~ i,, ea, o o l c ll@.01 i a. lOfl. 
of the pe,;,ple uf Ohio to &f'j irdh it at' the btin,: a m,nortty of tbe p~oµle of the w(1ole 
L~llot-Lox." , number of State~. m!ly rnnke cha11ges agaiuot 
'.t 1'erywL.cre. Ft:b. 2, 1867-e.o.w. 
Nr, one wlJO ie ciprinRe,1 to th~ amen.irnent cBn the 111~j •1r ity of the peoµle, who I i,·e in tit!! 011e 
consis te!,tl,v •ote for Hayes or l,i~ ticket. The f,,urth ,!ieeentirog 8tnte,. II' ir. is I\'' c,1naoli• 
two pl,onlri st1u1<I or f.11 together. Ir the ,1.,tecl 11atio1rnlitv," whv i~ il thttt the Oovern-
C11max. amPndmPnt iA a rtopled, it all,1w~ nt>gioPR 10 llli'lll c·ln ouly e..,xer~i-~~-- s1wh p,lWPrl'i 8.R have 
, A pl~in st1\.tement 01: 1»ct r . I i_nherit~d Scrufl!~a, 1 vote in OhiO. and it disfran0.hi!lles tl,011~~1111~ of hf'en PX~resdly cteleg-1.Jo 1 to it Liv the Sta.tee; 
1\ .. l mttny of rn,v rel1tt1t11J8 h11.ve d1e1I of 1t. In IS.~V I . .., i,- 1,- • 1 • • 
rui c:ut,w~R fri .; h~fal. rrnm,>rB anit uh'ert' !>prend l whtte m~ .• rrom vo11n~. 1he Hold,er wl,o and cn.r. no-t hv it~ lrn.11d:i upo n t11)_y r:11,erv(:l ,i 
tn :1 in 1842, 11nJcr tLc. a(hi,e ofwy physicia}HI I · fOUj;f t for die Uriion d11ri 1 1g tbe wlio!e Wftr ~lflfe right? It is fl liran,new i e~ th:lt he• 
.., ,it to A\·cn Sprin,i;e. I rcceivcci no honi·tt-tricJ b I r j L ' . • 
:.,, ry medicine and di<i e\·crythinJ!.: [ Cl!uld. 1 hn.d tit t.! t tl t('r ee r-= @urrt'ndrr, and tht war <..,.flltf.C it ' • J.!ll~\rantf>~8 to die StatPa a i'Ppuhli 
'to 1e2't my arm on a e.uRhion. an 1l b111i not U7•en a.hie was. ovPr. IJlit fa•fvre He i1x1i: a rP.g-.ula r forin~d c-1111 form or g(lverumPnt," 1t beconiPO a (fooeol• 
,, to ·•iseitti,myheadforr,vcr:t.Yc~r. ~TheJi~rl!!\rge diech~rgP. will not hf! allowed to ,·ote. Ih id11re:f J)O\i-°Provera11ii abdiie the ;1i sl]. E1-1• 
fr , ,o two uloen WJ\S nenrly a. prnt "tin.,v. Ar:n1hn1-,1,• . . · • . . , . • . , • , . I 
ti11 1 w11.ij recoromcu ,.10,t; I.Jut pron11unccd dan~cruu111.- tli"' inenf1 ttr!H\ that j)rr,, iJr~~ if-t rcrnfc~r:-eif upor;; r,ciA.lly iR It a n~w idea whef1 applici) 11 U'Jt_ 
I 1u ld t1ot ele'-':JJ, and my ~uffm•;ngs 1-re~e. inth lc:n .l,lo !he m,)Gt ignoran'! £lf1 li ilegru.ded ur,aro i11 the fo! lowiug" 11u:1.nner. ThP Chrtmicle eay~ : 
A rieml \Jrou~ht tnc Hn En.1,!'li~h pby !l.1 curn \\b f+ :q,- , . . . ,.. , . , . . . . 
Jll. d u.~lJotvewith whi1.:h heeai •l he.uu,t :-...i•NitUJ•lii,h. ~otith. , 'lho~0 r11 f1-tor oir-tlclt «. rli scruu111.a- "itt-l1Ce \'\•hen th~ touflpiratotA st. hnhilpo-
e 1l• cx.tra.ordinary curcia in tho h ()~1nttth1 in Engl:iotJ. tioi, will vote for flnycB And tbe nnle ; dment. Ii€! get tliro11eh with thf•ir wo?'k, \'fe hope to at~ 
It •ommencml tr> rclit:'Y<'; l 1wni!ltod in its UM.J i iL fi. -----·------- it r-,11b111 i~it:d r.o the ~ttp<'rvi!-lldn. of t.htt i1ower 
nr. ty offt,etell o. pcrfol·t anrl t"nl,1rc ourc. Jt is n1,w ~ • , whi<'h tbe CUn@tidlf.ioh ot the Utlitt•d ~OH<·~ 
i; ~- IN• five years ,ince I hat! t i:, oppcarancc of nondhol tl era in Convention ! ••J •· not liii.y . !ntt ,. ~ha I! ,inbc(intee "rej)11 I.ti. 
a ,• rofulous 110m, ~nil my health btt. l'.! heen ).?O"rl C\'Or Th~ n•<.;t·11t Ht'publi('all Convc11tio1J ttl. Col- tan form 0 ( Gnvt>rtlll1t"t1L" \Ve are Aati;.ifi e tl 1i: -.:e. I procured ~lJe receipt of this w, ;n•ltrful H.r- lttul,uo w~s. a str·~ ,-,,,.e , • · f' t 11· · • .11 , , t' 11· ' ' ti e-th i.d hJet1t1ing nf bnm nity-,uiJ hfl~e c::allc•d i: " " r,.;. yet bJg1,11cuc1 a. ~~Ir. It WI ne ptonounctiu n(Jll • E'pu, 1,•A11 Iii uirm, 
~- AGL:'K CLB-IAX S ,H,v1,;," u.nd allow fho 1,uLh,! to IL WU8 co·rnpo .... Pd of and UM. ihe-r'e ,YaS: rid r,eHiliesion givt"I)_ to ·1,I: \.· 
1t,'J itur Dt1t R!i th ey cbiJ•J!'.iC. This i~ i btit'f hut<.:a.Il- Th~ Ror:dh c lders, ryl,, mi _to. rti nnar. the forin of ~OVPl'llllH'llt 
-d \ :Jtu.tement, given tn 'l rc fully iu my cjrcuhn·. · Thi- B (n k PI'", gt111r&.11tt'ed in 178':J, anrl Ae ·era I chi1niceFl h,ive 
\J.1uuaA, No,T York, Dccetnlicr. l~•~B. hC'rra· t11ad~ eit1re tl11lt liine without sul>misF-ion J :\I P \OF Tl1e ~J 1fru la1or~, 
Nr-:w Yon.Ri Oct. ·1!".i.~l8f.~: 'J ht> Army f'oiitnirtorfl; 10 the f1tr1tl:rntor f,lr n11thority to gQ into op~r• 
,, I have known J J,.I. Pr1.gc, .E~q. ~ of G'"·nov,~. N. 'l'hP Arin v GPrHiru '"'· at ilHI, -..ie e-x pE"ct I hrtt flelf' ~ty le,t "free, f.lover-
y , for mtrny ycan. lie is one of ;ttC fint citizen~ 'flit" Prov{)H .M~r'"'hn.lA, t-i~n H11d indepenrlent ~tf\te," lb l,e pro-
" t " 1estern .New York. r ell"'' himi.A~t week in g1~od The- Dr;~ft C\unrnhu-io · ete, clniHlPd to he in a f-lll.\te of cotii=i~hutional an• 
ltealth. JJi• cairn wu~ a, m.i6t rel.Carkablo one, b"ut 'rlir Po .. t ~ii,:,;tt•rfl, archv, H111i 1he citize11a of the U11itc1{ StR.te~ 
11 
•\-uu.lly true iu every pa.rti..:uler. d1Pn·in, withonL rt'J!ttrd ' to rR ee, Color or S. d) D~sB ..,,, TliP]1[ •. /et\,-r,111tl'I, t• 1gne • & .. A J~\HNr-:..;. i.-- t n riai11, to l,t! anthorize-d to elert R ronventinn Wo ha.,·e w-..trhcrl lbo unaided I.Jut ~rowing favor 'l'lit' Ht v1>r111 e 1.\' Flf.J•q0r g , ,.. 
••f" P.,ns '!. C1.nfAX S AJ,Yc,' ' ant.1 nx:liling outu!clvcti The Et>v <•1 111e ( 'olteC"tnt!-1. t() frtt1u "µ-nvernm~nt that sl,ull be reµuhl1 • 
Vrtl'• knv-lccl,,.e ot ,·ts w·o1Hlcrful cu1"1:Lti,·c po~o:·i:i, 'f'I \"I· J J · ...t 1•,tn i11 f~w 111.n 
• " ,._ l~ \ JI,.; a·y, r1rpf:' ('l(Hfl, 
have become pr11pr ietu rt1 nf the l'!tHno. The StatP Ot!wf' J1ol,ft'r~, Now. th rrc is har1fly noy '3tal-' iu the Uni-
It is a. irnre <'Ure for Hurns. S,:tl-hl!-!, Scrnfnla , S>i.lt .A l1 nrdP. nf Utti <• e ~l1cke r1o1, I . I l l l . ' f' R.b~um. 'f'cTcr Sures, Urr)ktn li.rcn.eb, 1,~r(IHt l·H •rs. 011 w 11 •· J Hl.K 11 ot c 1a11~e1 1te 1orm o go\'ern 
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"h.th"rUtl•>n n, .. ,1 or l,o"ot. 1t aul1tlucs n1-1.\n uwl 1\11d Mt'wl.c•r"! o f('n 111-r 1e~;:; ! I. h , I I ' 
.. ~ <~ ,. ,.. 1u1 • lt wa.si nevt'r t> 10re t 1n11J.! If 11erek!sary. " to infhmati on with surp r ill!iug eclt·1·ity. *"d h1.ad..i burrth 'fli1~ mod e~• erf>\'V of .J li\'ohiu Cor1fio"piratore: 
with nut >1.11car. Nu f1t.wil'I gh1,uhl h,. with • ut it. It i1p 1rl) to the F ... derul Govcr11n,P11t'' for ron-
. - ., \ I' II r lll?. 1-1in1?-t r he R.1&hf...i '-"•t J,ih-.•• rt it-~ of tli 11r-o . • h ahn,ys wa.nted, nnd is id way ~ rc,wy •· w1 1 •r ~ ,.t-Hl 10 UHt. k e e,u1,:h ciiarig-ee. But Af>uylaud, 
reit &dozon boxes F•r UllJ' l'it1~l.,;fo11l11c. ,re hclie, 4' 1,1 ... , ('(l!llrollr1l I h a l'(H,\·, I' ir,lf. '1 lif' J)N>r,!e 
tl!'-'rt1 wu~ nover anythi11~ liko it in tt.c w,irJ;J. It i:.,; wt•n• not there 1 'i'~i (' F'•,rtP~r» Wt:l't-' 1,ot 1.,. 1,_ put up in tin buxo"', ~urr<J Ul!dcd hy n. full <'inul:1r 
gidn~ fu.cts, diret'l.inn~. tc~tim11ninlll, &r• .. anrl CJ\U he teHP1,tPci- 1be •oiPe ,) f the \V ool-~r,),.., ... r~ waA 
iordereJ throu gh 1\ny re'3 ►1t1 1·t1tblc Dru ~g i!).t lhr,,ttgh- 11<,I heed (•1f-tl,t1 ~f (•c·h r\?.i,: 17 tl~ 11o t-.ft-pi'efiE'Tlt• 
out tlle world . Price ouly 25 N•ntf. 
\\'l l lTI•: k ll OWl.,\Xll cd -1 !,e Wl11re L,horer hc;d not fl frie11, J 
Succo88orF f<i J M. PAGA-:, 121 L1hcrty St, N Y. th~rl"-lh"!-t,. Nah,d,t-1 rl'lred fnr tir,rte but 1hdn-
Fob. 2, 18 1'\7 f;!.o.w. 
rt~• l veo, •~nd 'N 1µ-grr vote1•t-1-tlie lhlfV t'SL of th$ 
Wu,,J ______ .c....., __ 
'Ihe Cadiz D,ukics Indignant. 
Tho o.tl ,crtiscr, ba \'i11g h t> cll 1t:-.l11re? tu l:,•,d1 h i11 
A few wookij by a very ~1111tdij l"PIJltJ~· . :1!tt1 1' It.,, in ;.. 
1uffcro<l for seve ral ycitrs l\ith n ~4 ,ere ,1111 g iit~·ec 
titJn, and thut dread- Lii 8<Hl '"8 Co11~11111JJti1n1- 1~ lll•X A (.'Of? ~,.:po:1d~11t · ot the Uievelu•id Pl11in, 
ioud to nut.kc known lo bi:, foll11W•l?-Uticr:s tho lllt.u.n1-, {1tf1la ~in.~ th i("I » •enu,,t pf H n•<~t:'llt indi}!llH 
of <•uro. 
To-all who du.ire it, he will P(:n d a Ct.lT>:V t.ifthe ti111 1 m1;1i:ig h t'I i i11 Cadiz by the .. culh•d 
~re~cription u:i;etl {free ofch aree) with tho dirr1• JJII ... HHi~ :'' 
ti11ns fur prcpttring and u~iu g- tho t-1 ,1110. "hich , r J • C 1· I 
ib'3\' will find a. nu:e cure r'ur Cousumptiun, J\~ 1hu1:l, ~..,, •t'W I HV:'-1 ·tg? we \Vf'Te In 1.~· 1z. t ,e. r-o•n1-
B r~ncbitis, Coughs. Colds, a11d a !l 'lhrua t 11.n<I Lunµ: ! 1 , t-:f"'fl cir IJ .1 rr1,-r,r1 1:n 111i1y. wh•1•h J:-, rruly a 
.Alfoctious. The only ubjoct t.ofth, H.lhtrd:-t'r i 11 pr,•11) /!lilt" I0..1'\1111"'t1P'l ,I . q111t>f ~HHI µr, ,,.: µ rro u t'l. 
1et1, lin~ tho Pres i•ripti on i i'! tro hcnt·fil the uffi iclcd1 I ts \1r11u1\· ji.; t"t1l-a1 eel iii J{,,di,·nl r_,e~ h_v n 
an 1 aprea.tl informa.tiun whi i..' h he <'t,n1·c~ 1 e8. ·tu l~c •·<·oi o, t-i' A II eri( ·,, 11 ·, 1,, ,1 nlntit ' ll of 2.0H or 30!1. 
inn,hl3ble, and_ he h upc8 e\'cry ~utfeitr wtll tn his Tht' ,·olo!"t'd p .. ,~Otl!-1 h,id j1t-.:1 h t' ld f'.111 i11.fi1rna, 
rt •.n9llj H.! it will cvst them notllrn, ... and muy prnve . r 
• blc:il'litig. Pa.rtictr Widhit1g lhc Preacnvtt1,n, free, lHin t,u,~· •.1.' 1~ ,ivpr ilirt"t- l,arl,t>r~. who h;.',I re 
b rotdrn mail; will plea..se ad,Jrfli:;s. ~ll ~f' d _rcr let <'olnrp.J ~t>ntlt·n_tfO tak(~ 1h.-1r t11_r11 
, REY. EIJ\VAH.lJ A. ,vrT,RON, Ill ~lt>tng f-lh ►iYfd," In prt'lt-rE'flCt' to .. \\'hllt' 
Mif i].ly. WIIJiarn sl>Urg, KrnA;3 Go., N. Y. tr»l'lh." who ('R.lllf' in nfrt•r tl1t-·1l1 . T, e n-1e,.t 
Errors ot Youth. 
A. Cl'entlem:Ln whv suffer\•tl for y ea,rs from Non·ous 
Dcbiiil;,,. Prcui~!tire !Jccay, ,md all tho ctfo.·ls of 
JouUttlil in<li!!cretion, will, for the snke of suffni ng 
hurrht'.nit-v, send freu to all who need it, tho recipe 
and direction& fnr making tho si1J1p!o remtdy by 
which ho wn.~ cureJ. ~ufforers wisl1i.ng to profit by 
tho ad\·erlber·s fxpnie111..·o, cnn do ~o hy adtirer:;sing, 
i,11t ttfnrf•i.iu id por,.:f'd fl Flt•riP~ of 1·ei:-:n lu1inni-i. de-
11t11.1111•ii 1,z 1iie l'P<'rttAflt, hnrl1{'rl", A11d plH 11ting 
1lit-111FlP!n•t,1 Pcprnrely upnn the Rud~1·al plat 
forn1 of "rqrn-d ri,l!h tR/' it ,c: l1t •li11u "mt-u1houd 
flufl'rage" and nrn, , lio11d ~h11vin:z 1 
i1 Si--en,~. n n.ft•r lht' ne~'ll H.:ld ical 11ou0n, i1-1 nor 
10 l,p p eri 111tte rf to do what Ohi◊. N t' w Yi1rk 
HrH! All the Nher dtMea have UoMc, >111of what 
u11d t>r tht' Con~ i i1u11on t,he bas art inconter1ti • 
tole right to Jo. Ir ;,o State hae a reµu i,lic.,111 
tnr 111 of govern me t that wne ,.,JoptPd '1,y tfl! 
ita people," wit !t out reg,ml to rl!cl' or colo: or 
orig fo ," thC'11 wfren tfle fie1feral Const:'tutl,,it 
was f(>r • etl, 1111,I for ~eventy Jea , s lift er, 11ot a 
,",!a.le in tli~ buion answer~.l thi:i rie,.;cripdnt~. 
Ohio li.'\R 11ot ~nrli • ~ovc-tn111ent to'•duj.-
L>\)('!-1 the CluO,,ic'!r propo,-ie 10 o,·erthro,V 1111• 
~overn meot of Ohio hf"~aue.e it wa:o, chan~ed i11 
185 [ without the Mt',seut nf ti,., Ullitr.J Stateij 
R11d wi1ho(1t a vole ttf>i!J ttte people or all 
•• rut'eti, colorR, Rnd~o fo:-dl ?1) Ttii8 q11otA.tio11 
of' the C'ltrnr,irle',, arti..J<> i11,lirates the Li.d.• 
IH111dt-d cliaru,~tf' r of I h~ u:.i..nrp'1t li<(11e wliich it. 
is conteu,)ilote,I t.y the Rsd1cul" to practice i11 
M .. rdRnd and i11 other $1nte~ tfja t -are Demo• 
<'ra Li°c~ i11 ,,olitir:,11. Jr it ii'$ pi-rmfttf'd io IJ~ cori 
F:Umnua.tt-d, it ....,jj I oulv afford tll1other evidrne.-
ol how co1uplt>tPly 01lr GovE.'rn11)e11t has hef'n 
deetrove•I. t11><i l,ow r~•·kle.,Jy 11 I~ t1'f1n', i1iie,! 
nvet' 1:,. the centra l lfa<licul Jlllll~ 11t W»•hing · 
ton, - Cin. Enq. 
----•----The Past v s. the Present of this Conn 
try. 
In perfect confidence, JOHN H. OtHJE~, 
Ah: 11 Iv. 42 Ce,1.._, ~trcet. Ne\iv York. 
S- The- Loi:•11 G11zette snys of the Mon 
grel par1y : ' · T!i i, i, the 1nrtv whi •· h sup 
The count ry was on~e unite,!, J•rosperouA ; portij the 11egroea ol t.he South at the ex1 e11,0 
I not! glori1111P. The peo1 ,le w~r · lree and al 
T 'f N t 1 1'I 9 I of Non hern lttborer". It ia th e party 111 /ls t u111ax e, I. The w11ole lurul ,miletl ,.i,11 
on orrv 01• o o arry. wliidi f' )' I Jt •,-H'6 1111• pt Or of tl1e ,•01 D· 
WHY NOT? I .. 1 I . h h l'i'irir.••· Thi• it o«c I to the poltc·y of the 
• • p • ., trvaudp,u11rir•r~a11 µ11v1t'•'f'dl1er1c. lt t . N 
-- Serioue R .. flectwnd tur \,,ung Men. 1n 1~~- 1 • ,., )t>mncra11c pttr1y. 1 ow we 1.1;-s r.ot 11111tPC1. 
ay::1 ot tba Howard Asa•)ci.a.tion, 011 the P n_y r\ iol111; 1c . }-i the JI H. l'I r w h wl, hih1 plat'ed \ Ii e A IHtlrtCH n l, . , . I . f I' d. . 
I • ~ llt we nre Ill 1-!JtlrlL Bill Ill t"C 1111_! '1. l\'1• al Errorl!,Aliu~t:~ uuo 1>1~011 :-H,i llltncedi.J.) 1hll\lhdH•t-. Cupiu,l 11n1lf!r th~ d111ni1,1011 uf urgrOPH, a1u.l I , 
of Nuture'i Laws. in tho fLri::t a~o ol Ulau ~cnt 1t1 Pei, l~ • . 1 . de,f, <l,~rorduut and ht.-l11gerent ~011ntry .-
ed lctt~r envcl ,1pes. free of cbt1r~e. A<l<lrc·:-8, Dr. J . n·HJ"t>d hv~ IJJ il.tOty ilt~ 110' lf-'lllfl upou I lie Lo• ,Vhrre there was lo,•e thert! is now hn1e.-
l;!KILLIN I.IUIIUll'.1:0N, lloward A•oociuti,,n. ~"'"' fjf 1,ihertv. n is. in loJ·ieJ', the pnrty Gf Wh ere there wtts freerlorn there is nolV dee-
PhilArlfllnhh), Pn.. Ma.r. IA fJr. u:-curpati, .. rn, r11in Ci:1,l ~r<::1e. We couvict it L 
potism. Where thero was once appi11es~ OPE 0 A HOU'...:'L', upan its rerotd. 
1:1, ,._,.c, -----.. ... ~---.::.:.. thereisnowunhappioes8audmi~ery. Where 
'I\ O't;c,~.NOIC ,©- A nrnn i11 Bl'o(,l<i) 11 lia1;j 11 g ·~n;on to th ere wi1R lig ht taxation there is~?\~ the mo@t 
· • t I rtt I r. •· · I • . · · op1 ree8i,·e the »orld ever saw. 1111• cliR10~e BEGSlen.vetoun11ouncctvlhopuUlicth.~thehn.:s 8ll l"l i 1 ' 1•1 1 ll t,",IW l~wfl,- t·.1n1u1aly 11lt1rnufe. ' t·· . I' l , 1 1 • t ,. G ' • I I · I 111 our con, nwn-t\ <'tH\11~P w l l<' 1 P\ery >01 y lea:ieJ the well . ku11wn ·· UJH:ri, ;:,.« uon, e41 rb<' 15 wll) u. u1u e lru:nd , 1oted ~Orne holes iu ti,~ 
1 
k • I f 1, I l' · 1· i. f 1 . <l O r bier lltre ld :int.I . ,.-~es und now~, 18 t le rtllt O r If;' "\i ,11 l('H . p»r 
lilJunti~od'· churoor O -' ii., n .1.n illl c ctd,11g 01 IH·r tq1ar1tJ1e11t 1 nr1a. tttntionin,, Iii in~ ,y' ft is rt'F--pori~il,le fi,r the sa1i culttm1liek ae u t1,e t o ~ 1 m u P n. ◄ u. I ""' • ' 
First•lJla~s Ue>1(1111r11nt, . 1 aelfrn tloe room al,ove, nr,ued with a bot tle of tl,i<t h1t,e con,e ovet 1Le i,eople . 111 celebra, 
whore IUO..t,ld, S('r~·e,l u p in lht.J be:i' :-~.)I~. ui th~ ~nh- 1 VII i-iol. ~ wn 11 rd I ht- ('(1llrt-~ of evj:.lnlk. 1-J e PtiW It ing H, ,ft/_\' ot I h'r ,pAs t we rt-call t.h~~e ftt.CIM -
nary. a.rt, can· ?o l!a I at a!l hour~. , t~; 1~rnt1tn, .. t.iaw- 1 ,•~11wlt~f-!lve c n1ff'11c~ of ~,~111, Ar1rl ni,.e1_l the vil- I \Ve, prE'ft'rn•d to dw.ell o;i pat'L j.!lor1on~ _rnt.her 
borne~. &o., ?-in l,_ehnd m th , ir · 0 • ). · riol wllli such terri b le t>fl .._•,·t that hntti evt),. of . trian on pre~ent rlebaseml?:nt anrl hu11nl1at1on. 
A, I nm <lotorwrnoJ. to kcc·J "'' "r ler1y, rcspccta- h I l <l I •. . j 'I' f d . bl h · 1. -11 1 ' , 1 1,,. rct•,· t herc 1ftor t e WCHll8t1 Wt>re ( t't'otrovic, I\O 1er VltHtor he.Gt-1.zt''le doPB not. t R, mirt>M progrese, c ou•• no ,quurs w, Jc so., J ,. ' • ! I I b I I .L ld .__ l I . . , , ., . .,., 
' THOMAS O'CONN.ER. IVU ,urne• eo fl~ Y I u,L e ooa DQ4 "" re- a t ,_ougli 11 ts •!1e pro,gres~ from parnutde w 
vi,, V4'hlon , Ma:,- 18, l~. lll'Ov'«I from Mlt1 ho6flll( .thu .. fenll.l r4'Ql'Oll'f:-.&..r. 
H'ritten /or tlc B<.umirl'". 
TO A ll'ILD !tOSE. 
BT .&DW.lRD G CLI!, 0.A.ff. 
T,ovely Roei,:, ln c~i~n blushing, 
'From thy bo~oro od1_ir8 guehin~. 
Jn incl'nise pure. "l!N•n1ls on l1l)?h, 
liikc alto..b fa.med, in days gune bye. 
Invite• tlie toilsome bee, thut Heahf 
The riewey nedor, ~nd coneonl~: 
]fomewl\rd, th~n •. iti eouue is bout, 
Tho toil hoardctl treu.s urQ lebt. 
But ni~ht her ~oblc cu rtn.in th.,.ow1, 
,J\ nd nu.ture, "ea.ry, PP:t,ki, reposf!-
~he near appro,,.ch of light tmJ day 
Cha~cs tho mighty shales n.wny. 
'J'hey leave behind the Ro!!e btH..lcwo.d, 
tt waker:i »t w.1>t1rn, its ~WC1ota rertow'ed, 
n~neulh,ite stem R. y0UUJ< htld shoot.!, 
~.nd ~rntl'~ i_tg r,1od dl•<·p rr,,111 the rooh, 
Mu.tun:rJ, it ble,Trs the ten1ler b ntl , 
J:;rpQnrls it. i,ot•I•, dyed in hlnod. 
Jt. perfumcci hro•tH; c•u;ht by ihc i;ale1 
b gently wafted o'or Urn vale. 
0, lovely Queen. thou art, inrle<'d, 
... . . .... ~., -- ----- ' 
Thrilling :Encounter in !r!aryland-l3lack 
Bnahes Attack a Wizard. 
Profe~sor ,l. 1Iiwhe1J, the "80,uh l\Ion nt-
ttin ,viztlr1I," now rcp;1ding: nt BoonF-4horo, ~LL , 
while out gnn11ing lnECt Fridny, lnul ft nu A( 
thrillin:; adventnre with n d II of l,lu ck ~nukes. 
kno~·r, A8 H r ·1 cer~/' from 1,,d1ic·l1 Ii~ nnrrowl_v 
tPCAped «11h hi~ life. As i• his ha.hit. th• 
profes•or had taken J,i, favorite carl,i11e and 
~one into the mo11nt1tin after Fqn irrels. The 
best pRrt of the forenoo1J hRJ hem ~pent·in 
locating throngh the lirnsb nn ti o;•er thP 
rocks withont mePting \Vith n11)• r..i1ven1u re. 
and l,11t ordinary flllct·eHR in ~,ror11ri11g- gAme, 
etc. f';uJJenly, lto,tel'Cr, lie cu1rie to a ledge 
of rorks . 
Stopoing fl 11101i1~nt to take a anrvey of the 
wrroundi11gs, he saw a large i.Jack snake 
streicherl out on ii. rocl, su1111ing himself, IJ e 
at once took up a con pie of stones a10d threw 
one at !\is enakesl,ip. hut unfortunately mis.eel 
him. This aroused the snakP. anrl in a11 in-
Old !had. on the Stand. 
The :::S ~w Yori< II erald sent one of ila smart 
rei orter!! i,p \o . ,t11~cl\8l~i: 11, ~horL time ago, 
wl,o ret11il, ~e.eral columna of converantioo 
~·ith tl\e "plJ L~y" from lVhicb we utrnct 
the followin g : 
1 CORRUP?lOJi l!i PE~NS1:"~VAN1~ • 
(!u:::~Trn.,,-I. l!11 repul,lica.n pa.rt1 well uni• 
te,I u, l'enne1 lvnnta? ' 
l:1111. 1'TEl'£l\'~-I fear thl\t we will lr>se 
Pent1P\ lv~11ia lhts next election. l do not 
1hi11h we ha\'e earnestness enough in theSi,ue 
to 111,ite and draw out the repuhltcnn strength, 
wbile 1h e re)Jut.!ican portion of our Legisla• 
ture hnR limn so openly, notoriously 11nd 
slnun, l ,,lly cc rrupt, thftt all th.e honee~ peo-
ple ln the State lire disheartened and di~gua-
ted. 
Qi:EsTION-You <lo not •urpoee that you 
cai1 heat Ne'!' Yotk ih corr11pt tlh dp yqu t 
Of all 1hc fl,Jwors tpat prin~ does feed 
,\rith :r,e-l,hfre l)HlnA, wa.rru 1 fruitful. light, 
Sbowerij by clH,y, rich dews by night, . 
'l'h e 1weete:111t fMr, that 11prinf! time gfow~, 
Art thou O Wi!rl. 1trd blooming, Hus•. 
l\Iosuo.1:: MILLS, June, 1867. 
.Mi<. FhEl'ESS-l think we coultl. Cn1pei'-
011 had his 1ben witb d,eir 11'1.nd~fnll qf green-
1,nrke worlcillg in the Legial>ttl.ire.,., He ha,1 
not tourtee n votes in. his ftt,Yoi- at 1he close of 
,he elettton. but soon aft.e.r li~ ,h~i!fpr\y. ,. Oo_e 
One man now claims $50,000 <for oervicea, and 
~tant he uncoiled J,imself, and st00,I with his rhey refne~d .to . Pl!Y ,him. This corruption 
head erect "" if irali<man~ nt this i•,trusion will certainly beat us here next election, nn• 
11 nd at th~••ame time :,ave a lond. shrill hiss: les~. we rlrnw_out the Repu_hlicj\11 atre Hgtlt:by 
- · ",, . I 11ett1no- up a furer i<n<I exmtemeut about 1m-
" Poor Carlotta!" . or, rather, a wl11s,le. I he professor ,lelrvereil peach;neu( . Geary, too, hurts u8 very much. 
1'l .;., y k I., 11 t · tl , ll I his seco11,f stone with &uch pr~isio11 flB to fle io aQ 11 nhRJl"V failure Rnd his nomiuatioo 1e ,;.,. e" or 1er1l I con arne H" 10 ow• • t" • • 
. • • 1 1 · l I t • 1 mortt<lly wound his enrmv. Xo sooner hntl was an unfvrtunate tl1111g for tl,e party. ma exq111~1te y tou c 1mg tt.111 e oquen aruc e: ~ • · l 
~P C I I" 'I · ·i· 1 c I he thl'own the stone when l,e !1eard a fear ful This is tt pretty part,· to come before tie ·· oor ar otta .:., .~x1n11 1a11 ,vas P ,ot ,ar\-t -
to the front. IT is hat words ><ere., Poor C1tr· rustling >1mo11g the bru•h to his l,•ft, and n11- people to den,anJ a further l~11se of lif~-cov-
lo,tit !'' ·H. ow tender u rid tou ch iug is this other \f h ietlc Ion tier and shriller than I lte firsl, ered al I o,·er by th~ir own w1tne@s,■ w11h cor• 
Turning h ir:i eye in tlie directinn from ~·hence ruption. eonv ictinl( illustration of the ,uanly an.'! g•11 -
rrouA ,.,n11re of the fallen Ernoeror ! A' an Imme ihe noise, he saw I\ monst!'ous l,lnck ____ G_e_r,.r-1·•t-S .. m-1't_h_. __ 
,11ake (a racf1·) comina' rfirer'll_v 10-.ard him, d<n1f'd l,v France, lwtrayt.>(I l.1)'° 8 )iexiC'an f\d 
><itll hi~ he;1J erected about O\'~ feet from the Jovrer. ti ied b,v a n,ilirary tribu11al of bis im 
l I gron,nl, anti his forke,I to11g11e d rt,ng from hi• plil:;ahle euemif'a, conden.u1e, to d~u.tL, a..o< 
dit,1t!111_lii1i j--l.wp;, m~:·ir lieut on fight. Tne pl'O· hrony,ht out for t'Xf'CUtion, all inr£>rpo~i 1io1 1t-i 
t";.,~or ( ~,· l\o id 1111 nc · now lt•d~•d crack Al101.) in hi.8 loehRlf' Crom tl,t repreeent.>ttives of for• 
immediately raisf'd lii::l cart 1i 1(', fir t d, nud l1ud eign -f'owet, l1 av iug hiled. this distinguished 
Yicrirn of NapoJeou'-, "gra1id irl~a." would the prourl 8ati~faction of ~t•t"ing the monster 
'· ttnakP. roll over in the u~ofiit?~ of drath-lH\\.· ],ave l.,ueu justified l,n.J h•de"toted !,i~ l~$t n,o- ing split his heRd opeu wit h '"• loall. 'l'l,iA 
me11ts io dt'llOUIJ<~in_!! lht' con1ri~er:1 of his dee pruV t• d ht1t the ('011111H~IIC'{• l11 e 11t oft he ht;.d]_e. 
truc t ion anri the lm.rbarians rhirs tiug for l1i.i for h+:.'fort' tbe prvft.t-i.1-1.or Ii rl ti1i1e to cdrigr:ni.1 
Ulvo1i. and in deploring hi8. untimely ffllJ, in lale bimAelfup,u1 hi-1'1 su<'cess in Va111lui:-ldng 
thP ~lrenglh of biti manhood frn,i his hope~.-· UY1J uf hir f~Jt!i;~ a third c•ne. rneai•llll'wg d8ve11 
ft'et in . lt-ug:1 Ii. f1!1d t.liwk i,i 11r111,orti011, had 
But ~Inximilian was' a mnt, ol 11.rver breadth ,ippronche.1 · to (\·111,iu II IHv teet ol l,iiii-hi, 
ot 1~\ind and he~.Dism than tLi8. Ui l1 ad dr! lieud er~ct-lii~~ing and darting f1 is ttl'1~ue 011t 
liberately CflSt hia life into ti1e-Sc:dts 1f1 flpfonce 111 a manner ·to upi)n l ihe f..to11rE-ht h~:-1rt. ]\) 
l I l l d 1 retre11t wll• out. uf tUe q11estio11; " frght. wtte ol hts empire, he '"' I' l•• ge J,i~ wtml int ,e 
tht· onl5 al1e11HllivP, ttnd q111ck tt.S. liioll:zlit ht> 
1,1,me of his imperi,11 htmee 6/ fl~j1eL,ir~ to lr,•<·led hie carliir,e at the anal,e'a hend, h,11, 
_tight, 1t out with hi~ en e'itiil:"P, nhd,. lik-e A irfie Hnfvrtut1atelv. mis:-i11d it. t.\t rh,· t-1n111e llclf, 
~o1tli~r, he wad prt:>p1tr1::d Or hi8 Jrif5t diea~tliJ•. rlnipoh1 it "{i1iii. cnrhf11f) tipon thP urt.)11nd.-
Ill! reeog1iize1J his fi-u'5 8s ,rt'~u.lti,,g f'rotn the \Vi1h lhP ff\J,tJ-lity of ligh111i,,g- t.h~ 1,lack ~1u¼l-:t• 
i ftllf\cked the pr:qfcs:,;or, Hnd t>ori11i1t~l1Ct'd wind fDrtunes of war, 1tr1d HlJ neither 1leriUhrl11- fog his i=.lir 11 y co)ls aronrid hil'I Je~~ 11 od body 
Lio11e nor rtgrets 011 liis own U<'COt111t LO- make. tighter and tighlt'r at pvpr_v r;oil ot:,liii:-; loa1h 
L:lie ih~ ,l.n11g Oli!dia.tor o.t Ro,ue :- ..., :-ioroe f,._1rtH, uotit 11t .. profi:•1-1eor w~IB uuabfe to 
He rerke,d not of-hill life, 1forofthe prize-, tr1ov~ tt 1(,)01. lfi,..:t tt't,rl-N tp f'Xti-ic1-ue hi1u~t>lt' 
His bet,rt Wtt:i'h omo llll tl tltut was f,u u·way. froiu Ille •. N~Hs. of dt·:\lh"-nij they ~fl'("fllt-',I to 
~ ... aCP 10 larn-wir-rt'hi~ rertl'1tr!;e 1et-A exerntion• hini -- 1\f•tt·· 111mnJ.ili 11 g-. f(lr with rn,rv t>ff,ll'I 
lh~ fc,Jd~··riclit(\_ned n11d tlu• wmk ofr(•.~pira1io11 
er,A, aw11i1itig l,ut the woi-d i.O •1 fir£;;!'' t1.ll h(lc•a11lt' d1tli<•nlt. Dt'i-l.!11 hr,d tlit' Floalc .. ~tsrt-d 
tl;ot1ght!'J of hf1:1_ lo F! t empire rt.nd Ii.is low fi~. hilll i,, t he fa{..'P, »11d rna ,lc th~ <"nld chill.-4 of' 
lute g:/i.ve ..l ,~·a ~· tb tbn~e en,ft"arfn~ mr-mnripq h11 rror nod agony C'rt'Pp o,,.r hi~ l1od_\ ! It wa.s 
and sweet a.fl'ccti<J11~.whicli liad liukt>l' id t-1 l ife. n.. ft'arlul tiH,mt" ut-u ruo 111 1' 111 of the 1no--t 1,, 
lt>t •l'le lion:vr t-1,1,d 1tc-n11v. rh at. nn:tdc IJ1s tle:-iti 
hi,; h~rJJillel!•. his fate 111:d hi~ nrnbition with ,.r,.,,..,. ,he hlood ii,rll.'a11rl tlol' It ii' liternlly tr, 
i• .p0or Cu.tlotla l'' A~ tot:\ drowPiug mao nu • .. 1:-rtund dli t'11 d lik~ q11illt1 11i•o11 a frt:lful por 
merolls evPfJtS ol lii~ past lift ri1nni11g tbro~•uh eupine l" Nor li111g but hiw.l!rt1ut. prt:'~enee c,f 
mnt1\I ~·ears of time are vividly reproJuced in mi1id £,iuv~d l111t1 l rnm 1?11·1111~ulatio11 nnd A 
- ·• · lmuh~m•i~ den1h. Ht-'colle<:Lini ih,LL hiA h111n 
'' frw fleeting ee,·ond@, eo to th ia •ict im of i, ,~ lrnife hr,'r,g l,y his ,,.!,•. \,e sei~ed 't, MLHI 
ifexica.11 \'e1JgPanCe wpre, no doubt. rer:n.lled i 11 wi1h htH neorvt:-s hra ,~t"d t,y d t.>:-i pnir, drew i1 
t]JE> lHi-it momP11ts of Ji;~ earthly existenct.> u.1:ro,;;R th~ hod.,· of tl1e f-1111\ke. f.lt'Vt-ri11,z it. ut .a 
tho~e d1armi11g rt:·collP<~lio11~ of hi s young, Bt fo1Jt>, 'I'h t1 c1)il~ 1t.0 laxoi-d, 1hf' r-:nake di'opped 
l,enutifol, i!ifte.l. ncrornpli~hc1I and rtevot~d dNH1 !:\t hi~ fe'f'i , iii), , \.he ,,r11r~:-.~O r w:u-. fre 
"'-ite, wherel,y he had hecnme so r1i.ecinatCd Al,!aiu. H.\' thlfl timf" hC' IJ .,a rd a grC'at r1i,-.1 1iug-
with his 1-Iexicu.n t>rnpirP- ~n<l hiR hnpPH oft he in die btl""fu,i=i t<nd tlie dry bark C"racking i11e \ -
h1exicttn pt'ople, tliaL h coulit only rt-liotj. ;ii8 h ery dir"cdo,i 11cc·o111p11 111t"d 1,y loud. ~hrill, ,u1 
tlil•I~\ wid1 hi~ lite. ·• Poor Carlotta!" Her gry hi,iBet-1 nnd \.Vhir,idin:! , a ~ 1f the: whol~ E!IUt 
tr:nmp!ud journeyfl., her fl 0ra! ~:cep1inn~. her ro1rn1f1ng woodl'j wen• fillf'd wirh Htiake 
Wt"ld:,me (·barili1--15t, lier gra<:1ous w"y~. her Dt>t 111iog J if:H .. •rrtio1; l11t' bet I er part n t' ,·alor. 
catnolic piety . an,! her re•tftleaa, wom~uly he h,i~ti ly µrabl.,•rJ his c11d,iH•. !!il'lhed hi, 
ge rnle11<>1-,s an)Oll#' l11t' Em~cr;lt1hle J.f,.x1ra11,!J, h11,1ti11;! kuift! :v.d bPat a pr t>c ipi 1ale .·eireu1 
were 1111 so laitl ;t'ullv devote,! lo his cauee ;,s The prnle,Mr wuk p•lrPued io_v the i.,la,•k 
to develop in Jiim d1P heroft-1H-l bf the fe,di!al e11Rket, for FIOme diblfUIC't:', hut i1Ping- in a l,ur 
a"PB. Ile wA.s hPr gallttnt lfnight, f:f)1\ip f1ecl rr, he ha,] 1io lime to look ba"k 101d c·ou1H 
b~ ber ow·n fttii' !iarlds for n gloriouR Grl).~d~; d1Cir iillmlwrs. · He ~arl-3 that, hud they 
bl;e wa.P' fiiM queei1 o•· fove und. hen..Hfy, to come ont- ut a ri1111-•. ht> w,Hild not haYt> r; 
whon1 hiR wor.t nR R,so·taie r and h1El fuith as fl trf'u.trd . l 11tt ro.~1ta1•k hi1n bv eo111p!inie:-i-i, l,r1g 
,levotee were pt~di;!e,i. All th r,~e tl~O\lgh ts i1; adee l1 a d~;1eio11a, was euough lo J,jghtea a11) 
thP tJ'fi>senee of the grave, <iou' 1tle""~, n•currt>d nuin. 
to ld.11i a .... the Hf(\ltH1ries of' a. ~o \d e'p drnam, Tliji3 "P·eci~A _o/ &:11Rlie is vrry pl e111y in tl1r 
and from dlt:'8e r.l.1t1l il1Mt other th<, !1bht, that mouiitn!11H, u ru l h~Y~ f'.i".tCpv•111 l_f Jl'{'~11 k11uwn 
e:ihe had Ji,-.p~tullv hr~ved thf' d ang-Pr .. of thr, to attack Jit raons who intrude ju tru,ir deus. 
~r:~11.ili. ai1d th~ donl,tful J!PIH•r<li-iitv of' France in ----·-•- ----
1,ie 1,~httli. 0111v to I,~ repel! .. .! i11 desµail'. nn.J Pauper Labdr in Euto ... e . 
t~) lie doomPd to R living dt" tllh, Came th e iu• 'the wor,1l'l arf'brdi:,f! 10 ' au !l11~lii-1[i &o'i·r'ea~ 
Thia erratic philanthropist is out with an• 
other Jetter, explanatory of his recent action 
in liecoming one of Mr. J effe reos Davis' bond"· 
men. He sttys he de, med himself to be,under 
a mora ; obligatio~ to sign hh, bond. Ile de-
chres hi~ belief that :Ntr. tli<vie' acts during 
the rel,ellioi, rlirl not quite conetitute trearo.n; 
that tlie Nort h w,1.~ quite na reaponsible . fo~ 
rl,e wtir ail th e South, uni.I tlisl the South hail 
!iireadj siirferetl,e11otigh and more than enough 
l!c 01ipllseH confi•cation, anti even goe/1 fio far 
"" to recornmenil fl lo>tn of . .fifty rnillillp ,lol-
lara _loy the Genetal.Gover11mc11t to the South-
eri, S,atea, flt a moderate i11tereflt, to eni<ble 
them to rep>1ir I he los,es o.f w11r. ffr. ~li1.ith'• 
sent1111ente are tholle of forlieara.nc.; ai.oa cb&r• 
ity. 
. · . 'Ipe Nation~l l3an~a, , .. 
The :-re" York 1Ieraid snye twenty millions 
a ve:<r d~voted froin the ~adopal income to a 
• , ,1 ,-' , '> ••• I I,, ' 
»iul, 1ng fo11ol, wo[!ld wipe out the national dehi 
in a centiiry. No 011e advocates, liow evet 
,uch a lloe of any /iortioti oi the natio11al 
wealth; for men are unwillini to add any ad-
,litio11al burden to those alreaJy boi'nfl l,y iiie 
-,,ou n try, e\'e11 for FO good a P\trpdse: Yet t i,_ia 
l't>ry Fn1rn-twe-nty 111illionR a yenr-is. iiotV' aCl. 
uall_v l!l''en nwft .... , not to wipe out the national 
debt, l11rt si11111ly to e11rielt the lncky politi• 
(~1.-\-fJS who own t1.11d run ttJ.eL 111,~uitir enl fi11an-
ci;.1.l unwhinf', the natlonf\l L1111K ~V~tt::iH.-
l'IJt•re 1,cv1:r was Mir.Ii a piere ofjobht:"ry tun¾ 
robl1er.v, Fouc h OJH•n pluuder of tlie peoplt>, 
in tht' tinancts of o.ny othir tltilion u11der tlte 
sun. 
Tunnel Through the Sierra Nevada. 
It '"'" Huppoaed that the 1011g tunnel on the 
c .. 11rorni1t division of the Paci6c railroa,I 
throug:lt thP "ummit of tl,e Sierra N.evaJa'. 
. would require al,out three ye•rs for ics corn. 
pl,tinri. Iott, the conrractora Rnd laborers en-
S!l\ged at it sre driving it 1hrough at" rate 
tl11tt ie aeto11isl iing the people or even that faet 
~ountrv. It wa-" ' co;nrnence•i in Seµtetnher 
la@I. and wn• lai,l out ltltiO feet lo11g. About 
1.000 feet of 1he tunnel w11e co111plete,l by the 
fir st of Ntav. lpRvintt 6()0 fPet vet to he worked. 
This. it ia 81iid, 1s dis~p°rieRrin'd lit die rate i:,t 
GO feet a IVeek: ~nd it ia 110w expected tltflt the 
tunllel will le finiehetl loy the end of Auf1U8t, 
thuFI complt!ti11g the ffork iu eleven mo11Llu iu-
steaJ of three yeara. 
The Leuening Rump.. 
The rump continues "to grow smaller and . 
l,_v r\egreea IIPJllltifully less." The· 8t&le of 
Kenlucky, wliil'l1 never aeceded frl:M1 tb'e 
U11io11, an,l 1Vhich was repreeente,I in Con· 
/!re,s all through the "ar a11d since, ie now 
denied a,ln1iseion iuto the House of l?,epre-t-4pini1icJri to h-f~xim1lin11 "°'hich' Wn~ rxpres~ ,· ci: 
iu hie lti.~t f X rf'Hsfve worJ1t- 1 • Pour Carl(?t· po11de11t of the Chicag-o Tribuoe, •lre of1en used i,ientJ\tived at thie rno~t irnportt,nt ae8&iou .-
ta !" uutlii11~.1ngly in this countrv. 11~ •Rys q ,at Thus we ~o on. It is Ke11tuclc1 thi• •ea-
Nor ia thnei111he recor,l• of hi•torv, na th epri,•esolthen,ceRsar11•• ilfli1;.l\reso·1~ch •ion. lt ma.vandprobab lywillL.eDernocrat-
the l•~t worda of 1< ,li•ing •aiut or liero,- 8 "Y- l,Hver tlrnu O,ey nr'l h~r,, tlial the lower rttte ic Coirnec,iie,.ut 10ex.t, lin,11.,y anJ by Ohio, Nelt 
tfiini: ~iven 1Vtrirh Hpr,enle so tP11<ferly to our 
better llature. to ,di ,irnt l,ea1ttifieR 1111 ,t soften• of Yrng•s afford tt •uflici•nt compe10•atio11.- Yor),. and P~unsJ•lvnnia, The rump ia ruling 
tloe hut1>au !'har•~tel'. "" tl,e.e d,1i11g words of Al•er citi11g atnii.tics I() thiH effe~t i11 ~eHral us with a hii:h han ,I, and for the arlvantageof 
!>hxi11111i',1n - " Poor CRrlott11 !" Tt .. y will brauclies of liu•iueaR, lie iidtl,: it~ n;·e111b~r~ th e Bnia:ller they att in nt'.lmber 
•·r<lwn iu hiHtory this filll e11 nrnn . IIow.-'e r Anr one w!.o wo11 lrl take the :ro11ble . to the \Jetter. 
miflguid~,i lie wH~ in hier ambition or iu hi~ make R. clo:-ie R.cqnaiorA.11<:e with the Flo,·ial ----------...,..:....-
11c1a aa fl ruler tho-• ,,..o wordH. wii h All 111 •ir C()ndi1ion R11d h~hit• oft he wu1·kmen i.,, 'lll)' Ga- l\Ir. Chau11cey· Burr has ch1tllenged 
lti,11rfF-ii;i ive Hu:1 r t>d+'l'mii,g A1-1~ori~tionr-1, wil1l of the µr111c-'.pnl .-eatl'i of En1.?l i:--h 1ui\.111da,:r ure \Vt'1•dr l : Phillips to discus~ ~i~h him the 1..a• ('rOw11 him wi1h lht' fl ,1wt"r1>1 of utf.:>,~uon »ni --ir,>n, co!ttlu.., ,V-ontl.:!11 or ru.r1 henwnr~-woo ),i 
!lie lRtlrel"of ft,e hno. l!R,1 h• re,•ited ttnd find that, """rule, w,;>rk is only carrie.f ull jJR<'ity of the negrq for e_~lf,go,vet'~ri,ent. .'.' ~ 
Pl oq 11 Pn1lv v111,lic•at('d t-vt,ry sll>p n11tl evf>r , url fin• da,a a wc..•f'.k: ibnr tbe ori•r:,.,tiYui lrn.vt· u havt," ~ays Mr. 811rr, "with great, pain .. ~, rind 
!11 hiH ln/pt>-riul t~nrt'Pr lie won Id luH't' f 1.il Pd !0 k ren R.pprt•(·1~tin11 of »11d H11 uliil11y to JJIHt~liHwP ,vith 11nf·,d1eri11g 1!evotion to the c.atise o(tfuth, 
!'Par:h t1 .e eln<J11e11 1 d~ft•nr•e Ptnhotiit>d lfl hl~ t.lie t!OOd thitq!~ of thi~ lift'; thnt tht>v art> e,,. flearchPd o,·er 1he whole worlll for an in&lA.nce 
.c5r'A aervi<nt girl in fl family on ~ti<te~ Ta• 
Ja11ri, New York, hRII ueen charged wiLh poi•• 
oning three peraous. , 
..,- Our Consul i<t Mala!!& Informs tlte 
State Department that ,.JJ the halittn ftOrt• 
are tleclare;I foul with cholern. 
,ii-;- An embenli11g book.keeper, Riclnrd 
Dorment, committed •uicide iu Si Louts liut 
Wed11esd~y. 
, ~ A child hae been Lorn iu Milwo.uk~! 
"'ith " pnfsrtly formed dog's beau. II sltoulJ 
be called Butler. 
~ ·we lick the stamp"- thaL tyrRntA hnv11 
inYposed upon <1e, Our ftithers 'JickPd the ty• 
rli:its who Aotighi to impose the stampa. 
I@"" 20,000 Americans are PstimRted t@ 
l1ave. made tbe voyRge to Europe ijince laiil 
F~bruar;, • 
. ~ Peachee wil l! b~ plenty In Dela'fl)le 
this yi\ar. A single couoty expect.a to Hnd' 
800,000 baskets to market thts sea.on, 
. ... the Preeirl~nt, i.t i• ,trnr:ier~tooJ: ii~~ 'de-
i~rmiheJ. to appoint a ~ew Mi II iater to Mexico, 
and -00.ndidat~li are Jaily multipl)'toi, 
, W The money to pay fo~ the pur!lhtllle of 
Rueaian A meric& is not to be a•ketl for at 
pre"ent. So says Secretary McCulloeb. 
I@'" The loyal Sen&tor from Jllinois, Diclc 
Yates, was i<rreeted a few riay• Aj?O on, tlti 
streets of Cbtcaito, and _fined for dru11ken1Jeilll_ 
.eEi)"' The niggel'8 of Columbu8 ha•e endo, .. 
ed Gener .. ! Sheridan a.s the right mao io tha 
right place. Thia is the 1or~ of praiija he de-
scr,ee. 
aQJ"' The dry goo,ls house of GeoP!(" A, 
Wicks, tbe third in poioL of busine•• 'in New-
York, io reporte,1 to have failed for nearly two 
million dollare. 
_. The Home Ji,vmnt, or~an 9f fnel,Tona: 
ble ;,ociety. AI\YB the han,!ao111e•t. Jadv i11 Arner-
1,c& i••Mis• Emili• l:lchomhenr of Pbilatlelphi&, 
Penn'a. • 
tJfii1" The la~t grn••hopper item i1 a PPport 
In & 1,eavenworth (Kall~aa) pttJ.J<"T. that the 
"hQpper•" got into tl,e ol'llce of <he rej!isterof 
rleods ani.l ate up nil the h,ortgages. 
, 8" The , ei,hivirri, officers or the fria~ 
brigade in New Yorlc, hare resolved to wear 
erape on· the left arm for thirty d&vs iu r"" 
epect to the character of Gen Meagher. 
~ The "Dead Duck''. cprnp!11,ined pf th• 
fl\th ,thtown , at him.,_ fi11d greotice sngge•t.• 
t~at, Jt rnakee very ltttle difference whether 
the filth is thrown at Foruey or Forney at the 
filth. .• 
,IQ1'" The Sf,il-iwaH•t"'of Indiana i<;e.fo~~;. 
Olli an organization, 1Ldopt.ed a Con@tution, trn,{ 
rlecll\retl in favor ol uoi,erc&I auff'u.ge and the 
purity of Spiritu11iisn~. 
IS'- It is amusirtl,l', si<ys the Boaton Poet, to 
hear FornPy tnlki,,g about bre11d and butter, 
while hi~ (nee aliinee with Treasury fai like a 
!lrg'rb~'s lips iu a t•acon boutiP. 
~ It ia •lated thRt in South Carol inf\ &ntl 
Geo,gia the Sea I.land cotton crop will bu• 
very profitRble one, .,l;o,ton n,illa aro gotng 
up in iieverat lociiHtiee.' 
,I@- Wbite1 tl,e "l1oii tain,r" "'ho ,rn,i tom 
by his n10lnrnlli /n an exhibition 11,I Roche•ter. 
""" very seriously i,,jure,I, and is aL .,imeii da-
1 irious from his scff.rings. 
lfiil"" The tn,ijorit.)' of n•l'!rOP8 ovpr "hite~ 
•~gi•tered iu R1chmond, Virgiuia , i• 1,700. 
The negroes proi,o•e to a.-eume part of tl,e cit1 
government. 
_. A !CRmp, ,vh() a.ignM hirn~~lf B. S. 
Wsre, ha• latclv "done" Io,.& and 13t. Louis 
bAuk~re out of tthont Sll,000. and h11.• no£ ye~ 
been apprehende,I. Our Chicago diep&tcb 
gins a deAcriJltion of Lim. 
~ It ie offin:ally announoerl thAt t.be reY• 
en11e of the Atlantic Cahle for the tlrst ysar 
"ill e.~ceetf $2,000.000 a •um fallir,g •hort of: 
I he cos1 of Lhe Ja•t laid cable leo,i tban $100, 
aaa. 
4fiili-On Satnr,1.-y Liter• w~re Mn $i,fo.OOO;•· 
000 in cash in the vault• ot r.h• Tr~to•ury D&• 
pa1·1menL. Of thia ~um $01,000,000 WRI io 
coin and gold certif\catos. 1 . 
Tha fruit crop of Southern fllinois is repori,. 
ed abun,lar.t. Peach.s, pear• aod applea ar111 
maturing in •ucb qu&ntitiea t hM th~ .owneri 
ue. gei:i,nnin-g to fear a •carcity o.f 1hippioii 
f&cllrt'.u! . ,I , 1 
_. General John A. togari haa b@ep .. . 
lected Oov•rnor an,I /tu~rnintendent of a corn• 
p'any to ro!oni1:e Lower Califorrda, and ,viii 
p~oceecl there iiiimedilltely. He c"n; h~ •par,. 
ell. .,,. , 
_.. The ;heat ~rop of the Unlt,d State11 la 
sai,l by expel'iencerl farmert 11nrl dei<lers in the 
Weot, to be the largest crop Aver grown in 1h1a 
coii/1try, fin',! It /r; e•tilll!lle<I Bl the enormOUII 
amount of 225,000,000 liuahele. 
Be- It ia slateJ that the stock oft.he etreet 
railrol\u in Richmo1i,l has ,focline,I twenty• 
Ove perll\ent. since the arrr.11ge11,eot bas oom~ 
into effect permitting' colored p•ople to rir!t, io 
the cara. 
.GQ'" A Washington epecial eays lhl\l It has 
come to light, with' in the last few days, thac, 
Onr GoYernment ie n•~oliatmg for the pur-
chase of the 81\ntlwich lHlandlil. Thia neaoti• 
at ion bel(1<n sever11I month, ago and, It i11 1aid: 
1ViH soon tie' con11ummaLed.-tlvi11g- exciftu1tt.t!nn Of _·· Ptw'r" Carl~t~_ft !~'' To 1h11 ?-11~t~1 1c 11INtl"UJ't' pJ~(').:l'ri"', and urr i~vi-1h iu 
her they will l,e th, ,tordo of re•lornt1011 or their expe'""' ill holi hv llllice: ,1, ,,1 tlie more wher• the •mnncipat'on of any cousif.ler4blo . ,e- A Maeqnir. body from Ohirngo visited 
di~Hofuiinn: for hi,n tliev are 1he ,~reA.th of providPot A.rt' nhle ro in\' e"'t Ll r~e Nl11Hfli 111 nn11il1r r of nPµ-ro ·sla~ca' has not reeulteJ in Detroit and cro1Jaed ovt'r the river lo Canarla. 
im111orlid11y. ·• Poor C•ulolLA. l" hudditij.t EH,rier,n.:, por,t otth.:c.~ f-lHvina~ hAlik~t t.he ru fn of hoth rar.~•L '' As there weu 11ome greeu n.hou't th.sir "fi.xinge'~ 
---~-••·----- I I rJ I f I I , ------------ they ,.ere arreste,I a~ ~·eniitn3, fined i,y tlu, 
A Gfot! fnsnit to ihe President. j ~i',1:i/ ~~•:11 ;,';;11!:::\.',',t::\::n ~t11 :•:'.~,1(,e,';,~,~~ 1J'i4' ft i8 e~ti111ated by :he Ne., York Cannadmn Dogberry, aiid escorted Lo Lha 
o\t a di1111er gi\'en ou th e 41 h of July at the verv r<•spectnble an,I w,ll 1111·1o i-h1d house,.- Tim es RnJ other j<111rnRla that the purely par- ,telirner ~Y, liie police. 
headquarters oi'Ge11erlll SheriilR11 , in New Or Unrort1t nte.l _v. hi~1, w, g,,a '. 00 tr a<J•1•· 11tly t,,.. ti,a11~egi•J.,tio11 of the late seesion of Con• ltiJ" A frRgn\e~t .or n nhnrk's tin, aiit: tn,• 
t l p · 1 f l U . I j;PI ex1re111 e1 11dn lgene~ a11d 111<prov1 .tei,re, "'"! • al 11 d t' . l .. cheA lJ III!, wa.AfatPly fo1i11d in a 8ton0quKrry. 
~an@. a. ton,._, to t le r Air ~,it O t •e 1~ite, tl1,=,rl:' Hrt> 111 1-u1y dark FZJ011'1 in 1r1.., •ochl lifti,of J! . Pf-4 JA.S a,' e to :l e natJona P.xpenrfe& ov,r in Clayville, Oueida County, New York, A.nd 
SrntPA. the Cnmma11rferi11 Chiel uf the Arm·v a11vdr,1l'fr1; 1,;,, thid i,, the ta11l1 r,f 1he i11divid- Sl,5.000,000. T!,i• ••timate is euttrely too £resented to lho nabinet of H&milton College. 
ni,,I ' avv, w•• hi,aed. a11rt wa~ tin t p"rmitted 11sl• them,elvcP, >1n,I were th ey willi11~ 1ltey low The recon•truction net alt,ne will coet !'he rnck i~ lteologicallv vny ancitut, heioii & 
io ti'e ,Tr~11l< hy the cnn1pau,v. A more out- n,ight 8 1 ,e,toly iu,prove ih eir l'ircume t&llcts. thal,Apart from the ,liaahilities it itnpoaea up, corniferot'J\ o/ the Siluri&n age, 
ra~•ons insn'lt It, the Chief:\ •)!l•trr.te' •! is i/,i I:adical I!ePj,. oii ifie ,.;i:,,;,r, to n'r ••C fte •Ll\ra of the national * The other dsv at Prnvi,leno,,, R. r .. 
poeA ilife 10 ~O'iH"fi;e- T't i'i a·11 i11is;ld1. i11deeti to Uri rih Tlrl'rt w1-1,~ i,n r onir/\." 80 'u n,hle aa l·Xpen,li 1 ures. i young fflJow of niu8t~(ln, l!lWRm thrf't)(]Uat• 
tho coi11•t'ry of \llJi,,i, r,·e i . ihe head; a11,I i1 ~nn,e nf I he R· .. ti ,•a l ,,,ader~ httve I uely l,e- -----.. ·------. tery of a mile, Jrawing afi.r him "h0/11 tw•IY.o· 
1J@J' Thnrl '-tevena has heen m11l<itt"' a full.ii feet long con\ainin" •ix /!OO<l •1teJ men. Tb., " ;a'i--1 ,ffr1111('1f t .;" 1he rnoPt mHliµ-nAot po}illr!ll c o111r O ld ~Ir . 8revP11H, of Pt->nl1!:l,','hn11rn., 1;; • ., h 
' l t I 1 J · · · i b. · ·' ~ llma Wall inside three·qnarters of au our. Anim,i~liv . l"'rod,irld \, frt tht- fuf't thtp in? ron Ii~ or1lrt•.iw..,d l'.v n. •·.iiai11f11l h•u r '> _Jt-At ht• n ff .r 1f1Cat1~e 1e w,ie no,., as e sapposeu. to 
. : • ' ' . . ,, '""' obtrude In• Oj•llll(HOt' t ,>O ofl,•a '" put,. b• hurie,l, when lw dieJ, )n fl_ grnveyard where -Two <l•~"'h(el'!I of ney, Q. c.- D&-" ' 
e1deres li11r ... . e_lf th _e' IIH\!-!l<•r of the PPt1a .. t1on_, I Ji,~ .nh\tler-..·, ,in I l>.,, .. ,,,r 1·1·, ,,ler. ,,1· '! ,·1".•Jl• ~iu,- Jl'I ~-, 
.. l l " •• n•uroea wrre interred. There is nobody thn, forn,trly no Er,ror-0pnl min ist•r at Otnaha.. Nnrl the rre"1.!~nr powl'r ••~ ""'I he pleAA, 111 - <'hna,tta, n w oril·, desire~ 111 1,e l,11ri«I i11 k , 1. '!' . • Aoe,l five nnd ten, iin.J tl,r•e chil,fron of JoL~ c; · h. · • • , · 1 ' · 1 • 1 . 1 • 1 h . .1 , we no,v o, o >Jec ts to •!tad's remiuns "Otn"' 10 ., " ducrA 1.,ltf'ridnn I n~ t o' nU •1fH~10llE< y ·no ate 1'0111e f-lfllp e 111c n~1:..rp, Hrti to At·_e 111~cr1 eu ~ . . ; • e ., R,v. of F emont. Nehrai,;kJl., were drownfd on· 
1he fir•l rulers ofr°ha 11\'litnrv servire. a11,I to over hi• r•rnai 11 • tl,o epitaph," line iies a ·n fr ,can buryrng ground,JttBl 8.M early as he Fr,'1Jav morninp; in the Elkhorn. · A. picolo· 
l' 1 . 1 1 .• Coni,!l~,i,:'rr-in ali'id iJti . . G_eneml whn "."ved ,~,. r_,·ea. or his I'()], I pleases to cnu•e them to be eent. partv'wRII croesing iho atraam 111 e boat, whl!n 1 
':•.cl Y tnSu t 11 , , , •. . 
1
,1,.,. st Fort F1,her," Rnd 1t m1i;ht l,p 11,ld- the bo&t ll]J8t&. 
mtl1"t•tl nn<f rleg.t,vled_ "","' t tlrn t Pr_e•tile_nt _  ,he ~,1_. ,'i ho MVP ,I Perer~l. PJJ"". n• nr_,d other I@- A man who had been confined In 11 • 
[ I I ~ ·1 N O I r :fir On Wedn&11d'oy n,ghi abo1.i', two bu,i... who can 10ot resent 1_l_11s , ow ot 118 ,.,!J?n11y 1t 1111!?~ at. ,. ,~ _,. , a•1•.. lie_m 1ole<1y nfth , «e , lunatic M_vlurn in Masoachusett, for •ighteen 
• J I I dr~d n•troew as~Pmt>l~ri at Ih a cu~ in Peter&• 1111,I •elf re•rect hy immerlifltely . remov ing and I uw11, "',·0111pr;r1,011 w11, ''"II' p•i @t wR11t• ~11, years, havi11<> been renentl to d •h Hoit bur"', Vir"'illt,·"· an ·' ra"<l •1 e,l o =lor•·I man 
• . • • •· · b k 1 1 <le11,~nda, bAy lltJ tu y~sterd,t,·, 1e rettlly nflet:t· " Y re, re "' Y .. ~ u 0 • m w •~ •• 
rltagrnm111? _the mtl11~r: mon 11 •e an w tot ,us ing. • · an ,! set at liherty, the Bo~ton.Posl very feel• r,ouviote<! 6( elony, bnt nf the hantl• of the 
brnzenly rlt•play• hi• rn,ole11cr. ______ .,.._____ ingly •ngJlcst• that there is hopt for T!iarl, Sheriff of Nan•emon,I Coun •v, who had 
. . .. , ~ Mr _llorar~ 011•,•ley ia ••i,l lo hnve, Stevens and Wendell Pl,i llip•yH. \>rOil'ght h ,m to Peter~l.,arg fotinoarllel'!lti0t1 OS- M1aa Jennie Rnpnt, aged nhont 1G garne,i 11 fl!\JQI n( /:II•¥!•~. frolll 11,, advo<''IIP•, . . in the penit•ntuirv there. 
venr•. d!lughrer of :Hr. Samne) Rn~rrt, _of 1 or f~,.l\R!e e;,!fra~e • .':'h,fr rnm11ti1ter• rerenrl, !iG,"' A lnrgc her,I Jf goverrnrttnt cattle .,;fl,; . l!i9" A trnin Wllfi thrnotn IMm th~ tt'!!ek t,f 
lle11ciera<Jn, PR .. di,d unrler rlMrrs•tn/! rir- i rree.0 nterl ,1,,.,,,,,h,.a l»inre him. an,! Mr. ,!riven sw11v !r,,111 Fort Lnrnmie hy lntfiRr,A 011 the l,ouievi!lo nn<l Na•hvillo Railroarl, n~l!.l"' 
c11mfiltA.tH!t'M on S•tt ur,fA.)' IA.c~L. \Vhile _ea ting HreelP~' ifl P.nid to havr £IH'<'f>c•d1 ,,) i11 n:,1:1i1,i11g the ~th i,~~t. On 1he ettune dny. Rm it h's Barcbrown, Kv .. 011 81rnrfa1;•
1 
flt-rfottlitv 111 j 11 • 
her ::ur,pPr •• ROllle t_rn (hn•,- Ag'), a r 1ecP. of from !'1Prn 111.- ro,1r~1•0,ion tnn, if nll r,wr11 to RAricht. twe!•ve milt>fl, Aflrl Dt>nnit'e RB11che rin~ one r n~-.e nrer rtnd '"'lightly inj11t inz t,v~r, .. 
ll'lna• fonnrl tts WAV 10to he.\ f~prl. a11~ lortg1ng vote, 111 r••• ofa draft 11,ey expert In do tl,,,ir twP1<ty-two miles Iron, Jule~l,urg, wneattack- 1v tlv.e other,. A ll'•nil,rn ,in, frnm . •,w O 
in her I hroat, biifiled all tneJ1cal sk.1H k> r&- ..Ill) a rs of II, e fii:h Ii 11~ "l"o. Th ro•11111,· will e,t by t,he Ir,diatt&; anJ a lot of etoek ea.ptur• I le,wi loi:t a 'di11mol'trl bi~4t. Yu.h,.,H a't' 
.mo"'9d !{, j,l,s~ lPBf fllrars o1n1berlion now ~11,11 ll\tbcno.; ell. /~ 
fll'b ~- .- f • M 1 A Flying. Visit to Belleville. 
\!JI t ~.etttOi-tll .tt -eanner On Saturday last, ha,•ing a Ii tie leisure,,.~ ·Dei'ilocratic Mas, Meetings. The Democratic St~te Central Commi ttee 
ffK [S A (l'JU!:EMAN WHOlf ru& 'rP..(! 'f U :M'AlCES FREE 
· iOUNT VEltNON, OHIO: 
DJ:llOCIU'ftC S'l'ATE TICKET, 
FOR OOVKlUfOR, 
,ULEN G. T_fIU RMA-~, of '1-'rarrklte. 
TTfC'T.l.(1'(ANT oo'\·.t~ri1(0R, 
lJ_\); !EL S. UHL, of llc!lni< 
T'lJ:A.KURETl '1r r.'":'\T2, 
C. F{JLTON, of Crnw'roril. 
.A t1DJT0k or IS'f'A l ' C, 
:rO UN UcEL"\YE'E, of Butler, 
! TTORNF.'Y ta;1n::R"-L, 
FRANK IL HURD, of'K'.no.x. 
fll'Pfll!ME Jl DO£, 
THOMAS M. KEY, of Ifflmilton. 
COMPTTTOLJ .. En or TJlt: TH£ASU'Hl", 
WILLIAM SU ERI DAN, of Williams. 
l{E.MRF':R BOAnD PlJDLf(' wrn..::s,, 
ARTHUR HUGHES, ofCuyaboga. 
o:; COZ'tRTITllTJOSAT.., .HfE.'DMENT . GIVl!'lG NEGRO-ES 
TUti RIGHT TO VOT~ A:'i"D BOLD OF.FlC&, 
h N" 0." 
Knox County Democratic Ticket, 
'.Repremitative-DR. ROBERT MOFFITT. 
Treosu,·er-ROBERT MILLER. 
'Commissio1<er-T. J,. MARQUAND. 
J,,firma,·y Director-JOHN WELSH. 
DE!IIOCRATS, TAKE NOTICE? 
k meeting of the Knox County Democratic 
Central and Advisory Commiftees, and the 
Democratic candidates on the County ticke_t, 
will be held at the ofllce of the Democratic 
,Banner, on Saturday, July 27th, 1867, at one 
o'clock, P. M. A fuJl attendance is reques· 
ted, as business of importance will be transact• 
ed. ROBT. MILLER, Chairman. 
L. H.1RPER, SecretR.ry. 
CAMPAIGN BANNER. 
We will furnish the BANNER from thi~ time 
until after the October election for the sum of 
50 cents to each subscriber-those in clubs of 
fiv-e, ten, or more, to be sent to one address. 
We make this offer at the request ofa r:umber 
of our Democrati-c friends, and for the purpose 
of gi-vh1g the 'J)aper the largeAt ~irculatlon 'du-
ring the pre•ent political cam pnign. Every 
white man in Knox county should be a r~ader 
of the B.1NNE1t, an,l do every th in::: i11 his pow· 
i-t to defeat the revolutionary designs of the 
disunion Ra,licala, now in power. 
State Destruction. 
1"1n the 12th met., our member of Congreee, 
Oe11eral MollGAN, prtsented a memorial from 
the Legislature of Arkansas, in relation to the 
levees or tbe Mi.asissippi river, asking an ap-
propriation for the repair oft-hoee levees, IVith• 
out whi cl, the country was liable to be flood• 
e,I at any time. ancl tbe entire crop destroyed. 
Kelley, the Radical member from Philadel• 
phia, objected to the receplion of the memo• 
ri><l, on tbe ground that there is no such State 
n Arkansas; and therefore the p~fition came 
from no Jiving or legal bodv. Ingersoll and 
other Radical members took the same ground. 
neneral Morgan replied in an olile and telling 
>.peech, showing, most conclusively, that Pres• 
jdeut Liucoln and the Uadical Coni?reee recog. 
1iized the fact that Arkansas and other South• 
•rn States were in , and part of, the Union, du'. 
; ing tbr ex1s1ence of tl,e rehcllion, by receiv• 
ing members of Congreae from tl,em, and in 
a.11 other respects treating them as sovereign 
States. 
The petition wits finally. received 1rnd rerer• 
eil to the CornmiLtee on Appropriations, whe,, 
appointed, 
It is apparent, from the couree takch by 
Radical Congressmen on tl,is at1d other mat• 
tore, that tbey have determined to do whal 
· Gen. Lee's great a,·my failed to do after fivo 
years of hard fighting-destroy the Union.-;-
'rhe Radicals Jiave therefore shown themselves 
worse cli~u1J1oniste than the leaders of the re· 
bellion. C:n, any honest, patrio, citizen, who 
loves the Union, i.nd who desires peace, har• 
mony and a wliite tuan'e Government, ~ote 
with a -party that has proven i:eelf to be dia -
loyal and traitorous a11d an enemy of the 
Union and tlie Constitution? 
concln,led to mn up to Bdld·ille. l{ichlauJ 
county; nnd "set what W'IS to he seen."-
We accordingly tonk the 8 o'clock .\. M. "Ac• 
commodRtion Train." and iu clue ti,i,a nrri ,•ed 
at Belleville. We procePtled at on, e to the 
"Wenver House," kept by our ohl friend 
Jue. Scubrough, formerly of the Kenyon 
IIouee, in this city, who is doing a fine buHi 
neS!', and who looks aa "gny and hRppy" BR a 
prince. After reating a while we took a stroll 
through th, town, to induce a good appe• 
tile for dinner. IV e were very much pleased 
with the neatness and cleanliness which were 
everywhere observable. The town cont!\in• 
a population of about 800, an,1 whatenr migl,t 
h,we been ea.id of ~he morals of some of the 
people a few yenrs ago, it is now claimed that 
Belleville ia as aniet, orderly 11nd la1<•ahid ing 
town as any other of its size in the State. 
The "gnml,lers" have all been driven from 
the place, and the rnle or beer, ale, wi11e and 
liq nor of all kiuds has been totollv inter,lie.ted. 
Belleville has a very tine Public School 
builuiog, with five school roome, and la as 
well-regulated a school as any in the country. 
l'here are four cl,urchca in the to1<n, to wit: 
the 'O. S. •Presbyterian, Cumherlan<l Presb)'te• 
rian, Methodist and Universalist. The latter 
deuomi•natio'n 'i s Mid to te quite as large and 
wealihy as any of tlie others. There are five 
Dry ·Go·o,fa arid three Grocery stores in the 
to1vn, all of which a'.·h saH to'be doing a fair 
l,uainese. Our former towrun;,en Vvm. Mc-
Fadden and E. T. Atnorn, a·I'e i'n bullineea 
tl,rre. 
.Ilut the most attractive 'feature about Belle-
ville, to a stranger, ie the "'Gold Minen/' 
which are located a short distance from th'e 
town, on a little str, am that emptie-e into the· 
"Clear Fork." These mines "ere ,Hscovetecl 
ten years ngo by Dr. Austen of Bellevill~, a'n 
old California miner, an<l sltho\igh tliey have 
been worked at intervals since, there bas here 
tofore been no vigorous effort made to devel· 
ope the real producing cap8city of the mines. 
Recently, however, James T. Jackson, Esq .. 
of Newark, leased the miries,-an<l·ba, enga2ed 
the services of llfr. Alexand r Sl,ort, of Meigs 
county, an ex!Jerienced 11111,er, as Superinten• 
dent, and is no,v completing arrangements for 
acti"e operll.tione. The pri11cipal obstacle in 
the way of success heretofore, w11s the wiuit 
of sufficient water. to seperate the sanJ and 
gravel from the gold dust; and to overcome 
th ie d iffi.cu lty, Messrs. Jackson and Short 
have it i11 co11templatio11 to dig a small"canal, 
by me/1ns o! whid1 they can bring the wflters 
' h1ta arranged for fl ~eriea ofM~as .Meetings ti> 
be !.elcl ir. this c:;t11,r, co111-me11cing 011 Mon• 
day. August 5th, and ending oir Saturday, 
S ,•ptr:'nher 2>\t h. The gpeakers ennon1<ced 
ernb1ar.e .),ul;;e Thnrn,an, tho Cfllld"late for 
O,,vcrnvr, l)ani,i ,; . U!.I, t!.e can,lidate tor 
Tieuten,.ut GoHrnor, Frnnk H. Hur,l, t!ie 
candidate for Attor1, ey General, !Ion•. R. P. 
Ranney. C. L. Vallnn,ligiism, Geo. U. Pen• 
dleton, Col- George W. McCook, Uon. Hu~h 
J. Jewett, Ilon, Geori:e Bliss, Oen. 'Geo. 'w. 
Uorgan, Hon. Philadrlph \'an Trump, Gen. 
Durbin Ware!, Col. Oscar F. Moore, Hen. 
Wm. E. Finck, Ho11. L. l{. Critchfiel.l, John 
hicSweeney, Eaq., J. ~I. Estep, Esq., Wm. 
rr ei,ly, E•q., Hon. R. E. Jone•, II on. .T. 
Frnnk McKinney, Hon. T. ,J. K'enn·ey·, Hon. 
.Joh ·, .M. Follell , Hon. Thomas H.er aud 
Hon. A . .M. Jackson. 
The meeting fur Kno-' Cl)Unty will be held 
flt Mt. Vernon, on TIJUR~DAY, SEPTE~f-
BEH. 25th, and will be acldre&ecl hy Judge 
Thurman n11d Hon. Geo. 11. Pendleton. 
Bankru:pty and Repudiation. 
The cour•e pursued by lhe disunion Radi-
cals in Congr,ea in ebolishing State Govern• 
men ts in the South , will invevitably lead to 
repudiation and bankrnpty. If the Southern 
State Governments are abolisl,e,I, then it fol 
Iowa that the debts created by those Rtates, 
before the rebellion commence,l, and contrac-
ted for necessary pur?osea, must either be 
be entriely repuui8ted, or assumed and paid 
b_v the Northern. or ''loyfll" Sta:es. Theae 
debts, the President states, will amount to one 
htrndred ~iii hon of dollars, and are held not 
·only by our own citizens, among whom are 
ree'i'<lentg of portions of the country which ever 
have been l·oyal to the Union, Jt,,t by persons 
who are sul,}ects ot foreign Go\'Ornments.-
When t':ie -ealaries of the military de~pots an~ 
the hordes ~'r office holders sent into the Soutl, 
to r11le '1ncl ly'ran riize 'o·ver the people, are ad. 
de,! to 1he Stale debts, we will p robably have 
nearly two h\1n<lred mi'!Eone t\S the cost of "re. 
cone.it ruction_,; 
Thie is .i nice picttfre for North~rn Laxjlay-
ers to cont'emplate. To p,ive 'freedom ~nd so-
cial and political equality lo the \1'egro , the 
disu;iion Radicals are determined to ~e·ci11ce 
the \'.hite men of our country to a conditio·n of 
sla,·ery and destitution. Shall thil! vile p!>r• 
ty be longer kept in power? That is a <ju es -
t ion for the peoplH to answer at the ballot 
box next October. 
Negro Equality. 
oftl,e Clear Fork into the raviiie where th ey Rad·,. Under the teae•hings ot· the d;rnnion 
are operating. When this is iiccomplished 
cal leaders, the neg-roes in ·many parls of the (altFrough it wiil . be attended with co11sidt-rn• South n.re no,v demanding that they shall 
ble expense) they ft>e! sangnine tl1at succes• have full social and political equality wirh tbe 
will l,e attai11e,I. \Vhile we ,vere in con,pa• 1 . 1 1 1 lf f h ffi 
. w utrs: 1R.ve at east one la o l e o ces, 
ny with Uessre. Jackson sn<l Short at the I b l •tt d 1 t ti I f 
. , an, ea, mi e as equa s o ,e par ors o 
mn.eA, t,iey dug o·ut a fow sl,ovelA of the• 1 . 1 t I t B d. t I t ti 
. . . t iP!r a e nas ere. y a ,spa c 1 o ,e 
earth, and by uaing a commo_ n pan in th e wat- p· b C: - 1 (R d ) f Cl l t 
. . . 1tts nrg ommercia , a . rom 1nr Ol es -
er, waAhed out a .small roi-t,on of gold- .11 ,r 1 ti t t 1· f v1 e, a., we f'arn . 1a a s. mee rng o. neg-
enou~h to P.Atisfy us that there is no ltumb11g b th , 1 fJ l f l · ""' roes o e- ~t lo u v, one o t 1e1r O\vn num 
about it. ThRt theae gentlemen will Le lib• b ~ I . d ·d l ld b 
. . . er \.-as spo {esman, an sa1 1e wou e 
erally rewarded for tl,eir labors and expcndt· ~atisfied wftl, notl,ing less than al,solute so -
tures is our most sincere wish. . • 1. cial as well a~ polrt!cal equa 1ty; and he would 
A la.rge amot\'.' 1 of prnd uce i• ~l,ipp:d frotn not think reconetr1\ction properly effected un-
Bellenlle, especial;! l,ntte.r, egiss, ,dr,e,) np til he could enter the parlor of the heat \Vhile 
pies Rnd poultry. 1 he Railroad office '" ug- man in the land and be adrlr~Bse,l ns ,lfr. Linrl -
der the managerne11t of llfr. 0. II. Grimee, 11 I ti ,. t 1• t Ll k say. e urge, ,e ne.,roes o e ~c a HG 
formerly a Conductor on the Road. f · I f ti I · 1 t 
,,. •1 1rovenor, a airs 1nre o 1e eg1s n ure. one The fine "ursery iit llellev, le, for111:rly Sen1tlot and all the Congressmen they Colli.! 
o,vned by Miller MooJey, is still in opnat1on, t 
and is doing a good l,usiness. ge · 
While we were in Belleville 11n intrresting 
tdal wfla going on, in .. 1,ich the State of Ohio 
was plaintiffanJ 11n individual named Harvey 
Baldwin, a Port of pettifogging lawyer, who 
lives in Mid,llebury tow11ship, ltnox county, 
was defendant. '!'his Bnlrlwin wae prosecuterl 
for driviug over the iron b,i,lge at Belleville 
at a faster gait than a walk, which fact he de-
nied, although it was proven by creJiLle wit-. 
nesees. A great crowd collected in the jus-
tice's office, and as Bal,lwin defended bi111self 
he gave a beautiful illusttntion of tbe lrulh of 
th~ olci pro,·erb, "be your tJ\\-11 la,~)·er antl 
you will hf!ve a fool for a client." Bi,J,;"in 
riope.d and tore ·nnd snorted and fumed nn!l 
"bully-ragged" find blackg111trded, but. he only 
damaged and diegrnced blrnsrlf,-if it is pos. 
aih'e that he can t,e difgra,:ed. 1:row the.case 
terminated we did not stop "' learn, but if 
Baldwin was handed 0\'er by the justice to 
the jailor of Rich laud county, it 1Vas a fate 
that he 11ppMreil earnestly to IRbor for. 'rhe 
case on the part ot the prosecution was flbly 
conducted by our townsmau, Henry T. Porter, 
Esq. 
----•-----
They Dare Not "Investigate.ii 
Some of the Radical 111emhera o!' Cnnttress 
threaten a 11 inveeti11n1ion !i,t.tJ the charges 
mntle by" M ,,cK," the \.Vnshlhglon correspoh-
dent of1he Cincinnati Commercial, 1hat mem-
bers receh·'! coni;::ideralio11 ih one form or an• 
other for thf'ir \,.otes on tnf'asnres ht>forc Con -
i:ress. The atii-hor of th• letter siiys he is pre -
pared to furnish the" persone and papers" to 
eRtnblish the truth ot his nllel?ations, but we 
discredit the i~en ofan i11ve•tigation. It might 
hurt Mr. Delano's prospects of success in oust• 
ing Gen. Morgan.-Stalcsmun. 
If it is true, a& has been currently reporte,l, 
th at Mr. Delano recei ve•l a fee of th irt~en 
thouBflnd dollars for i,,:~ttin•g a " loyal" claim 
pa~eed through Congress, there is not much 
danger of an inv,stigation ever taking µla~•. 
as th~ other Radical members are i11 tl,e 
same boat with him him, and will riever agree 
to an e,iposition of their o,vn dishor,esty. 
----..... ••-----
Decline of Monarchy. • 
'the St. Louie Ilcp,,b/ican has irn article 
headed "Decline of Monarchy All Over the 
WorlJ." \Ve woulJ ve11ture to ask out re• 
A Presidential Calculation. The Radicals and the Pr~sidency. 
spected cont em poraty (says the Cinch, tHtt i 
EnQuirer,) whether it considers the United 
States in tl,e worlrl? Six j·ears ago we bad a 
Repul>licatl go,·ernrnent. ,ve may :,ot have 
a monarchy in na11ie, b,,t we have a govefo· 
ment that acts upon principles of dee-potlsm 
that only exist in monnrchi~s, and in the 
worst of monarchies at that. 
The Bangor Democrat gives the (()]lowing There seems tQ Le general movement among 
tafimate for the coming .t'residential election, the Radicals, black and white, to brini1: out a 
on the supposition that lhe teu Southern mongrel ticket for the Preei,lency and Vi~e 
Slates will not be allowed to vote~ Pres1der,cy; and the probabilities are I hat 
Democralic. R epublican. Ben, Wr.de will be th.eir can,lidate for th• 
Now lI,;)npshire ........ 5 I l!n.111e ....................... 7 j first offir.e /incl Fred. Douglass (negro) for the 
Connecticut .. .. ........... 6 'ermont ................... 5 second. Some few of the black Radicals ob. 
New York ................. ~3 Masaaohusetls .... ... .... 12 
New Jersoy ... ............ 7 Rhoue Islan ........... 4 ' ject to Douglaes on the ground tl,at he io not 
Pennsylvania ............ 2~ I Ohio.: .... ······ ·· .......... Zl ' a full .LloodeJ African." They ,lema11d ii real 
J\1arylan.~ ......... ......... , I Ilhool8 ...... ............. ,.16 
IJ•lamue ................... 3 Mlchigaa ................. 8 Congo for their candidate, as •·bJ,ie.k ns t be 
Kcntncky ,,.,, ............ 11 j \risconoin ................ 8 ae.e of spade@." But flB the white Radical~ 
Ten.n•••••········· ......... J03 J Io~va! ............. . _. ......... 8: believe in a mixture ol the races socially as lnd1a1Ja- ........ .. ......... 1. l\t'1nnesota. ............ ~, ..• 4 , 
Nebr:.oka ................. 3 lfanaaa ................... .. R well as politically, including intermarriage, 
N•vn.da •········· ........... 3 1 .D~u~tful no doubt t.he objections to Lru,l,ler Douglass Oregon ...... .. .... ...... .. . 3 W e,t V 1rgmia... ..... . ... 5 . . . 
California ................. 5 .Miuouri .................... ll wrll be easily overcome. Our ne,gl,bor of the 
l -3 · 1 1=-12· Republica ,1 has not yet cot111nitfe<l hin--.eelf on Tota 15 . 
'T k 01 --. f b R ht· 1 d the eul,Ject, but as he has become an earnest a e 110 rom t e epu rcan co umn r.n , . . 
· d 1 ff d bf 1 . advoc .. tc to Negro Equality, he wtll no donbt 1t re uce• t re negro au rage vote, ou I u tn• . • • 
1 d d 91 Pl · • h D • 1 go in strong for the' Wade anrl Dooglaa& tick• c u e , to . ace 11 rn t e emO'cratic co - ' . . 
-----------DeilniMott ~ 
Popinjay DenniRon, who was once governor 
ofObio, nrgce the Negro Suffrage party to 
have a "bc,ld, determined and vigorous cam• 
pa1gn," to the en<l that they nrny secure a ma• 
jority in l,o th branches of the Legislature, 
a11d elect a Radical U. S. Senator. ·we pre• 
eui'ne J\(ister Dennison would be very willing 
to slip iuto 13e11 \Vade's shoes himself l 
~ Senator \Vil•on, in his speech n'f. 
The li{orala of Washington. 
Bascom still appears anxious to know how 
\Ve learned that Washington ia ·tilled with 
"Jens of vice and hells of ini<Juity," since the 
1•art_y , ,f "high moral ideas'' came into pow• 
-er, and literally took poeseeeion of the city.-
Tht1t fact is us well knbwn as that there once 
existed cities n>,rned ~v1lom nnd Gomorroh, 
rind 11,ut the Almighty sen·t fire from ·!Ieavea 
and destroyed .them, on flccount o·f their wick-
ednePs. 
It is a fact well k noffn in Wai,hington that 
many of the •treete of th~ city are lined with 
vile ho'usee of prostitution anJ gambling b·elle, 
&nd that the principal ~·u'f!Jorters of these 
"dens of vice" nre Radical Con,rressnien, Rad 
icnl ofllce hol,ler8, ontrac•or• and lobbyists, 
ttnd the pimps, epiea nnd sneal,a, \Vho nre hired 
to do llre dirty work of the disunion Jacoliins, 
now in pOwl'r . 
A ·c6"rrespondent of the Springfield (Maes.) 
R,•puMica", (Rad.) recently gflve a full ~l:po-
sitio" of the dens or\lollution in Wael,rngton, 
and 1nentioned the f~r.t that frequently, when 
n quoru ,n was wanting in Congress, to ca~ry 
through some disun,011 scheme, officers were 
di~patcbed to eome of t be houeee of prostil.u• 
tion anti gambli111? hells, where the Radical 
members were known to \,e frequenters-, to 
hunt up the delinquent members. 
It is also a well-known fact, thllt tli~" Cur• 
r~ncy Bureau," so-called. in the Treasury De· 
partment, preRideil over by the pious Cl<uk, 
has been nothing but I\ house of prostitution, 
aud tbut Clark boasted that he only employed 
a class of females in the establishment who 
were willing to submit their persons to grati• 
fy hie lustful propensities. 
We rnig_ht mention many other facts, but the 
sul,ject is too di•~usting to dwell upon. Vve 
give lhe following extract, however, from a 
conversation which recently took place be-
tween the g:ent ltarli-cral lender, Thad. St•• 
ven,, and fl correspondent of the New York 
Herald. Stevens, who is himself so clehased 
as to keep a negro ,vcnch ,n the capa.city of .a 
wife, thue epeako of 1.he demoralized condition 
of his brother Radical• in Co11gresa: · 
"The fact is, Congresa ha,I, as usual. h•• 
come. thoroughly deni'oralizecl . Some memier, 
had their wiv,s al W.,sldngtOll and tl,eir women at 
ho,ne, and ot/;ers their wnmen al TVushinglo" and 
their wives at hnme. and ii was impossible to keep 
Hem together. The Lill was not all we wanted, 
but · it was the _be•t we conld get. anci so we 
pRS!fed _>t. ·At II rat it waa propn•ed I hat Con-
gr-e\!e sliolild it•el< Imme the Genernle who 
were lo comni,n,d in the <liffere11t militar~· dia-
tricls inlo whic\i t\i·e ·c·on-q"ered territorv WM 
divi,le,l, but the ohjectioh ,v•s mat.lo that it 
looked like an i11t'eHl>r'enr.'e with ·1he diecipline 
of the army , Then \h·e toll.iibRncl ing General 
waR to nu,ke the eelci:tiobil: lmt son,e of cur 
friends said, • Ob, let the Presi.\enl. do it, it. 
can do 110 harm ;' 1111d so w·e let it r:o at tllat.; 
Enormous Appropriatiotl for the Eii!cu• 
tion of Reilonstructioi\ Acts: 
The House on tbe 14th inat, ar,~rotJriill~,\ 
$1,000.000 to cArry out the lt-econstructioi\ 
Acts, but the bill ,lid not reacll a \<ol.e in llit! 
Se•1ete. That ho<ly. ;-tis underst.ood, will pass 
the bill. The esti,oale of the exµenSH of cat• 
ryrng out the ncte is eHimnted at $2.000,000 
per yeR·,·, pr<>vided ,bat the present State gov-
roments llre continued. The Secretary of 
War, in reply to a resolutic!11 of inqu·ry, eay~ 
1he'probaLle amount necessa ry to ca, ry ont 
the reconstruction acts4 $!,(HS.277. The 
general upp,opriations for ,his object be1·eto 
tore was $500.000, whicli was distributed as 
follo«s: First military di•trict, $69,444; ere· 
on,I $60.444; th irJ, $97,222; fourth, . $07 222; 
fifth, $1~0,606. The ..ecretary says it appears 
by estimates that a fur1!1er IHrge amount is 
reqn1site for the fitst dis rict, $80,000; second. 
~401 ,805; third, $27.778; fourth district, esti-
mated to July 1, in ad,lition to $07,225 already 
au pp! ied, $245,53(); fl ft h estimates for one 
month, cl».ted April 17, for$243,420, of wliich 
$1G6.GG6 has alren lly b~en snpplied, lea,·iog a 
remainder called fof Of $76,753. 
IfGenernl Or,l's regiater, estimated to the 
Isl of Ju!y on:y, should Le Clli1tihued 011 1l1>ty 
and paid to the end of ,July, lhtre should be 
added to tile above expens~s for ti,flt tnJnth, 
at the rate of co111pe11S8lion stated in l,ia es• 
t ima t~, tbt- eum of $159,781, and If col11inued 
to the end of August, dtiu&le that ilut11, $3](), 
562. The sume, likewiEe, of Gen, Sherida11'& 
district was estimat~d for dne month Unly.-
If the monthly expenses contlntle for a j:,eriod 
oft,vo months nt lh~ rill~ atate!I they will 
amount lo the further eh1il bf $218,420; if for 
three l!IQUtbe, to $43G,840. 
-----•------
116)'- The ·!Jetroit Pru P,-,ss S!lyk: "Sena 
tor Wilaou is detern1ineJ to secure !he negro 
vote, if l,larney can Jo it . Ue told the Rirh-
ruond uegroes that. they were ·Go,l's children,' 
hence 'the instiuct~ of their benrts would 
teach then, with whom to vote.' l1ut euppos• 
ing the negroes should take it into their hel\Js 
lo vote for the masters liy whom they stood tll 
the last during the rebellion -whose children 
would they be th~n ?" 
.11$" Tl,e advocates of Negro Equality in 
this county nre to have fl ,..grand rally" at 
the Court House, on the 24th of July, wh~t, 
the "pork and heana hero," and o'lher~. are 
to a,1,lress tht! ir1•1ngrela. Their p·afy is dead, 
altd Delano, with a:11 bia pidu! eddeavofs, 
c·an't galvaniie it into lifi. 
------~-'-'--
~ The RepHblican ins1s[a upon it (hat. 
Hayes, ~he M -,ngrel Ji•u'nion c'Ln ,!i,late for 
Governof, voted to ~ive pr1.ltectioo to wool.-
Ih•c·on, of course means drat lie vote<! to pro• 
lect negro wool,-the only kin ,I of ,vool thflt 
the crnzy R.1dicalij now take the least intere8t 
et, wlan the proper tune Brrrvee. 
Pay the Debt and Stop the Interest. 
Unntsville, A lahama, said to his audience!-
" '!'he Republican party ne•et !1ed f<1 yea of 
the South.'' What party, asks the Chicago 
Times, passed the Crittend~n fe~olatioM in 
1861? Whflt pariy iep-el!te,fly Jecla•ed that in. -----·••-- ---
the object of the war was simply to pfes-erve I@'" The Democracy of KnO-' county have 
Mouut Vernon Female Seminary. 
It gives me pleasure to oee that the next 
Session of this Institution ,a to be opened about 
the first of 8eptember, under very flattering 
and encouraging au9pices. The Tru·~tees have 
certainly Le~n m~•t fonun1<te in securing the 
services of Mifs 'ca·rolfne M·. Wolcott find Miss 
C1uoline N. Neville, as Principals and Super. 
intendente of the School. ram pereonnlly ac-
qnnited with tne·m both: and it gives me greRl 
pleasure to be able to assure the former pat· 
rons of the ScTwol Rnd the p~blic generally, 
·that ti'iex are i:ood scbo!a'rs; 1hat they have 
)ia_d m'uc i, experienc6 in tear.hin~ an_<I .govern· 
rng Schools of a simila1 grade; that they lraH 
won for tbemaelves a ve'ry, high repu 0tat1on ns 
eoucRtor~ in Kent 'ii cky; anrl that in rny ju<lg-
ment, they are both emiJ1ently , well qualified 
to superinte11,I anj govern a Female Semi-
os.rv. 
r'deai~n to mak.- no indrlious diatinctions 
or comparisons. I rejoice to know that there 
~re mflny ot lter dr••rvedly popular Se_m ineries 
in otber parts of ()hio . . I eimply say, what I 
hflv!l said unsolicited and as a matter of Justice 
to those ladies anJ to the ~tiblic generally.-
Th e patrons of the school may rest a•~ured. 
that their ,laughters wiil l\e w'eil inatr.uctecl 
nnd properly cnre,I for under the s;,pervision 
of either Miss C. M. Wolcott or Miss C. N. 
Neville. R. M1LLJG.\N. 
Ct,EvEuNn, Ohio, ,July 6th, 1867. 
The Rev. Mr. Errett, editor ol the Christian 
Standard, in publishing the above, adds: The 
etatem,ent made al,ove l•y Prest. Milligan, of 
Ky. University, ie endorsed by our leading 
b.rethren, 1n Kentucky. We h1\\'e conii,Jence 
thai ,;nder the experienced control of the la-
diea .na,iierl and the continued eervicea of bro. 
a11d sister Whi,tcont,b, the Se~inary at tk 
Vernon ,;ill be iciJnj a very desirable scl,ool; 
to which Cl11·1·s1ia11 pai-~nts may a~ud their 
da1Hd)tt,}rE! ,; it.1 entit°e ae~UhiflC~ iliat strict 
care. geiilai iiympati,y; and thorough culture 
will be eecu,·eJ 10 therf! . • 
"Aiiythiµg l'i~t Gooii/ 
T/11tt'a what •·:6111ck." of the Cincinn11ti 
Commercial, pronounces Ole ;,Cil>l'and Army ~/ 
tho Republic." He ntteoded their Conven-
tion, at Columbus, and sRj·s of it: . 
"It is not populflr, I tear, to say any !j,ing 
against an orga11iz11t1on like thi s, compos d, 
as it is, of men "ho have won the nation's 
gratit11<le. Still, I am ~onvinced that thoug h 
thr ot jects of i:s founders wero the best, the 
t.end~ucy ol tlie organization ia nn_ything bclt 
good al the present time. It was iutended as 
"society to ,,romote the intereets of men who 
were comra•!ee in bl\ttle. It is being nserl no,v 
as a political engine to h!liet into office men 
who. without such influence, could ohtain no 
position of trust or honor from th<1se who 
know th•m. After the clo•e of tl,e Revotr.,. 
tionary ,var a si111ilar organiz~tion ,vaei start-
ed. It was ciilled the •·Cincinnatus.' and 
many dii:tlincnieihed mP.n .vere among its mem. 
hers. Hut in a few \'Pa.rs it wa.i;l fo 1rnci work• 
in,: p : er.isely at the · Grand Army of the Re-
public is 110w tending. anrl fill politi<·BI par• 
ties ur.ited in opposition to it and broke it up. 
Helper on the Negro. 
a. it Helper, the author of the famous 
·lrnpen,ling Crisis of the South,' so much n,I. 
1i1ired l,y ieadinµ R .. ,licals, UflB issued a new · 
book entitled ''Ko Joljne.'' Tiie radicals "re 
doiv11 on it and t!.t! following will show whv: 
"◊n tlie p\-e,nl.•es of no ,-espectal>le white 
pereon; in the tilan~ion of ho honorable pri• 
i•tlt" ci,i;\en; 111 nb l,1whilly con\-enet! publi~ 
assembly; In ho i-atiOnl\lly ihcifal or i'Pligious 
soc,iety; in 110 r!ecenrlv lierit hbtel; in no t·es· 
taurai,t worthy the pafron1111e of th• 1vhite peo-
ple; in no reputaule stor~ ll~ ~hob; in no place 
wha1t::ver, where stny occlipant oi· Visitor lkl ot 
Cancansian blood-should the loii.t li~orne ~res-
ence of any negro clt· 1iegress ever be tolera-
ted." 
Helper professes to be thesarue radical cua8 
he was l,efore the wnr. He scouts the aim 
of the political radicals ,tho {!\vor the mixing 
of the races. 
Whitt Can't a Military Governor Dd? 
A Military (fovernor under the recOdslrLic-
lion Act ca11 : 
$11 pprP~• new•pa per~. 
Silent lecturers. 
Re :-n o,ve Mayors of .cities, d;ovefriofa o.f 
S11tte~, B0Rr1la of Commis~ioners, &c. 
Can exclude white Aldermen ancl appoint 
bla~k in their places. . 1 
Can take poaee8ilion ot saving ban ks. 
Can enact at!\)' J,~w'l and postpone the pay-
ment of debts. 
Can proltibil the disti llation of corn and the 
salr of liquor. 
Cali tun down city stocks and repudiate city 
currency. 
Can •pehd $500 000 for registering black vo-
ters. and a~k tor $500 000 more. 
Cnn estril<li , h local taxes and regulate the 
circular ion of, aper• 
Can settle the rate of \\',ages and tlie price of 
commorlit1es. . . 
C11n disobey the President an-1 ir,eult the 
Cttbinet. 
They c•n do all tbis and far more. What 
tbPv r.nn'L do no one h A.s venrured to sa.y.' 
Y ,•t an extra session of Con1?ress is call• 
ed to ~ive more oower to thtae militarv chief 
ta ins: to make thr1h en al·aolute that for even 
the Presi,lent to <jue~1io11 the limi,s of their 
authorit.v will t,e a 11round ofimpencbrite11t. 
i'hia is ,vhat the lfog-day Ctingreil'§ is to do. 
le it 11ot madness i . 
-----· ... • ,c.- ___ _ 
" B Oener11I ituClellan'a Hafriaon Bar let 
!~r. wri ·:ten to Pre,ident Lincoln for his as• 
aistance, And con rt eons in every lin e, wa§.._ !h~ 
o'cca•ion of infinite howle, not yet fdtogeil:H 
•ilen(, ftorh ull Rrpublir.an -jour11fll6 hecR11se 
•It touche<i politics. as 't,♦ as P,rid. Observe 
the ~ttns since th en. Ge11rral ShPridan'a lt't-
ter to Gen. Grant is all about p'olitics. It uses 
in8nh.iug langna!:{e of tne PreR irlr11t. his Rupe• 
rior om,,er. It is .ir11erpreted by tlie Trih,rn• 
aB charging upon the Presi1len't I\ dP~irP! 10 aid 
perjnry and fra11d. I t is npplanrled h_v .' the 
Tribnue for rliis, and f'Jr ·'1he ,tirectnea3" and 
flinceri1y of thRt grent Roldier'S ''char"a'Cu~r." 
Not only thi•-tlie Ifomp Congress htts 
thought ao highly ot soldiers medulin~ with 
polilics that it hM committed •he entire m·rn -
11ge111ent of the JJOliticR of ten Stntr• 10 their 
a111ocralic hnnd, an,l will, as tha Tribune ,le• 
ligh1s to decl,{re. Ohserve lhe steps. fellow-
citizen~, an·l look where you are.- lVorld. 
umn, where it will rightfully belong, and it 
11wdls the vote to 156, giving a majority ouffi• 
ciently large for practice.I purpoeea. 
The Cinci nn eti Enquirer rropoees to pay off lhe Union 1 Vlhat party proposed the pe11,l. recommended Hon. C. fl. Scribner, for the Go it, Black Man, 
ing Constitodonal Amendment as a finality, State Senate. He jg one of the best la1Vyers A negro haa ma.de appli cation for a cadet• Tho Disunion State Ticket. the National del,t by issn ► nj( three thoueand 
~,;m. G~lloway havi11g decline,! to run as a millions ofgree11backa, and with tl'teae pay off 
eandidate for Lieut. Governor on the Radical lhe interest bearing bonds. The tnx on bbor 
disunion State ticket, a few of the members of to PRY this interest is now near two hunrlted 
the mongrel central com111ittee met in Colum. millions a year, of \Vhich the )Jeople of Obio 
bus the other daJ, and plt1c•.<l the name of pay twenty millions in direct and indrr~ct 
Gen. John C. L ee, on the ticket in pince of! taxes. This would be save.! oy aJ(lp ' ing the 
Mr. Galloway, Gen. Lee is saicl to be a flip- Bnquirer's rlar. Ii Louds made out of paper 
pant itveaker, but is ecarccly known beyond and larnp Llack Rre good, then greenback• 
~be limits of Seneca r.ounty, where he reeides. made of the •111ne stuff are ~qually · vRlna· 
· ----------- ble. Let the debt Le paid and interest stop· 
_. Oene1·al Hayes, the niongrd cnn-diJate ped. 
for Governor of Ohio, ii! saici 10 be a J-arge 
1tockholJ,r in n New Ecgland ,rnolen mill, 
tbat yields him a profit of 60 to 80 per cr.nt. 
Thi1 fact will ex:ilain why Hayes voted in fa-
or ol conferring epecial privileges upon the 
manufacturers, eo ae to affo1·d them additional 
"protection," thereby in~reasing- their alrea. 
dy enormous profits ; and refused to vote one 
cent towarJs protacting the wool growers of 
Ohio. No farmer, to be coo,1steut, can vote 
for R. B . II a.yee for Governor 
fI6S' The determination auown bv the Dem• 
ocracr of Ob io to preaen t good and. 8trong lo-
cal tickets this fall, has a-wakened an extra• 
ordinary interest in the delegate eleCliona. I,, 
all sections of the State the ruasaea are moving 
in the right direction, and the most beneficial 
results must flow from thei•r 11ction. Atten• 
tion to the delegate elections "'!II give ~>A g~oJ 
conventions, and good convent10na 'Y1ll give 
tbe people sound ticket& to vote. for 111 Octo• 
btr. 
an'd then te-fl'lsed 10 consider it as such 1- in the State, nn eloquent ereake,:, fl thorough ~hip at West Point, and an exchange ao_va that 
What party said th e acceptance of the recon- Democrnt. and an accomplished get,tleruan, th~ epw,intment will he d,man,led of Mr. 
Stanton in R. sort of "hi~hw yma.n fashion, 
irtruction l,ills by the South would en1irle her -Newark Advocute. undtr rnenar.e.'' In lhe Mme m enflcin,z ml\n · 
to adm;sEion. and through its party Congreea- ,. , . . . uer ai,µli ca1ion was rnn,le on Snlur<lay to "•l• 
ion• l Co,nmitlee aftenrnrd said other terms l IIA D. SrEVENB hill, to fltd reconstruct ion by mit a negro 10 practice in lhe Courts of A I le -
would Le required? ·--- --- giviug l\Iili1ary Comman,ler~ i11 the South more . !!heny counly. The negro ia gelling srron,zer 
S l J M • -,,, , 1 d power than rhe Rt1a8ian C?.'u gives his :I-Iili1a-l a11.I B"tro,,ger every ,fay, and ia eeueciiill_v so fJfi!iY" tfp ien • eany, ,-,eq., ,ormer Y e · G . 1 1. 1 when plt1ced be~i,J• a l'ad'v inn railrond car 
· , o I r-· overnora rn P,,Jand, t ,e le egrnr, i snys • . . n.· . 1tor of the 1oledo ummercw, who was arrest- . b . ! , . ' these hot d'Ry8.-l',ttsl,11r_qh ,public. 
I L ! E I d I f l wrll e repc,r1e,l in ,; few, i"·•· , ·t ,a n~w ,n-
e,. n.t 01~1 on, 11 ~ "'.' upon ~ c ,arge O com• 1he lmud of the Pu·blic Printet: s·EN•.1T10..r.-O'n S\mdlty nig'lH, at the Liou 
phcrty w,tb the ~en,au conspiracy, has heen ___ .-- ---- Garden, lndi11nnpolj•. a vo\fu'g fellov,, tortur-
foun,1 J£Uilty,an,l sentenced to fifteen years im• E:c gover,,orJ01rn A. KrNO. or New York, e,! with ~r.een-eye,lj-e,.lousy, whi'cl', d',:th rnak.e 
priaonmeut. Mr. Meany made an eloquent was on I be fourth or J t1ly, while deliveri"ng an the fool 1t fue•I~· upon, atte,npte~ to · po,-
defensc, and his lengthy epeech is a searching oration at Jamaica. Long Island, seized wilh son his gi\'I• by •li~ping a powder in ll'et' lem· 
• 1, · 1, h onade. She tRl\ted the drug·, threw the glass 
analysis of the testtmony upon w rc e wae a sud,len illness and fainte,1. Being conveyed of lemonade in his face and' tile,\ le~ him.-
convicted. ___________ from the alan,! to bis home, hie entire left side 'J'he young man lius left to a,•oi.l arrest. 
11 . was foun,l to be pl\ralvA"d. I@" Over at Del11ware, when a fe ow 1a A' Aervant ,girl. emplnye,l in a house on '\Vil'• 
fined for committing a breach of the peace, The Auguata (·Geo./ Chronicle chargta th11t son street. Brooklyn, N. Y., wa• lrnrne<l to 
and has no stamps to liquidate the bill, the II white man was refuEed r•~istrntion hecause rleath. Oh ~un.l"~· by the ignition. of a cnn of 
l · k b. " k · " l . kerose11e orl, which she was p<>ur,ng upon tl,e aut rorrties ma e ,m wor it out on t 1e he had not l,een in the Rtale twelve monthR , fl A' . 1 l 1 , 1 d 
. . . . . ' 1 re. gent eman an, R>1y. w 10 attempte 
JJUbhc streete, w11h a qua11u1y of iron .)ewelry but tl,at a ne.gro was allowed who bad been io 1. to aave 1he girl. were severely burned about attaobed to one le J the 8t11.te onh two month , tbe face aod bands. 
Texts for Negro Suffrage Orators. 
I hold that thi• Gol'ernment •rn• ma~e on 
the Wu1TE hasi•, I,'" i\',rrTE men. f.,r the hen• 
efit of Wma MES, and THEIR POSTEIHTY 
F'OREV l~ll. s.nd , t,oul,I he a,lministered-by 
W 111'1 E ~1EN A:-{D NONE OTHERS. I 
<lo riot believe thut the AlmigbLy made the 
negro capable of self-governruent.-St,phen A, 
Dougla1. 
" I will •~Y then, that I am not or never 
have b~en, in favor of bringing ahout, in any 
,ray the social and political iiqnalit.y or the 
white and hl11ck race~; that I am not, nor nev• 
er h11,_~P. bel'n i11 . favor of n.,,1,i~g vote1e or ju• 
rors of nei!roes, nor of qu~I if_,·inJ! them to hold 
offi<'P, or intt>rrnarryi11g wilh the wlii1tti people; 
and l will i-:tay in addition to tliiH, !hat there 
i, a phyFic·H.l .difft:'rPnce- lit-lwecri tl1e ~ .. ·Ji~te nnrl 
l,Jad, ruc rs w hir•h. I f.e li.--e. will forever for· 
Lid thP two ra,·eR livii1:,! tn~ttl'er on ter'ni8 of 
Roci ,-il ;l ll<f po!ili4•ttl fC111nlity .. Aud iniu~mur.b 
as th · y "'"' "01 so l,ve, while the.v do re-
m"in to_g~tl1r1·, thPrP rn11i,,1r l,c the po~ition of 
s1ip1.~ rior flnd int~l'inr , :111d l !if.I nlllch ae any 
01hPr t1Ht.11 a111 in fa\'Pr of h1-1.\.i11g- •lie t,,inp~rior 
p0~ilir,n xi;2J-1ig11~J LO tl1c whilt: w~11. 1 '-Alira· 
lwM Li11r,)f'1i . 
M . Lincolu neHr rerr~r.1«! the H;,nli• 
·,he11ts of tliis speech, and Mr. DouglPs died. 
as he lived, entertainirg the seniiments thus 
e~presseJ. 
The Way They Are Beirtg J;:diici'atea. 
The Radicala lire sp11ring iio elli1rte to sow 
the seeds in the So.uth of a bitter couflict of 
• • 11"' I tl " , ,, • 
races, that w,11, _ere l?ng, pro~uce ternlile and 
bloody frnits. Tbe germ• of what i, going 
on a ~e thiis noticed by nn Augusta , (Virginia) 
correspondent of tlie Baltimore Ga:etle, who 
writes: 
"In Augusts County the negro population 
i~ not l11rge forn slav u,te . , I\ ie li .ule more 
llian one·sdth th111 of the county. But eveu 
here the beiintiful •ffects or the unwi•e teach· 
ings of fanat.ical lfadrcals and foolish school 
nrnrms are producing a marked effect. :N1>l 
long ago a colorPJ orator am,oun~ed to b·is 
brethren mat he would never lie aatiefied un-
til, when he cl\lled at the white ii,an'a house, 
lie s\iould be i11vi1ed ii,to nis parlor. th~ 
bl.acks gener,dly are l,eing iaught to assert 
'their ri).!'.h1s,' and, in the streets, to contest 
the pavement with their betters . . Among Lhe 
present genera.t.ipn L~e mOYenleut is, of course, 
' low. Tiie hablle of s(ibrnie~ion in winch they 
hRve been educated have etill too strong a hold 
upon them to l.te eRsily thrown off. Wi\h the 
rioii,~ cin~ it is ditl'erent. A•!•opg all the young 
u'faclis notions of equality a, e l1eing clu!y iu-
atilleJ 'i'be eh·ecl of this is every rlay be: 
coming t11ore evident., aud eve11 among the 
rnost li\-ie,;iil /nlndrd .of \\>e whites, an a11tAg-
onism of' mde is grsidi.iallv liei,;g eugendered. 
\Yhich lllU8t, iu a cOtOJ,uratively sliort period 
of time, ng·ect tery sei'i·ously the coudition of. 




NO. 2 KREiULIN, 
ARE SELLIXG OFF SUMlfEH STOCK 
- AT- -
LESS THAN COST! 
GRENADINES, 
Fo~ Str~et ~o·J. t,:~·etring Dresses, from l 6! to $1.25; 
P1•inted Linen Lan'Ds, 3.l cts~ 
Printed French J aconet Lawn·, 181 cts. 
•• ,. i ,, ., 
1JJ'!l1" We sell a b~tter Bleacherl nn<l.J3rotvn i\hl,. 
lin M 12¼ cts. than is sold at other plnoos for 15 oi 
1.5 cents. 
ENTIRE STOCK lUARU.ED DOWN; 
And ,;.i,l b~ sold at fro;;; 20 to ~O per re11t. Jess tha 
you can purcbu.i?-c at ot..her house!;. 
~ C?me nnd lo!?k ft\r y,ot\rs.olves n.nd be convin-
ced, bofoni purcl.w.aing olecwhere. 
F. WEI,KER &:: co.; 







1Vood,i·nrcl IlJocJ,, !Jlt. Vernon, o ; 
..A..; °WOLF~ 
- A colored caucus in the .upper° ~ar.J ot 
rJiAI{ES pl:rn.sure in annnuncing tO hi @ nuoierou; 
Richmoud, ,ra.., has deci4eJ lO run a colored ~ 1cu~to.Wors, tlia.t lie hatiju~t roturncd from Nt'.w 
canilidnte for J\Iayor, and IL cou'ncil ticket with York. whore ho has purchase<l at 
two whited and ,hree colored uo'd,!ncei. 
Nigger ahea1! flB usual ! Extremely Low Prices, 
. . .., ', . TllO 1, ._;gcst, fl ~0e!-it nnd m·~t completo stock of Goodtl 
-1\·fr. Shanks, of Inlliana. npp1a:uds tT1 c •cvc,r !)rougbtto ~Ir. Vernon. lli11~tockernbrace■ nll 
butchery ot J\faximiliil1lo and .!,fr. Tipton, ol kin<l, and stylo~of 
Kansas, advocates the offeri11g of bounty for p''I-t::fJ-rft G' ~o' -,_ o' D S,· 
l11uian scalps. Theae are Representative men ..12., ~ ..1:1 ,,, 
of the Radical party. -·SU-CII AS·-
-----·•···-----
A telegraph diepatch rrnrn the wife of Gen• 
erul llf~•GUERS"YS that 11.lihough the greatest 
exertions hav e heen made to secure the rem-
ains of General MEAanER, they have no, yet 
~een recovered. 
A dispatch from the United States Con~ul 
at Vera Cruz to our State Department states 
that the city ia in quiet posseHeion of tb, Lib-
erals. All U!e 1 ,nµerial ista 1,a"e left. 
-----------
Nothing \+Iii U~ done in the Uouse this aes-
sion in the Rev~ral contested.elect ion caeea, as 
there !~ scnrcely a quorum presenL 
· SANTA A:-NA is reported to have been a pris 
ohef ou parole nt CampEiichy on 22d inst. aud 
ih no Janger. 
----------
Arizonr. City irn,; been destroyed by a flood 
in the Colorado H,ver. Oiilj 1wo builJ;nge 
were left uuiujured. 
as,-, A letter from Chin11 to the lleral,/ eaj-li 
a British 11,1111 ol wnr was diiiJ1atd1ed to the 
Pelew I:,18nds, a11d her ollicers beheaded a nu• 
tive kin~ for haviog put to Jeatli a Brit_ish 
ohip captain trading to his territory. 
~~n!1]c8 ~ · w ,~~~~l ~~! 1 
AND VESTINGS-; 
. • '1 
which I tun prepnn1d to rnnko np in the mo~t elegant 
anll folJ!hionable style; nnd keepin~ in my cn1pJoy 
the bo~t Clltl•J l' int.he City, I will guarnnty compll'le 
imtisfaotioo to nil who favor me wilh thcfr cut!tom ... 
Tho~c vd10 bHY their Jliern Uouds of pie, <:::Ln hav6 
their wen.sure tn.kcn and gooU.s cut 
AT SHORT NOTICE! 
1d:Y S':'OCK OP 
Includes every article, style and pattern usually 







d-eiiifemer'tf. l?urnishing Goods, 
~-----~--------
. .a6Y' A specl,d to the Ne,v York ifcrald All ofthelal_c;tn,rid .most approved styles, mnue ~ 
states that every tittle of evi Jenee produced li_v thi :f:t kbHt ~'~trtJ-;.1:irgc stock of 
the prosecutiuu ag,!inst 81.irrntt will be eft'ectu• , , ,. , • , • , 
ally reb - tted by witnesses for the ,lefouae. Trunk!¾, Valices arul Cnrpct Snclu,1. 
-----------
~ We learn !rcim the Cleveland IT erald 
that Theodo, e Sterling, M. D, has accepted 
the Pealiody Prnfcssors!Jip of Mathematics in 
Keuy ., n Col leire . 
~ .Suhscril,e for the l:l .,sNER at once. 
F ARl.U l~OR SALE. 
ON the 21:1t of Augui.t, 18fl7, the hoirs of Silas lt,Jlstori wi,11 otfcr the fa.rm of the dcccn:sod 
lur bale, on lm•· Jircllli~ea, tiiluato iu Harri,;ou 
town bhi}J, Krtn~ cofrnty 0., rcn lllilcs ~ast of Mt. 
Vernon, co11sist.iog of 168 tu;res, of which 125 n.re 
im proYed. Tbfll farm i3 well watered, good fruit, 
coutfottablo buildiags fi.tl'd is· o. good grain or gm.Sr, 
farm. 'toii/is m~<le kno /fo on <lay of ,ulc. ~·ur de-
tails, call on John Rol ston, 11t tho prrmi~cs. 
Also, a.t the s:u:ne tiwe u.n : vtaCC, the personal 
J.,roporty of tlio deceased ,vll! b6 sol<!. Salo to oom-
we6:ce at <J o'c'Lock. A. M. · 
DJ\:1'10 l\0L>STON, 1 .. 
JOHN ROL<lTO.N, ) Adwm1stratoro, 
July 20.4,,.- • 
..td,niuisti-ator's N otlce. 
~To't'rcE is hereby given that tho undersigned 
.1, hus beon duly lt.ppointcd a.nd quu.lifiod by the 
Probu.te Court, within and for"'Knox eounty, Ohior as 
AJministrator of the eata.te of Denjn.min llorn. late of 
Knox County dec\l. All persons indabt..cd to said os· 
t1\teare notitied to make immed inte payment to tl1e uu-
<lersigned, and all pcr~ons holding ola.ims n.gttinst 
su.id esti.l.tca,re notified t o prescntthem logn.lly proven 
for settlement within one yt-ar from this ilnte. 




· ve. fu Knox Con!. Pleu. 
Mary Dorinda ;JcUarthy, Pltlf.} 
Pntrick Geo. M<>Carthy. Deft. P ~ rP..ICK GEORGE McCA RTIIY, of Eoglan<l, is nr>titio,J thllt !\lu.ry D<,riotla. M..:Cartby dicl, 
vu the 11 ih d~y of June. A. D. 1867, file her peti-
tion in the office nf the clerk of t1\o Court of Common 
Pleas, within n.n,1 for tho countv of Kn '> .,c, nn<l Stn.te 
ol Ohio. charging the s,UU P 11trick Georgo ~fcCutby 
wit.h gross n"glcct of his m1t.rit1.\I J.utlcs !1.ncl with' wHl-
fol nb11ence for more than t1;·reo years l11s( ph..;t, l\nd 
asking that sh'1 m1,y be di'VurceJ from the a:dd Pat• 
rick Ccorgo )icC1l.rthy i:tn't.11 ro·r other relier; Whic h 
petition will be for hoarir1~ a.t the next term of sa.i'd 
Court. l\lA ttY -DOlNND .-1 McCA ltTHY, 
fly Coorm\ & l'onnrn her A'ltys. 
Juno 15. I8fi7 . ffw$7. 
TUNIS IlUBBA.RD, P. Q, WALKER J. U. SF&A..1> 
H-UBEl'ARli',, W kLKER & 00.,· 
Mun,if~tlureti. lVl.oiesrtle a\Hl Retail Deal,ri in 
ClAB·1NEt FlJ'RNITURE, 
Chairs, trpholatery, Spring Beds, 
Mirrors and Furniture Trimmings G onera.lly. 
No. 18t lVater Htreet, 
Ju■e 13. - SANDUSKY, 0. 
AJso, ~.good stock of i,·i/<iics' Saratogo. Ttimke, to-
gether whh n large stock of 
B.tll:>l:>er 
At prices le•• th,in nny other hnnse i/i Jin. Verb.on,; 
I re'(luC',at n11 my old frie11ds nn,tl r1°11'.totncfe tO' o:dl 
an<l Cx:tmine m,, goods bchre pu·r('hnsing e1eew-bere .. 
~ Remember the pince-Old Stand, Woo'dwKiil 
Dlock, corner Main n.Kn'o'£ri1\voifFF: 
Mt. Vernon, April 6, 1867. 
WALKER & NICHOLS, 
MANUl'ACTUHERS QF 
DRAIN TILE., 
ON'!. )ULJi: NORTR or 
MOUNT \'ERNON, OIIIO. 
WE ln.ke p)o 1.H1re in n.nnouncing to the Fa.rni"'erl!I,. of Knox ·county, and Yicinity. that 'fe. hav&1 
erected new and eowplete works for the purpose ot 
wakins 
DRAIN TILE,. 
Tn all .sizes required for drn.ina.A'e, ranging from ,i t9' 
ff inches in dinmetrr, n.nd of lbo most appruved pat. 
tern11 n.nd best quality, 
~ GOOD SUPPLY 
KEPT CO:'<'ST.\NTLY ON HAND, 
Price List of Ti1e. 
Z inches ................................ lG cent, per rod' 
3 O ••••••• .. • ••••• • .. •• .. ••• ••••••••24 •4 H 
4 " .................... ............. sn 
5 ° ............... :: .. ..... ; .. ; .... .,•18 " ,. 
6 ' ' •• •• : ...... :. : • .•.•• . : • ...... . :. '\O " " 
We_ flSk the f~rmers to call ,mil. 0~1mino o,,r ffor\a' 
Mo.)' l. 1_867-tf. WALKl!lt lI N!CJIOLS •. 
Attachni.ent. Notice·. 
tliinbeth )for~j.;on, plaintiff,} 
, . n.glUDi't , 
flal)luel Morrison, dcfcn,l'~nt. 
Before Alli,on Ad.,m,, J. P., of Monroe township, 
Kn o x county, Ohio. ON th• ~d d~y of July, A. D. 1867, •aid Juatic i~:med an orcler of'Attn.ehment in tho above ac-
tion, for tbb au,n of (SStl) cil(hty dollars. 
Jult 13-w3.* ULIZABllTH MORRISO~. 
260 AGENTS \V ANTED 
in N ortbern n.nd Ccnlral ObiQ, for 
The Morman Prophet and his l(ar(!m·., 
A llook of in tens• interest unJ r'apll! sal&; gi\''tni an 
authentic 
Ill!!tory ol Ilrighaui' "i'o·1fog 
A°nd his numerou• Wives nnd Chilrlt'en, cmhctli,l1ed 
wHh portraits, s<.:eLes, &c. Liberal terms oflered to 
Agent,. 
Addreu imm•diately, 
J11ly 1'· 4t B. S. GREEN, Cltreland, d. 
.. •~ "', -
THE BANNER. 
.,===:::.::============ 





Baltllllore nutl Ohio Rallroncl. 
CENTRAL OUIO lJlVISION. 
NF.WARK TIME TABLI,;. 
We,t-10:20 P. M. 0::\5 A. M, 
Ea,t-12:~0 P. M. ~:28 P. M. 
3:28 P. M 
2:45 A. M 
Olevelall(I, Columbus & Ciu. R. R. 
SIIELBY TIME TABLE. 
01110 STATE NEWS, 
- Stark ie the second wheat County in 
the State-Montgomery, oniy, being ahead . 
- 'vV. J. Smithson, of Phil!1delph1a, and 
Mias Mae:gieJ~. Fornshell, of Woo9ter, Ohio, 
were married io a ,balloon, 100 feet in the air, 
at Pittsb11rgh, .on Saturd~y week. 
- , A nu,,:,,ber of w?rkmen-,-mechanies and 
,othe.rs.~-'n Massillon ha,•~ sta:ted a co-opera· 
ti~e movement in that pl,c~. The, fodepen 
dent says there are 500 or 600 workingmen 
•~here who may avail themse.lve~.of )'.a ~d~~u-
tagea. The eharca are put at ,$5·,ooo. 
OoiKg Sv14th-Mail k Expre,s .... .... , ..... .Jl:38 A. 
Night Express ................ 12:12 A. 
New York E.,pres,., .. , ...... ~:~8 P. 
Ov.w.g ]forth-New Yo1k Express .......... 3:38 A. 
• Night Express ................. ,5:55 A. 
M•il & Exprcsa ............... 6:27 P. 
M - Mr. Samuel Akin, of Loramie .'fo1vn· 
: ship, Shelby County, Ohio, while .fl)Jing a 
M bur.ni~~ la" p, on Sunday eyening last, was 
~~ so bad.IX burned Ly the explo~ion of the oil in 
the lamp or can, that he died the next day 
from its effect•. l!i. Ill, & N. ;R.R., 
Ilere~rter tho trains l<a;·~ Mt. Y~rnon as follows .: 
Tl\Al!iS OO!NO SOUTO. • \ 
·Mail leaves ... ...... . .. ............................ 11:58 A. M. 
.}'reigbt lenv•• ···· ··••···· ··•·· · .................. 8:34 P .. M. 
Expres, leaves .: .......... : ............ ... ....... ll:13 P. l\1. 
TRAISS GOfNG NORTII. 
Mail lea.-0, ......... : .. : .............. ...... ... .. 11 :18 A. M. 
,Froigbt leave, .................................... 2:5R P. !\f. 
Kxprc1M le&\'Cs .. ~1 ..... ... ........... ... ....... ... G:51 P. l\I. 
1l>lttsborglt, Columbus & Cin. R. n. 
WfN'J.'ER ARRANGEl\fEN'l'. 
GOISG f!AST. 
Mail. E.tprcss.. Fa.st Tiine. 
G.45 ... m, 4. 25 p.•rn. l :l,5 a.m. 
3,:J:; p.m. 12.55 p.m. 8.20 a.m. 
GOl:SG 'irH~T. 
l\fa.il. Express. Fast Line. 
6 .15 p.m . 11.00 p.m. 10.25 a.m. 
8.05 p.rn. 12.35 1t.m. 12.00 m. 
JNO. DURAND, I.Jen.Supt. 
Stou hen ville, J :'n. 1 8, J 8G6. 
The Croa,s. 
Our information from all parts of the coun• 
ty, in regard to tbe wheat crops, ie of the mo•t 
'cheering cl,f\rRcter. With the exg~P,,ion of 
a ,•ery few li el, la that were late aow n, the 
wheat ia now all cut, an1l secured; anrl we are 
happy to have it in our power to state that 
, ouic farmers will have a better yield. this yenr 
than they ha,·e had for the 1.ast ten .years. 
The same remark ,;iny he made in regs.rd to 
rye and Lnrley. The oats and hay crops, a). 
though not ;-et gat)1~red. look very fine, and 
promise a largo yieJ,i. Our farrners are in the 
\i.est of. spirits, nnJ feel , thsnkful to an All· 
'Wise Providence· for the l,lcssinga He has be-
ato,ved upon them . 
===.::===== 
G1•eat Ilase nan Contest. 
On 'T'ur•nay nfi'c~•n·oon. :,nrcording to fill• 
nounrement, a grand Base Ball Contest .!~R~ 
plare lof tW (cn the Mt Vernon and Clinton 
Cub•, on the ,!ronnds of tbe former, uenr 
Woo·d bri<lge's wareboL1ae. r 
The Cli11ton C luu, which iA composed of 
]a.la from 15 lo 18 years of age. ,~,ns \lje ch RI; 
lengers, and the game \\As .play.en ,by tj1e1r 
' fire! nine," viz: Meesrs .• Office1:, y rar1,lall, 
Milter, Ilnrper, Lippitt, Errett, Graff, Tirent 
and Bechtol. 
T},e ~It. Vnn on Club was reprc•enten l\Y 
their"first n'ine,'' viz: l\feasrs. Ruil'~ell, Drown, 
Weaver, Yonng, Sturges, Beach, lfil ,!re.t.h, 
Rowe and Curtis, a mnjorit y of whom nre 
~arr:ed men. 
The playinit commenced al :l o'clock, and 
continued for 4 honrs and 45 miJJut es. or 1111 : 
ti! itwae too dnrk to play anr lon .eer, when tl ,e 
l.Jmpire, Mr. Tibbatt, of Gambier, termi11ated 
the gani~. before playing th e last innings , 1tnd 
<leclnred 1,e M:t. Yernon Cl ub the winners: 
j hey having made 07 ru ns, whila the Clinton 
boys made 72 runs. 
,V m. L. King and 8am. Peterman, ncted aa 
~ rict~re Gla~~):ord and Tnssels, every 
thing nppertainirg to th~ picture trn,le, fo r 
b de c)1Qap at Arnold's. Fr.,mcs made to or. 
.ter o~ ehort n·ot ice. 
', . Su1ntne1· Goods. 
:M;: :t. \V. F, Singer, nt his Mercl,ant Tai l-
oring E~tab!i~h~ent. on Jlhi11 8treet, Lelow 
the ·Knox County Il:ink, has just receivecl 
~.)tile ~f tl1e fineet B.roaddoths ever brought to 
Mt. v~~non, as well~~ ,..;,,;oi~e •tock of gnods 
Gi ve him n call. 
I&" Rose..,oo•l, Gilt, W.ilnut, 0 ,1k .. R-,tsti; 
Ov'll, nound-all kinda of Fra,;;.n; ii t~<l~ced 
prices. at ArnolJ's. 
Stow•• '\"arletie!I. ,. 1, .... ,, 
This well known cornranv will pe:·furm ,m,.-
der canvas at Mt. Vernon, on Frirlsy, }ply 
26th when a pro,,.rnmme will lle 1,rcscnterl to 
the r'.uuli c th11t c:nnot fxil to afl\,rd ple~su,e 
an I amuaement to all lovers of fnn. The en• 
tertainment will co.,si"t ofa POrics or beatiti-
ful gymnastic performanCPP, sing;..g, ,lancing, 
&c. The tnlenterl anrl beauUfu l Senorita Lo• 
pez, will wa lk a tii:ht rope 0111,ide the inclo• 
~ure befure the exhibition commences. Thia 
-company will also perform at Freoericktown, 
on Satur lay, July 2ith, and at Mt. Gilead, on 
:Uonday, July 29th. 
- :Or. Liucoln Goo,lale. of Columb"s, la t\,e 
only sur;lvor o'f a·II who weJJt to Marietta ·i11 
1i88-the tlrst year of tl,e aettlement. He 
wil,I, ~e. ,cigh\f•fi~e years of age on the 25th 
,of f11\s monp,·. ije- w~nt to M'arietla with his 
parents, with the first 11•omen and children of 
the ~~.t tl~,,;e,ot, in August, ~7~8: 
- A la.d na~)ed .Walter J aineson, i4 years 
old, li"ing at Mansfield, nccidently shot him-
self wit,h ~ 'pi~to'J ·o-;, the . Fourth. The ball 
perforateJ hia h~n,l, ~nd then entered his 
left breast, :~~c, ~1!A~ 1le ha~ not been found 
ar,d is supposed to have er:t~rl' j th_e lungs.-
The wound is serious, but ia not considered fa . 
·tai . 
- The Canfield Heral,! mentions that one 
day last week a party of men were engaged 
·i n r,alsjng a building in SpringfielJ t~wn~hip, 
near New JlliddlelOn, when the structure 
gave way, and the timbers came to the 
ground, injuring some ~ighteen different per-
sons. One man was snpposed to be dead, 
but has recovered. Others were very eerious 
ly hurt. 
- On Frid,w morning la;t, ten p~isoners 
:,,ert; recei~.ed at. the Oltio .fen itent!ary, from 
Lucas County, nine male and one female. 
Three of the men and woman ;,eredrnnk when 
they arrived at the Penitentiary, and the wo• 
mnu was so drnnk that she had to be carried 
into t~,e prison. 
Albert Collins, a young t~~n, ~~s i<ille<l 
by lightening, on Thursday , near Milan, Ohio. 
The sto~ii, arose , '!,h .i_li~, I, q, \~8.~ riding, a11J he 
rook shelter in a b,un, which was stcuck soon . 
qfter he e;;,ered it. 
, r ~- }\, t } · ; I· 
, .-:- Geo: Phe~~;• a~,!_IPPrentice in, ,}he State•· 
man office; .. Colum,Lus, went to bathe in the 
.Scioto last wak, and 011 swinging him~elfinto 
ti.i.~ ~ ,YatS~l, {rqm ~n overb11nging graf)e vlne, 
hroke hi a arm. 
- The Bryan Demo.crnt learns that 0.11 
"e~citjpg fo~t ra.ce ~nme otr on o,ie of t),~ 
back streets of tbat. town on Sat,mlay evening 
uetween a young fleet foote,I blade and the 
indig1_1a1~t father of a. 'a,~e~~ ;e \'e~te~p<~ 
'1'11e young Ind wa,s .,t!'~ ,winne.r. , I>i~titrce, 
ab_out two hundred yarda; time tjuiclrer'n light 
ning." r· ! ; • ,. 
- A<lju,tant.-general Cow~~ has gone, to 
\Vasl,ington to clqse up tne office of the Obio 
Militar:, Agency in that city. He is ordered 
t,y the qo_verp_or \c;>. investigate the atrai,-s of 
that office e.nd the cnnduct ol the age111; 
and transfer th~ .paper~ and claims iu pro 
cees of s~.ttle,!nc\•\ t.z his qwu om.~e at Co• 
lu111bus, whence he will prooecute the claims 
on behalf of th e State, free of expeJJse w the 
soldiers. 
- The Man~fleld Herald ~~~~ that a ~~ung 
so u of Wm. Taylor of Springfield , township, 
was knocked off and stepped on l,J a i,or.e 
011 the C,rm of his father, last Sa turd~~ after-
noon, and i"jured so uadly that he ~ied the 
snme night. A Lrother was on tl,e horae at 
the same time, and ia attempting to ride 
pnst the gate, 11,ey were jammed against a 
post, and the younger fell off and wafi injurecl 
as stated. 
- Davitl Grimes, of Marett,., was struck Ly 
lightning, July 4, about 2 o'clock in the after• 
noon, and intantly dilled. 11 e was working 
on a new dwelling for his family when death 
so suddenly claimed him for its own. Thede-
ceased 1vns a eon of Lemuel ~rime~; a carpen-
ter Ly trade, and a steady, peaceable citizen. 
During the late war, he. was a member of the 
7t,h Ohio Calvery. His age was about thirty• 
~.;-e yertrA. He leave. a wife and one child 
to .?1oru for li.~ru. , 
,, -A, Y,~ung clerk, J. C. Loutee, of Green• 
field, 01,io, . .-,ho has long heen sull'eri ng with 
a r,ecu!iar ,ra,ir1 .i',1. hi.~ atomii:ch. giddiness and 
'.l.imnes5; of1vi;; i(!~, .,'YM relieved; a few days 
since, through th~ _ agency of a strong . pur-
gative, of a , living ., snake seventeen nnd 11 
half inche;; in length, ,a111l ll,rout turee •fourths 
of 1111 iiwh i11 diameter ~~ \.he lnrgeat P"rt of 
the body. lie says in J.une .. 1864, he remem -
bers, while drinking from a brook, he swallow-
ed sornet.lii11g unusual, Lut paid no attention 
to it at the time. 
8@" All persona tbat lrn"e r,ir.tnres to le 
Dhuikb.,rry ·iue. framed take them to Arnold's. He is selling 
There i• no wine anywhere equal to the 
. frames at. rc,lnced prices. 
blackberry wine when properly ma,le, either 
in flavor or for medicinal purpose,, itnd all 
persons who ran conveuiently do eo shou ld 
rnnnufacture enougl, for their own use every 
ye11r, as i.t is invaluahfe in sickness as a touie, 
and ncithing is a better remedy for l,owel dis-
eases. We, theridore, give the receipt for ma• 
king II; La~ing tried. it ourselvte, we speak 
advlsediy on the suli;eci. . 
}fea•11re your berries aniJ bruise them, to 
every gallon adding one quart of boiling w>:• 
ter. Let the mixture stan,i iw~~ty•four hours, 
stirring occasionally; then Atrain oft' the liquor 
1nto a cask, t.o Hery gallon aclJinl( two 
pounds of sugar; cork ti~ht, and let it stand 
till the following October, nlitl vou will l,a~e 
wine ready to use, withollt further straining 
or boiling, that will make t he lips smack as 
UJey never ~macke,I before. 
Very P,.:thetic. 
An inmate of some "bereaved 
where ,!orgs are nppreciaterl, gets 
lowing pathetic vars, e11titled the 
''T ,.\t.,i: or A PURP. 
bo~sehold" 
off t:i e foJ. 
Oh, the pup, tho be~utiful l'l'P. ! .. , , 
Jl'riD~ing hil!I milk fro_o! the CJ1i11~. c_up 1 
G.o.mboling rqund so fmk.Y a111l free, 
} 1 jf1t g?unying & bone, then Litjng n. .Boa.. 
Ju,iiping, 
Running 
A ftcr the pony, 
Beautiful pup, you will eo,m ho llologna, 
Ob, tloe pup, the plnyful pup_! . , 
,Tith bis tail in tbo a.ir and h"3 ha1r tur~ed ;UP, 
,vae throWri one day in tho dog-mn.n 1s c11,rt 
And nln ost broke the no.rri,to(s ~cMt, 
llowled, 
GrOlflcd,... 1 1 • • 1 
.CS- Davi,] and John Ro aton, admin iatra• 
brs of Silas Rolston, deceased, will sell the 
perscrunl property of said deceased 011 the 21st 
of Augu$t, and offer the fine farm in 011rri · 
son towneliip. for sale at the same time. 
S.,T,SFJED.-Many housewives who have 
lieeu usi1111 Soda f,,r years, have become satis-
fied that D. B. DaLand & Co.'s Best Chemical 
Salera111a is better for all purposes ,ban Soda, 
and therefore cannot ue induced to use Soda 
or any other brand ofSLleratua. ' 
"WJTn Foua MET.\LLtC Qu.u1r1CAT10Ns 
a man may be pretty sure of earthly success. 
These are Got,D in liis pocket, StLVER in hia 
tongue, Bn,ss in his face; and IRON in hie 
heart. " 
Bul for a tonic appeLizer, and aa a gentle 
sd111ulant, there is reliable virtue in PLAN• 
TATJO.N n 'ITTERS. No brticle has ever 
been ao pop{1lur or done half so much good.-
let. ,all );ho ha,·e •ot _nlrr:i,ly tried this great 
•tcmachie. .. st rn,·e. l<'at. ita rprnlity. We un• 
rahllld tliat 1hr Drn~g;,,, and Grocers or"this 
section . nr s 11111g va,t q11d11tities, and that 
scarcely a family is wi1ho11t it.' 
llfAGNOl.r.\ , \~ ATER.-A delightful toilet 
article-superior 10 Co!Jgne und llL 1'.afi the 
price. July l::l-2t. 
:::::;::::=:::::;::::==== 
,, - . . . • I ' l' 
FA lll 1.v J A ns::-:2.8 gross Just recei vod-large 
nssortment fruit Sara. 
( 'oln111bns llnsiuess College. Scrsl<'hcd with hi• feet; 
Bea.utiful pup, Y.on arc now mincc-·neat.' 
MAGIC J Alt SEJ,F·S.EALER.,T!te ,lest 
in marke&--eold &t Arnold',. 
Tho cboe.pes1, most thorough •nd prncttcal Bnoi-
naiia 8eh~u1 in Amorica. ::More situations furnished 
arid · by ~ur ll,1'8"'1Cintion than all others. Scho1anhipa is-
l sued at Columbus, good tbroµghout Ibo llnjon. . BRYAN & TOMLINSON. 
CRAND OPENINC CIT-Y-DR. DR. UG- STC>~E~ E. D. "W. C. "WING NEW GROCERY~ NEW GOODS. 
CHEAP DRY GOODS! 
-OF- A.·xoUN<'E, to the publi c that be h:LS pureh!\sod tbc old m,d reliable,, City Drug Store," of .Mr. Lir' • NEW p1tt, and hn!-1 t.i, ·. cTI pv;;:::oi,;:,.H•n of the Su.we. He will continue it.a. placo · PRICES. 
-AT-
'· 
0:-IE DOOR DELOW 'fllE OLD KENYON ilOUSE, WEST SIDE TN STREET, 
lUOUN'.i.' VERNON, 01110. 
1''hcre all Articles Usually Ke1,t in a Drug Store 
\Vill bo fouu<l, of tho best qunlily, and ,rarr:i.ntod a.s rcpr~outcd-a. full a.ssortmcnt constantly 
on hand imch as 
Paints, Oil,-, Va1·nishcs, D:,-e-Stuffi, I•'au1ily Dycis, 
.. 
1VIND01V GLASS, PUTTY, PEBFUMERY, J· F.ANOY AllTIOLES, 
-... . 
Hair Oils, Pomades, 1tncl Puro ,vines 11utl Liquors. 
In a<ld,tion to hi• l,rge stook he will keop on hand the cclo tod romodio• of Jl. n. LIPPITT,•• follows:: 
LIPPITT'S 'coUGH s½RbP, 
Lippi/l's Cholera a>l<l Dysentery and Diarrliea Cordw.l, Lippi/l's Tome Pill,. 
'' AT the' NB',/ S'rA:s'D on Upper Alain, ucxt door South of Singer! Mcrcha.nt 1'ailor Storo, 
Il11'_;_VERNO::q,omo. 
S . .A.. Tro-tt 
lle~poclfully ~unounnes tv hi3 ·wauy frienJs nntl 
the Publio ~fl'norAlly, that he has juist 1>pt)ncd 11. no\f, 
large, and oµtiroly frosh stock of 
Groceries and Provisions. 
Of a\\ kiu<l, requlrc<l for family uoe. Ills 11.uok hn• 
all the v"'ricty of a, l'irst Clas• E,tablishweut. A 
lar~o anU choioo u!:.eortuumt ()f 
NEW STORE! NEW GOODS! 'l'heHc ~fedicinos ha.ve i\. wide, and dasorvod roputation. Dr. WINQ intends bt cam and strict nttelltion to merit, and ho pod to recoivo a liberal shn.ro of pn.trona.ge, nnd invitca tho continltl\nce of tlrn customers of Coffees, 
The r;ARGEST and CIIEAPEST l~t ~f SUM~IER GOODS, ever offered 
in this mn.rket·. 
. ... ~ 
6000 Yartls 1lladder P1·iuts; at 12 1·2 cents per Yard. 
UNBL~ACTIED and BLEACHED MUSLINS, oNk YARD ,\TIDE, at 12½ 
cts. yarrl, '.l.'IIE BEST SOLD IN THE CITY.. ,,. 
A LARG:E STOCK OF 
GRENADI~E DRESS GOODS, 
A.T 20 CENTS PER YARD•••VERY CHEAP. 
A LARGE LOT OF ORGANDIE LAWNS, 
CUEAPER THAN CAN BE FOUND ELSEWIIErtE. 
I. ., .- -~ . 4- ·~ • 
A Large Assortment of Silk Grenadines, 
. ; . .., ', 
THE CHEAPEST BARGAINS EVER OFFERED. 
.- . ' • 'I It 
IN EVERY VARJE1'],'; 
AN ENTIRE NEW STOCK OF 
BOOTS S::E3:0~S, 
AT VERY LOW RATES. 
CLOTHING ~IADE TO 
IN" T:::S:E BEST STYLE. 
... 
NO CHARGE FOR ~VTTING GOODS, BOliGIIT AT Ocl\ ESTABLISIIMEN'r. 
W. C. SAPP & CO., 
One Joor below Old Kenyon Ilou:;e Corru.'T, 1r ~::!t Si<l~ :Muln Street. 
\ ;\I • ' ' \1 I ' L 
1\fount Ye1non 1 Ohio, June 20th, 1867-1:n. 
GREAT REDtiCTION 
-LT--
I . .cD...-=--., 
iS; L. TAYLOR'S-, 
RYG 0 s N'e> .. 3, . ' . , 
-AT- I{:B,E :lY.I LIN, 
. • r 
the old stand, l\nd tha.t of the publio genornlly. June 1st, 186'1-ll'.. 
·ALL TH 
The Univeraal Clothes Wringer 
The Universal Clothes Wringe11< 
!'he Uuiveraal Clothes Wringer 
The Universal Clothes Wringer 
The U uiversal Clotlies ·wringer 
Tbe Universal Clothes Wringer 
The Uni.veraal Clothes Wringer 
The Universal Clotht& Wrinier 









We sell Goode low 
We 5ell Goods low 
We sell Goods low 
We sell Goods low 
·we sell Goo<lo low 
We sell Goods low 
'vVe sell Gooc!e low 
We sell Goode low 
Grocer'es and Provisions 
Groceries and Provfsions 
G roceries aud Provisiom: 
G rocori es and Pro"isione 
Groceries an,J Pro1 isions 
BARNWELL & PYLE'S 
t ., 
The Highest P,·ice 
The Highest l'rice 
The Highest Price 
• The Highest l'riM 
The llighest Price 
MO.UNT VERNON, 
---o---
For Butter and Eggs 
For Butter aad J,ggs 
.For l!utter and Eggs 
For Butter and l3ggs 
For Butter and Eggs 
OHIO. 
.CASH PAID F.OR -RACS,_ 
AND ALL KINDS OF COUNTRY PRODUCE. 
MOUN'l' VERNON, MAY 18, 186!. 
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E 1nprc?ss Clothu; 




A LAROE LOT OF 
; . . 
TO <JET 




1 OllOD CALICO AT 61 CENTS! 5 l GOOD M OSLIN AT ., OEXTS ~ 
, . ◄ I DRE:5S GOODS WORTII $1.00 POR .'iO CTi1. :;,. 
Mt. Vernon, Aprµ 11 . . 1867. 
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BLACI-{: sILI-{:s YOUR GREENBAu.l{S 
v• ~· 
~ Do not permit other Tar !'reparations """ 
Ila.a to be pnlmod off ou yon (or ,vine of '- I 0 . Tar, as thia ba.s more werit thnn n.l! oth- ....._ ora'.1 ,,_-
VERY CHEAP! 
l.82 :nd:ain. 
Two Doors n.boV"c .Morton's Cornor. 
Mt. Vernon , Doc. 8.1866. 
--.~ - ---,---------
hiNG'S 
-~· ,~~\?,. t lF~RAm010:s,1~ 
GRAY HAIR. 
This I• thoA11naos1A thatF..ini; made; 
. This Is tho Curo that lay 
In tho A>IBROSIA twit Ring mada. 
This Is the Yan who -wa• bald and 
gray, • 
Who now bal'I raven loeks, they uy. 
He used the Cure thnt fay 
In the AMBIIOSIA that Ring mado. 
'l'hl• ia the lta!don, handoomo nnd 
fl'•Y• Who married tho tnnn once bald nnd 
gray, 
'\Vho now has rnvcn locks, they eny. 
lie used the AMBROSIA tb•t Ring 
made. 
This Is tho Parson, who, by the way, 
Married the ,nnldcn, handsome And 
gay, 
To the man onoo bald aud gray, 
But wbo now bas ravC?n Jocks, Uicy 
say, 
BeCJ\use he n,1<d the Cure thnt lny 
In the AMBROSIA that Uioz roudo. 
- 'fhts 19 the Rell that. rln~• away 
- To arolisc the ~oplc flacl and gny 
.,_ Unto this fact, -..:h1clf 1,c~c do,a lay-
• , ·1r'110,iwo,1kl '1iot be bald'Or prau, , 
f.i&e t/ie AlftB.ROSIA th.at IliTl!J mado. 
E. M. TUBBS & 00., PROPRIETORS, PmRBORO', 11.H. 
Soller, & Yan Gorden, Whole,alo Agont, Pitts, 
Woodward & Scribner, Agento for Mt. Yornon, O. 
, June 2Q.Jy. 
WHERE ,·ou GET 
The Most for Them! DEALERS IN 
l:liiliiliii Wino of Tn.r cnntnins all l!edioinnl /P-l- properties of tho Pino 'rroe, U1 the bigh~ ~ 
.._. est degree, o.nd is unexccllod n.s a. rem- '!"9 
.., ody for Coughs; Cohls, Iloarscncs8, Svrc 
1 Jy WY fiIILtER & bO.y READY~ 
.,,,,,, '£hront an<l· ·Brea.st, Lung and Liver o 
~ Complu.inL, Di.t:cf1.M8 oftbe J{iduoys nnd 
DE CLOTHING O Bls~~~~a;~.0ti:::·~r1"~;1:t'i~:.n&i~ 2 
. c,·ory battle. . 
AN.0 89ld by Dru,:gi.sls e..-erywhere; at'$l n botn~. 
NO. 107 HAIN STREET, 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO, 
__.. Arejuet recoiving a. Large Stock of New~ 
S_PRINC COODS, 
DRESS GOODS, in Every Va:rietv, 
COTTON WARPS, 
. ,, • ..... 
CAIi.PETS, 
••It,• ! I I f i! • 
OIL CLOTHS, 
WA LL l' APER, 
DOOTS .L SROES," 
LOOKlNO <JLA6SES, 




TRUl\ KS , &r. &u. 
Executor's Not.le<-. 
NOTJCR is hereby given that the Ull(lcrsigno<l hav boon <lLt!y a.ppointed "n<l qualified by the Probate 
Court, wilhiu nnd f1..,r Knox county, n.s E.xecutor 
of tho Cbtato of George l\Jc,rillinms, Uccca~ccl. 
All J)orson~ inc.lehtcd tv sa.iU e:italc aro 110Lific.\l to 
ma.kc immo1linte rin.y1uo11t to the un1lonignocl, ancl ull 
persons holding cln.irue ogain~t sa.j•l eiJln.to, iuo nolj-
fied, to present them l cgally proven for scttlowont 





'f ll~ publio will t~kc notice tbnt the un,ler~igne,<l 
will 11pp:y to the o.nernor of tho IStnto<of Ohio, 
for tho p:\rdvn f'tf Crawford ,valkcr, who was "Con-
victed nt the 1\.in.roh term of tho Court of Common 
Plens, of Knox eouuty1 of rccch·ing stolon g.'.>ofls., 
:\nd ,va.s scntence<l to one yea.r's bartl ltt.bGI" and im-
pri~Qµmoot in the Ohio Penitcntia.ry. 
, July 13-Sw. JOUN WALKER. 
. . OLiVER CROOK & CO., Prop's. 
Gents' ,,~u.r~~s~ing_ Go.od~, ;:~;;;~RE AND OHIO 
TAKE pleasure to inform tho p11tlic tho.t they , have remy\'e<l to their RAILR Q AD• 
New Place of Btisin·ess 
ON MAIN STREET, 
In tko Room recently oer,ipfod ,iy Sapp ~ Co., 01~e 
duor South o/ J. !). li'i>odiridit.11 • 
lJ,·y Gu,,ds Store, 
An<l hM e purcba~c<l a .now and large stock of 
.REA.DY-l.UA.DE CLOTHING, 
AND 
Gentleinens• •'uruishi11g Gootls, 
Of .tho. I,ATViRT RTYLE8 A~D BF.ST WORI\. 
· MA .t~SllIP, whi 1·h wo aru determined to acll nL tho 
LOlTEST POSSJDI.E J•RICES, 
• < I 
TO DRJ!Y CO)fl'ElTlTFON" FlW~I A.Lr, QIJAll-
' lEHS I 
,. , ,1. ·.•• , ,.,,,11 ,•1·, I 
Th:tnkfnl f<lr tho liber:il p&tro:fingc wo hn.,·crot.eiv-
crl, "e rl.Sk for it. eouli un.nt" of thu sa.1tfo, nntl invite 
all to ct\ll 11.nd oxamin11 oltr goo(la hoforo }>urchnsing 
cbcwhul"e, at (,ur new Ol1Jtbiog •~wpurium, u"! t,door 
to 0(1orgc'i G roccr . _; i • , , 
· M. LEOPO D & CO. 
Mt. Vernon, April G, 1;.._v 1. ,. ~ 
J)i~orc~ N~o-t~lc-••-.-.-----
SA RAJT ANN El'l•:RR, re,i<lcnt of Liekinl( !'oun-ty, an,I Stn.tc or'Ohi,>, is· notified that Willtnm 
Hvors. did, on the 2::ld <l11y of June, A. D. 1867, file 
hi s pctitton' in the office of the Clerk of the Court of 
Common Plc:u:, within ourl for tho connty of K1wx, 
:1nr1 St11to of Ohio, chH,rJ!in~ the sai,l Rnro.h Ann 
E,•ers with '\Villful 1\.hc;:<•ncc for more than throo yo11rs 
111st pMt, nn,l 1u:k in~ thnt. ha mSLy bo divorc:('11 ft111i1 
tho enid :,.?arn,b Ann E, (•:·.:, 1vhieh uctition will s~aurl 
for hearing: at tbo nc~ t (yrm of~Aid court. 
SAPP & GREER, 
,Tune 20 61V Attys. fo; Pltff 
~Illa,nk& a,t the 13:i,nncr Office. 
The G1·eat :Natio11ai ltontc 
B.ElT\\'EEN THE EAS'I'. All'D WEST. 
--'H:<; 
The Only Direct .Route to :Luci t'rom 
tltc Natio11al Capihll, 
•• ; . .,i___ 
1"1ll E OKLY PO UT!!J offering tho "'l'rnvclcr the a.<lva.ntfl:g'C of all -th<"Sc11.board cities n.t the price 
of a through ti('Hr,t hrnny other lino Enflt. 
Tho only coato tlmrngb whi ch o. THTIOUGU 
TIClUs'r- ,or aBAGOAUi, CIIECl, can be procuro,l 
to or fr11Cl. ,v-asbington Ctty. 
Thil" hue lrn,·i ng boon extended t'J Colun,buc:. Ohio, 
tb.c trrtbn will be run to a.nd from that p o int, \\ iLb 
the d ew of ,oakiug i s connections reliu.ble to all 
points .fast, Wc,t or Southwest. 
To shlpt,cr::1 of frtiight this lil1e <•ffers supctior in• 
ducP.ment.s. · 
'l'hrough LHls of In.ding can be procured at tl,1:3 
principal cities E;ut or ,v cs\. 
J;"rei~ht, sbippe,I hy tbi; line will at nil tilnos baV'e 
· <lispn.tc.h nnrl ha.ndlo with care. 
L. M. COl,F., JOHN I,. WTLSON, 
Gc,icral ;l'i11!.•df Aqettt. JJ/rtHler 't1·a11s11ortati.on 
G. R. llLA!\'CIIAHD, 
Jone 1.1y. Ge11t·r"-l Freight Ayr,,,. 
11on.-,11A ;,,•s 
N<-n· York u .. gu11:ttion Base HaH!i, 
BATS, OF lff!HW UESC'llli'TlOX, SCORE 
DOORS, TIASE8, &-r., &u. 
,.rH.E lar,.;e~tum1 o~ly Cltmplcto O.:;iWrlmcnt of tlJe 
_ the ubo,·c good~ m ,vcslurn llcpusynrnin., <'Un 
lie found at my c~ta.bli~hmcnt. Purchafl:crS win 
plcruo t1.Lkc notico that I n.m tho only nuthoriicd 
Agl'nt in Wostor11 Pcnnsylv1tnia. for 1( L. ltori-ma'n's 
Celehraton Regulation U11.l1. AR ~omo nns("rupulous 
parties ha.,,c a. base imitation .ofthi~ baH, pur<'hni;ors 
will ho cn.roful to notioc the bra,nd, llor.!!mon, bia.-
kor-NCw York. 
\Volcs.~le Dealer~ supplied at low rntcf!. 
Moy 11-tf. 
J A~lDS llOWN, ·· 






:t'ish, &c., &c., ~\rn. 
_AII.E NO\Y BEING OPENElJ. 
Ile lrn.a had twelV'o years experience in this buai ... 
nrss, and is confident that be will be uhle to ~ive en-
tire satisfaction to his cfistomers lt will be conduO. 
ted on strictly Te111ve1·ance principles. 
Goods will be delivered in a11y part ef the city . 
CJ.Sn, AND tnE llIGUEa T JtIAlUCE'l' PRICE l'AID rolf 
DlJ'rTElB., 1.:GGS, 
A.ND COUNTRY PRODUCE GENERALLY. 
_j:!lJ'- On.ll and soe his hew ~·tote, and :d.ow g<Jcd 11. -
Thff cheap prices will ustoni,h the people. 
Julyl3,1867-ly. S. A. 'rltOTT. J 
FITS! .1'11'S !! i1 l'l'S ! ! 
I~ CLOTI!'.I.NG WJ\RRATED BY 
J·. W. F. SINGER. 
Juat Receive~ from New York a Large and well Se 
lected Stuck of 
Beaver Overcoatings ! 
Beaver Suitings! 
FRENCH BROADCLOTt:s 1 
F1·end1 Doe~ldn!j ! 
Fa:ncy Coa:t:1:n.gs i • 
OLO~:S:::~ ! .. 
. ., 
cc::: .t"a..~!!!i!iij. ~.ca :l'.IED11D'1.:IH:Miii 
LADIES' C'LOAKINGS! 
. ' 
SILK A.l\'D l'ELTET TES'J.'JXG!!i, 
GENTS' FUitKISHlNG GOODS! 
1-;T C'ER ERA ! 
"SHEEP" FOR CASH 
TWO DOOHS SOUTH Olr KNOX CO. BANI<;. 
CUTTING ~ONE TO onDER, 
filM"And Gobd Fits W&rrnnted, if I.Jlade up proper!:,, . 
Mt. Vernou, Oot. 20. ,-
J: SPERRY & co~ 
·won, nover bottOr :itocl.:ed witl1 l'ied.tw1.u1blo 
And Jle\rcr ~o well prep a.rod to give their friends 
Dargains in Exchange for Grec11back1::1i 
COCOA MATTING, 
011 CLOTHS, 




REPELLANTS & SACKINGS, 
ALL WOOL ll~ANKJfl'S. 
·- . BLANKET & BROCHE SHA WL8, 
' Black ~·re:ic!1 ,Bea,v,er and Cloth Cloakiug, Rll 
AT REDUCED PRICES I 
Alsll, n. large n.ud Mtpol"ior 2t0-0k of 
Of the best Importatiou. 
J. SPERRY & Co. 
ML Vernon, Deo. l, 1$fl6. 





ll'IIITE l,EA.D, ZINC lVHITE, 






A TD FOR S.\LE A ' 
PI-1IOES 
--AT-
Green's Drug Store, 
JIIOl'NT 'J,RNON, 01110. 
lilt. Vernon, Marth O 1867. AMERICAN HOUS]f • 
BOD. LANSING & Co., 
. ., 
NEW.A. UK, .. 
PnOPR1ETOR8, omo, 
Bob, Lo,n ing, O. W. o n<O!', t' Ro.to 
• 
l'ro~ !h• Jf .. 1•,.•11er and Jl.,cord, of Trwtk. 
OllOLERA.. 
Wh en r.-otn the 1;a.t in my terror I e&mo. 
'rhe n/\.tionill :iU qm,kccl nt the 101md of my nom111 
IJi the bord"n of F.den I fllpmnz into hirtb. 
T•> vi,it iD judgment tho boond• oftbe ea1th. 
lui monn.Tt'h!J in pridi, ,trflve to limit my pl'lth, 
~nt I awopt o'f!r thl••r kin~Uom~ the l>o.omR of O:e,-,th; 
Vw.in mortnh, your.-tren11th au<l your l"kill I dery, 
I l ,1(}k_., aud you v;lt.her; I tou,~b, u.nd you 1.Ho ~ 
On tbe u·rhru ti,r.t fi ,,&t on the Southern air, 
On the blast a of h,ire:u my p()\!(on~ I bct\r, 
Nnr t>Hm'\tf:'t nor 1n~~ .. to:.n th·d man c,·er trod,. 
CH.n Mroon fro-:n tht, fllcourgo of an Altnigbt1 OoJ.. 
Alike in tl1c ft1r ..... t "'Ill the r1t.rninf} f dwell, 
In t.h" (':OHrt!I of the 'Z"nn.t n.tvl in flOTrrty'111 cell. 
No St'X, a~c,, nft!" l:l!Mhl! i•nJT!\rtiitl [ spnr~, 
"Tho vit.·tim i" m,irkod, the ,tc,tr,,ycr lll tllcro.. 
The rlKhtcon, Rrl'o hnrriaJ rrom el'"ih to com"", 
Inju•gm1•nt. tl1e w\ek('d n.re called to t-:1 .. ir doom; 
}J (' 1H it, O m·m ! 1ti11 th~ voi ·o of tby G·,d, 
'Ti ■ 11,~v•n that rh><st,n• nnll I am th• rod. 
For mercie \ l'tbm10J ancl f,.r Sn.~)hll.lh~ pt;o fl'\.nec!, 
Fqr <'nrth with the. i1l••(\ 1t or Lhe innoePnt et11inedj 
}\1r tho n,vols r,f w j1\~ t ·1O t,nhn.llo,ved exc:0~11, 
Fnr th•, w,i~~ that op11reiP1 the ponr Arric•rin rtH"t,, 
Fr-)nd 1n ,rtnll!I rnu1t hnn-, tbouc-h in thun cler it burst, 
That the 1rnvPr"i1Zn nf llnn, ~n i"' }1,,1.,. ~nil juat. 
Looking at the Bright Side. 
Here is a ii letter from a wife in Jl,fas-
. iiachnsctts to her hnsbanJ in Califor-
nia.. She do1.'t intond going through 
the world with the blues: 
)fy Dear Jlusband : As it is now 
some time since yon left for California, 
I suppose you would be glad to -hear 
how we arc g<'tting along in your ab-· 
sence. I n,m happy to say we are en-
joying very good health on the whole. 
Just ,it present two of the- boys have 
got the small-pox. Amanda Jane has 
got the typhus fevc1·; Samuel got hook-
ed by a cow the other· day, :ind little 
Peter has just chopped off three of hia 
fin..,ers with a h:1tchet. It is :1 mercy 
he O didn't chop them all off. With 
these trifling excrptions, we are all 
well and gettmg along nicely. 
You needn't be at [Ill anxious about 
us. I almost forgot to say that Sarah 
Matilda eloped last week with a tin ped-
dler. Poor girl ! she's been ,rniting 
for a chance, and I'm glad she's nur-
riPd at hat. ShP nce<ln't hav!' takrn 
the trouble to elope, though, for I'm 
,mre I was glad enough to ha\'e her go. 
She was a great en.ter, and I find ,ba 
kect beans don't go off near so fast a~ 
they did. The way the girl coul_J dip 
into pork and beans was ·a caution to 
the rest of the family. The cow took 
it into her hea<l to run away, which 
-was very fortunate, I am sure, for the 
barn caught fire last night anrl was con-
sum-ecl. I was in hopes that the house 
· would go, too, for it's inconvenient_; 
bnt the wind was the wronii; way, so 1t 
,did not receive much injury. Some 
-h)JS broke into the orchard the ott1er 
1l»y and strippcrl all the fruit trees. J 
nm very gbd of it, for if they hadn't 
I presume the children would have 
mn.rle tlwmR!']VPR ill. 
DRUG, PR~SCRIPl'[ON, 
-A.YD-
·woodward &. Scribner, 
BEO lc11..vo to n.nnnunco to tbo puhliu thA.t thov 
... h~v" fittod up their Storo hoom, aituate l on the 
'CORNER OF' 11[.111'-t d'; CIIE/SNUT STS., 
Hr, VERNON, OUIO, 
ONE DOOR-SOUTTJ OP ':NOX CO. DAN"K, 
iu th~ most eln~a.nt o.nrt t:'\et( 1lma.nncr, A.nJd nre pre-
pare r! to furiliah all n.rticle1i1 \l ~rnlly found m n. Drug 
eitl\bli shnvmt of the ftr~t C!l~n. Their stock ha1:t 
~tl Cf\reiully selected &nd embraces 
Drugs and Medicines 
ertho ho,t qu~lity, Surgical In,trnmrnt•, Dcnti,t 
){,.teri:tl"', True~es, ,vines, DrnmlieH n.nd Whi~kty, 
ror mc,.-tif"in~l purpost11:1 only; ,varrnntecl to bo of the 
M1t 'lllSli_ty; choic-e perfumery a.nil other nrticlcs f~r 
the toilet, omhrit.cin~ pom11,do111, colo~ncs. tnR.rrow 011. 
'101metil•1. tC'-Ptb pn1v1ler ... , <'O!Ub!, sonp,:t . brn~h<'s n.ncl 
lloheH\hn toilet sets. They aro al,o •upplic,l with 
th• 
mostly in detn·intl, Dyo-~tulT4, chimney~. cont '>il, nl-
eohol, terpontine, lin11eo11 oil n.nd ,rnrnish. They al -
PO ko"P nur~dn~ hottle!, pookot flnsks. ,e~ling Wll.,X, 
11b:1.ving utcn11ilt!I, noto, cn,p n.nd letter papor, envcl-
epen, in~, pone, a.n,1 pencil,, 
OIIOIC:E NEW YORI{ C:IG.lRS, 
an•l ml'\ny other n.rticlM of a misceHa.noou1 chara.c-
~r. Tboy Me prop a red to 
PUT UP PRESCRIPTIONS 
or a.11 kincb: in the mnfilt careful mn.nner. ThiM <le -
p'lrtment or their busincs!I ik complete in n.11 ittt npnrt 
ment,. They will tnke plon.flurc in furnishing arti-
. clo• for the ,ick upon tho Sabbath nnd at :.11 hnurs 
,ef'th"1 ni.1'ht. Thi,y C,')rrli&1lv invite their fricnd:J to 
cs11 ,.nd llX:'l.rn1ne their gooJe. whothcr they wi~h to 
purehMo or not. It is onr <letermina.tion to sell os 
eho~p •• tho cheo.pe,t and we hope to gi\·o i;cnera,1 
ta.til(:,,eti on. 
Jan. 19. WOODWARD .~ SCRIBNER. 
l3oot Shoe Ha~nd Cap Store,: 
W. J. MORTON 
RF.SPECTFUT,T,Y inform, tho oiti,ons or:Mt. Vern'>n ~n (l 'licinity, that he i! now propn.red 
tttit ,vor7 one ln bis 1 ine of businesa,a.t price, 
Lower: thm1 the l,O\l'CSt, 
1.IBv1i,glnot oturnodfro1n the City with a large as: 
tM-t:me0t. 
GO AND 8EE 
~h """ t <><Jlt <>f Boot,, Shoe,, and Ga.iters, oral! 
Hvl••· In ,.,J-liti,,n t<> bi1 othor Stock he bao " 
10londld a11ortment of 
D lTS A:WD C.tPS 
ft he l~teot atylo: aloo" ~<>od ,u•ortmentof Tlo•lery 
•1a"- Cllo..,o•. ~oc m·"ker~ sm1l persons wanting 
t.ather ,.,,~ ftD rlings will iln,l it to thoir inter81t to 
...., at 
ff, J, ltlORTO:W•S 
Jloot an I :3hoe Rt<>ro, oornor of ,n-.in f\nd Vino 
•tre<lt>, B-.nnln~ BniMln~ 'I-ft. Vernon Obin. 
l'f. R. All kin <!o of\Vork made to order of the boat 
1terl:,J ,,_nd warranted. 
!'ept. 2n.tf 
DJvorcn Notice. 
JoA.:'C Uu,.,.i=::n wh()ii:o re~idonro is unknown. iw ftoti. • fte<I thttt Churl•• N. Ilunt<r ~id, nn the 2rl d-1>y or 
J uly J -~87, filo hi• pct it inn in the office of tho Clerk 
of c~urt or Common PleRE', within ttn for tbe 0.onnty 
of Knox, and 1tato of Ohio, ~harglng her with Clt· 
ueme crnelty nn,l ttdultory with ono Theadnre Ly-
•n•. and asking that he mav he d ivoroed from tho 
tald Jo&n Hunter; which petili•in will otand'for 
llt&rlng at the nexl term of sairl Court. 
Dat@d this 2d day- of J11lv. 1 ~67. 
CITARLE~ N, IIUNTER, 
~IJ .. .., gt per S, R. ?irieker&an hla AttJ, 
Cl I.. lilill.'Alil U.n:E~ I OSPITAL, 
On the French Systrm. 
DR. Ter.,.,f~R. Lbl" old ml\n\~ 
frienll,:1ud y ,uri1_~tut1.D 0 14CC'lll• 
panion, cvntinu~1 to h"1 oon ~ 
,rnlted <mall ftinns of Pdr&te 
lli ea~..,!·, ,it Uis uU qtt:\.rt,,r:J . 
Xv. t, ]}~,;e-1~ ,Hft',ut. Alhuuy, 
x. y ny llltl of h ij5 mntch 
le-3..'! rcu,edi~!. ho cure., hun 
,Ired:!! wc~'..:ly; no tllerrury v'!S-
ed, anlt nires wairranto-1.-t t ~ nP l"-ent Ca1l'S ~OTPJ ~U 6 ~ 1 /, ,1:\.,.,. ]Jetters by m,til re-cci-6~ ':J \' c! ·1. n-n,1 pa!.!kage! l>y e::q;rei,~ 
· ,ent to a.11 pa.rta of the worIU.. 
~ Young zu11u, who hy intlulging in Secret Uab-
lh, h iwe eontrncte ,1 th:\.t irnul -sub,luing. wind-prostra-
ting, bocly-d~tro,vin~ dee, one "hicb filJ,r, our LuDa.-
tie Asylums, A.nrl {'YtJW1b; t o repleton the w1trtls of our 
Hospit«l,, should ~pply to D,. Telltr without ilel&y, 
Dr. Tcll«>r's Gr<'at l'fod,. 
J Prfrfl!e Jf,,,ti,.rd T1·ectt i11", mu/ /Jo,,teffffr Jfi ,7,ri(P-r_t; 
The only work or, the ~uLj cct-eT~rpul>-li111hccl in any 
eountry or in nny lttn~uagc, for 2~ cen hl. 1:llu tttr,1,te.l 
\'fith m:.t.(tllifiecnt cngradn_:;:"I , ~howi n ~ bo th ~exe.rc. in u 
sh1tc of 11:1 tn ro, prcgn!Lrn·y, nn 1l d cl ll"f'ry of the FcetuR 
-27th eclit hm , ove t· !? 00 p 1gc~, R(':nt uw for seu.J, po Ht~ 
paid, to f\IJY part of the worl !l, tin tlHf n a: e ~p1 of 25 ets. 
or 5 cop111~ for $1. Spocie or !Mnk bill~ pcrfedty sn.fe 
in a \Voll irna. le-<l le t te r. It t ells how t u <\isr h1g nis l1 
Pro.~nnney and how to uvol«l i t. llow to cli!t i nKoi~h 
~Mr<'t habit& in .voun~ men nut~ how to rurc th~m.-
It contaiul!! tbeauthc· 's \'ic v, s on Matrimnn~. a nd how 
to ohoo~e a nnrtnor. It teli s h ow to rnre ·Gonorrboo 
How to mu·e 8pino tli~e· H'l:l, .Nc rvon s [rritation, De:!! 
pondene_y. L ci~s of Mcu1ory, Ave rsion t o Socicfy, and 
Love or Solitude. It conta in~ u~athorly Advko to 
Young La.dies, you ng men, n.nd all contctup~Ating 111a• 
trhnouy. I t teac.:he!'I tho you ng mother 0 1· tho ::;o ex 
pectin~ to bccc,mc muthcns, h nw to rc,ir their offopring 
H ow to remove r, imploq from tho face. 1 t tells how 
to cure Lc:ueorrh c~:1 or \\rhit cs, li'alling of the Womb 
Inflaruation ortho Ul? 1ttl er , n.nd n.lldi:-1eafcliloftllegon• 
ita.l oq.;cmM. Mu.rri c,l pcrrnns ti.n il o thers. who doBire 
to escape tho p•·· r_ils of disease, !hottld endo~e the 
price of tho work, and ncci\~e a copy by return mail 
'Ibis book ha8 re(•eived. 111 oro than 5,000 recomwen 
dntion.s frurn tLe pUl,lic 1,ro~~, and phy~ici ,.ins are 
recommen,ling per~ona in their vicillity w ~nd. for it 
F. D. L,ulios in ,vant of a plc,u,ant 1uul saJe rem 
edy for irregnlaritim~, ob8t1'Uctio n~, &.1."., cnn obtain 
Dr. Nichol' • Fem"lo Monthly Pill, at tho Doctor', 
Onie~~ No. 6 Deever Ftrcet .. 
CA UT!O}f.-)f:irriea ladies in certain situa.tlons 
!hould not U!,O them-for reason:1, see directione with 
each box. Price $1. Sont by mail• to all p<>rts of. 
the world. 
~ · 1000 boxossent this month-•llh:,,vo orrivcd 
eafo. 
N. B. Persons at a di!!tnnce c1l.n be curod at homa 
by n.cldro!'l!-lin~ a lotter t.o Dr .• J. Teller, onelo8ing l 
remittancf'. M{'tli<'ine~ BC<'urely pttekcd fro--:;i ohs.r 
vntion, sent to ony pnrt of the wo_rld. All CM.IH1'Ar 
ranted. No eb11rgo for a(l\'ice. N. B.-No !!!lta.deis,t&. 
or boys omploycl1. Notice thi,, sddreu allletl.eroh 
J. TELLNR, M , D., 
Jan.21: !~_No . 5 Reever Strect!.Albany N. Y. 
USE PllATT & IlFTCIIElt'S 
CELEBRATED MAGIC OIL 
Warrant~ in ea.sea of Rh<'1111111u,m1 Neurolai1,l111 Bruiaee 
or !'aiu1. 
fhc Ilc~t ni;<l l'hrapost Horse n111l Cattle 
)fodieine In the W 11rhll 
U&ed l/t1·(Juq/t0u/ /lie Unllerl Sktlt>& and Can-
ada's during /he la1i 2/1 J'~a,•1. 
For the ct1r<' of lhC'- ntrious Di~Pases to wlltch 
Jlor,-.es and Cat,lh, :ire ~rnhJc<'t; Ruch as 
}'ounder Dii-:t£>mrr-r, !Jide Honnd. Loss of 
AppC'tlt0,Inwnrt ~:rn.hls, Yf•llow\Vater, 
F1stul:1,, Poll Evi I, Fi('ratches or 
Grease. l\fnngP, J11ftamrrrn1io11 of tho 
F.ye.s, and Fnll~no 1l'1)1ll llanl Lahnr; 
Rl~o, HIH•umali!-,frl, (('OllllllOnly l'<.il!~<l 
fititf co111plrdnt). will<'h 11roves rum.I to 
ao mauy valualJle Horses in tllis couutr7 
SLOAN'S CONDITION POWDER 
Jfa s tho htl'ft'Hl eale of :rny llonrn 11ml Catt lo )JC'4.1ic:ine 
in thit! 1"n1111t.-y. Tt h1r11111po;.1•d c,t h('thAand ~oot~,and 
fur mi 1<111<"'1<~ lirtftt_y. tl'l'lai 11ry arnl tlrnrnnp:1111c>RJ1, stn11df11 
J'lre-t>minentl_r at the he,u.l or tl,ie 11st. of 1/or:;e. and 
C1.1W1, Nedir:,'nc~. 
lt cnrriC'~ 11tf ,~11 p;Mf'"' hnmor11, p revents hr,ri:;cs from 
becomiug etiff llr f,11111,lerhi~. pill'illoR tho l>lornl, looHAntt 
the !:!kin, nntl j(h'NJ it a 1:1mooth nnd Jthll8Y nppt-nrat1C'e, 
tlenu~t•N 1ho w1th•r nrnl ~trt-111,.:thNm e,•ery part of tbe 
Lody. It h1 ahm tt eafo ntnl certni11 remnly for coughs 
111.d colds, 1''1llch gt1uc1uto eo tunny fat!Ll dlscaRe8, 
Th e Cow rE'f)nit-<"e to hP R11ppliNI with 1111 ntmndnnce of 
fi)(){)-not to muko lier f11f-tl,I"' i"' not lit-l!'irnbl6. lint"to 
li ('ep up JI r('~lll:11' l'((•l'\'~lion of t11ilk, n11d all OWllOJ"I of 
C:'IW8 will Hnil hy 1,!,hiug lh1•111 
IILOAN'S CONDITION :POWJ>ER8 
tl"o'il'!!' 1, Wl'i •k. 11 l:irp:t, im: n•;vH• ir1 q1111nlity uml •1m,lifJ 
ot u1llk :111cl <'r ♦ • :1111. lt <'llrr-le11 i,fT all f,·,·tir 1t11d im• 
pnritit''1 nr lhl· hltK•il. 'f111• 1·1T\·('t 111 t<('f't1 thruui;hvnt tbo 
1eas011 hv RI kit anti r,J,11mlu11l llt,w ,A milk. 
'J'lio f1i 1r11'1' ii' l,1'ld111'111g to hEi ft.Wun• lif tho Tnltrn.ble 
proporlil•'t of·' ' """'·• ( '1nuflflfl11 Pmrd,·r, in 11ro-
. motin~ 1he, c,,m\itio11 of hi~ i-h,·t·p uw\ pn•vonting inoo7 
of tho di1oa1ca of nll ti.Jo llLJlllebticatOO 1rnimal11. 
..,..A fifty ct'nt p:idrn~o or 8fmrnl11 Con1litloP1 
P,nl'fltr put iuto n harrol c1f 11will l!I ,hl·tter th i,rn two 
• bm.;}1cls or corn to faltl-11 I\ hna.:, IHl..-1 IH :\ Ctll"hUII pr• 
nntive of Hog ( 'liol11ru, lUiud Stag~ers, ttw.1 othijt 
4iccll.SCS COJillHOl\ IUIWIIJ,:: hog,. 
C,.:I UT/Ol'tt,-To prol l•Ct our11t-h"('.'I itnrl the pnblk> 
from beill!,! it11poR(•1l npou li)" wm·tl! l c~ ➔ itultitlionR. the 
Jt!nnino will ht•iu tho .fac nmile t!lgunturo of ll1 1;1 Pro--
!'ICit;t0N llll tho wrnppcr. 
Jlor sale t,y Drn~ilit!I and )lorah:mt1 oTurywb 1"9, 
~~'7'~:-:9 
-- Solo l'rnvrhJtori, Cb1c»-10, UL 
0, Drti.,..•r 5826., 
S<,l il nt \Vh olri:ab by Dooley & Thothor. Wf' ... t tt'.. 
Co., 'tolrcl <1: at re tail, by lV. I!. Rm;istfl nn,l li,iral'l 
Green, Mt. Yt.1rn ,,n. Jqh,, 2!..:2.L_ 
TO FARMERS. 
SA.VE YOU& .IONE-Y. 
I C,\N "°"' !tr' l you th e imprn\'"erl Kirhy Hnrvo~-ter, for lo~:, tnn n (ly t h ,u, any other -'{OO(l Ma.t' hin • 
ci rn ho hn l .. a.n il fo r dur.~hi li ty, li ~ht m~1.:;i s o f ,Ira.rt. un ,1 
!implicHy,- it i!i uncqn dc,1. It M o w .:J . it Rea.ps, 
it lla.ke!-nlt per fec t . It t ·1ok lho fir~t premium n.l 
tho Au burn rrittl in 18(Hl. (othC"rs l'-re cl.1huing it. ) 
Over n. 1.so 1\1.n.chin ei:t n.rc now in u:;io in Knox counts . 
Price of Co-mh inc,t :tf lc hin e ::_:15 ; , urrd froiuht. Mow 
er with Rool llttacbcu $l~5, With Self Il,.ko $50 
extra.. 
(livo mo~ ca!1 . ! warr~nt nll ~faebincs to gh-o 
aat1sfa.ctiun, or no 11a]o. · 
J nm n.h ·> tll•Iling t ho he~t Tron J)" 11MC1 ~~h 0Tel 
Plf'ln_eh~: n.h:o 11:i r poon H ay Fork~ ~n 1 P.,lmrr',1,1 }"',irk. 
Jll a y°' I R OU T TIIOl!P1>0:-I, 
-Vinegar! Vinegar! 
I A.\t :\f \KINO a. 1111 t 1:o ri 1l r a.rti t·l<> of V..IN"l•;GAtt, FOR :F \ ,\ILL\" TJS J;..J, ll'arra ntCcl J'reo fr-um for-
eigc ... '\chl. which- I "ill acll to tho tmclo nt leea pri-ce-
than t lfP mmo quality of Viri<'~Hl' rnn ho pur<'bascd 
at cbowbero. JAM"" II. SMITH, 
Ra.!tt ~i<te Public Square, Newark, Ohfo. 
llfarch ?.0 m:l¾ 
Examin:~liou or SclH►ffl 'J"cncJa.-rs 
1\111;E'rl~Q:, of the Uoar1I l'.iT"" t.hl' examinati(1n or npp1icnnt:-1 to in<ttrud in tho Pnhlic S<·ho0 1~ or 
Krn>x cot.rnty will ho hchl in , 101ml Vern,m. on the 
Jr~t )n.tllr(lay of ever.~ 1n11nlh; •1rHl on tho !'lo1•on,1 
Sn,tur(iny in April nn,l No\·omhor; in lh,m~illo. on• 
the 3J 1-'aturd:ty in April; in ~It. J.1borlJ, on the 2d 
Sa.turdn.y in Ma.y; in ~1:Lrtin:--hurgh, on tho ?,1 Snt-
nrJa.y in Ot> t,,ber i n,n rl in F"ro 1erid,tm,n, on tho 3d 
Saturday in Oetohor, for tho yeor 1867. 
F eh. 2:).ty Jo,r.en ,\[i:g,,.c,,.R. Clerk. 
-EVERYTTTI:-10 •mt illy ko;_,t by a firat cla•• Drug Store, 7ou will find o.t 




------------------};ANNING .t.: UAU'J', 
A 'J' T O RN E Y S A T L A ,v, 
AND t·I,A I .ll AC; l,N'l"IO. 
OFF/CH J,\' J~_,LYXJ.\G .HlJLJJJXG. 
Mui:J\'r \E.l,Z\Ol'I, omo. 
.M1\J t!Lfi-w 
w. c. 1..1oori;n. ll. 'I'. POM.TJ..lt 
COOPEit & PORT ER, 
Attorne;rs und C1•11u,.elleri. oi Lu"'• 
OF ~'I CE-111 the M,uo•ic lillll l:aildi,i,-, lllain ,i. 
,\lt. Ven:wu, Oluo. 1''eh. 17-y 
D. C . .i\IO!-i'.1.'(WMEltY, 
A.Uorne;,- and Counsellor nt I.aw, 
OPJ'JCJ~J-,, thc !lot1t!ie 8,iildi11g, <.:orue,· o/ ~'11.tin 
and ('he1thna !:ifrt-tt, , · 
MOU. T \'El!:',O::',, ORIO. 
m~r 2~ -1 
.c_----~-------G E OH.GE W. MOH.GAN, 
A ttcn.--:ney a 1; La""'7V 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
~ Offi,·• <>vc1 Milltr & Wbito'sShoe-sloa, 
J\hrrb &-y• 
~A?-Hi7.L l!JRAl!Jh .JOSP.:PD C. DBVJ?i 
ISRA TU, & DTW rn, 
Attorne;,-1< nnd Co11ul'!ellor!il at Low 
MOUNT VEltXOX, OHIO. ' 
0 Prom}1 t 'tHcntion ~iven to tiH hu&tness entrusted! 
them,.:rnd especially to eolleding a1'.d:1e-curi!\-golatm • in a.ny part or the atnte or Ohio. 
~ OFFICE!-'£hre.e door, S""t?, of the Xn-o> 
Co,rnt:v Tittnk. Dc-e. 7-tf. 
Dr ... Jacob Stamp, 
P il Y SIC f AN AN D SU IW £0 N , 
t OFF IC~ with Dr. Rn,eeil, on- r.I11in street, ~1 Vornvn. Dr. Sta.mp iit the l\lilitaTy Aur~eon 
for Kndx cnuntv. .Turte 24, 18tf5 y* 
H. ~T. EDSON, 
DElNT.IST',. 
OrFrc.t::-On Main street , fir~t d11or North of l{in,gf" ~ 
lln.t St\lro, 
J~n 6-ly• MT. VERNON, 0. 
Dlt. S. 0. THOMPSON, 
H011CEO PA 'l'IIIS'I'. 
0l"rrcg A.Nn Rv.stDENCE--llomovcd to the corne r 
of Yine and Mulberry streets. 
.Jan. 20 ly MT. VERNON, 0. 
G, E. MeKOWN, 
SURGEON ~~ DENTIST. 
OFFrcg-Nllf!. 2 t.; ::t ,voodwanl Blork, up st.riirs 
RESID£NCE·-No. JS Gambier slred. !\ft. Ver . 
non,.Ohio. July 21 y 
J:SAAO ~. :SE11M, 
LICEN~ED AUCTIONEEH 1 
DANVILLB, KNOX CO U1YTY OIIJO. 
'
J'TIL L nttend to crying s:tle::1 of prnp~rty in th (f counties of Knox, Holmes a.nd Coiho:;ton. 
.July 21 -v 
AiUEH,lCAN HOUSE, 
CLEVELAND. O, 
J. P. HOSS, • - PROPRIETOR, 
( Forlllcrly of W eJ,lcll ~n<l Au~icr.) 
M,,y HI. 
ST. NICHOLAS, 
Form.orly Ilu<!kinghan.1 Ilou~o, 
EAST SIDE OF THE PUBT.IC SQUARE, 
Ni:WARK, 01110. 
JO [J N KOU::i, PROPRIETOR. 
Newark, .Tuly l-J-rn3* 
JAlif: S LITTl~l,L. WU, H. MlrnllLING 
LITTELL & MEOHLIN(}, 
,vuoLE!'liA.l,E GllOCEHS, 
AND DCALERS IN 
Foreign & Domestic Wines and Liquors 




;;rar A largo stock of Fino \Yhiskios oon~tetntly o n 
hand. July 1-i 
Dlt. (.!. !II. U.El,SEl', 
DENTIST, 
(T\ventr-twuye;1.rs' expericllcc,J 
OFFIC~~ corner of .)111,in 1.rnd l-iambientreets,ove Pi.>terurnn's oturc, i\lt. Veruon, Ohio. 
Teeth oxtra.cto1l withu11t pn.in, by the ut-o nf Nitrou 
o.~irlo Ga.<i, on 01\Ch Wednestb,v nnll Thursday. 
A ,:ontinc!it.tiuu of public,p~1,trunn.gc i ::u,>lh.:ttcd. 
April lti-y 
J. W. RUJl§EY, 
Contractor and Builder, 
MOUNT \°ERNON, OJIIO, 
WILT, FURNISII 1'0 ORDER all kin<ls of 
Pine Lumber and Shingles, 
r 
' 
l·"or huiMing {Htrposcs, che:1.})er tbR.n <'nn he hnd i 
•:entral Ohiu . AH tho!o .i,v(l.nfing: such articles, WJ 
n 
,a,-o m11ney by ~i\·ing men. l'idl. 
OF Fl.CE-In tho 1:;,•111H Ihul!ling, Ono floor Sout 
if the Bcl'gln House, M0trnt Vcrnvn, Oh10. 
Doo. 20 tf · 
II 
b 
CHAS. D. i~IELDS, 
BOC>~ BJ:JS{"DEB., 
-A;,/D-
Blank Rook ~Ianufacturer, 
.iUA~SFIET,D, 01110. 
BANKS, County Offi,·ers, Rail Roar! Cotrtpi>nlc a11rl ~lcrclrnnt:-1, forni~hetl "tith ~L \X K UOl>K 




Cincinnati. and the larger l;ities. 
,\IAGA7.CNES, MU~IC-COOKS, 
SEitlAT. WORl(S, AND 
PEitl(IDlCAl.S OF ALL KINDS, 
Ncatl .v Bonn rl in nny $tylt:' ,le:iircd . 
Bi,lflrry t>vcr Flir:ldnnd }latiur1ul Bank. 
ilfan•flel,l, J Rn. 12,_t ,_fi_7_-_t_f ________ _ 
NEW DRUG STORE, 
WARD'S BUILDING, 
COI'.NER OF' Jf.ll.Y .A.YD VISE: STREJ;'TS 
!!IT. VF.USON , 01110. 
:.DR.. T. VV-.A..B.D 
' 
W OGLO respectfully announce to ·'hfi; frien nn<I tho puhlfo c:enerally. that ho h:1,s open 
'Lnil is constn.ntly receiving, a rresh :inU 
r1!-
eel 
CAREFULLY SRLECTED STOCK OF 
9 
<I \ nrl a 11 <>titer nrtielc• nstta!ly l<er,f hy Dmgglst•. an 
hopes tha,t lorq o:<perion<'e a.n il strict 11tt4;:ntion 




J:iB' Prosoriptio11, oaro(ulfy ,inrl aCO'urately com 
1rnunllcrl. 
~ Pure Liq_nors , strictly for Medical purpose 
kept on hanrl. June 2. 1.v 
,, 
\V. GEORON. C. HINTON. 
GEORGE &. HINTON, 
\l'hole11ale and Retail 
CROCERS 
' 
Caudy lf a1111fact111·e1·s 
' MAIN STREET, 
F'O'Uk DOORS l/ELOW OA.lfll!Ell, 
"IT, Vl! ICNON, OUIO. 
}Ir{!'- fJOfll)S DELIVERED fr,• of ,hnrge in a 
plr'• o/' ll4 Oil./,. lue ss., II 
THE uN10:N PAc1F1c Ne,v 
RAILROAD COillPAli.JY, ) tlotbing Store. 
Arn ti•>w con:jtruoting 1 Railroad from 
C>:t::nah.a., N"ebraska, 
,. eitwarct tnwu.rJ:- the l'a"ifi(' 0,-~au, making with 
ct-nw::crions an uubrr-~pr, lino 118 
A("ltOSS- TUE ('OYTI. "ENT. 
t he Comp:my no," offn u limited amount of their 
Fll\ST 01\.'l.'GAG:E :BONDS 
win:.; thi-rty J~;u.9- ttt ?'UY", ar .. 1l J~·aring a:tnrra} in-
re::it, pa.y,d>le on the tir~t Uay of Janu:t.ry n•1d July1 




SIX l>E.R CEN1'. IN GOLD,. 
'-~ 








Thie Ma•l fa at1:en,l1 cornplete11 to J 1tlesburgh1 3i8 
i.led we,;,t of Ou111hn, an,I fa fuHJ f'q1~ipJ>PLI, and 
aini ale rcgulurly runRiO!r ovet lt. 'J'he Cl.)J.U-
imy lHHi now 11» h-1-ud imfficitnt iron, ties-, elt'., 
_, fini•h •he renrni-ning p1aliM1 to the et.stern ba1-·" 
fthe R1,cky l\fuunrn.nrtc. 2t2 1\1ilf"8. which !3 unrlcr 
•ntr;1cf to ·ho fh111e Se1,tfn.tber l~t of thi~ yeur. :mli 
i11 oxrectcll thnt the t1~tiro 101,,I W"iU ho Ut running 
" 
rdtr lt11m fimJ?h, t~, it. we~u.•rn eonn!N..·tions with 
he Cent ml Paciei,:, n o w he1n~ rtlpidt,-,- Uuilt ~-u.Bt· 
urd f1om Sa,•rcwento CM.l., dLtrihg 1870. 
t 
w 
,1;::~.{~ of' ·rttl'l co:.irit:,Y. 
I' 
F.~ti1i:'Mf11g- tl1e ,H-'tn re to- l,c built. hy tho Union 
;lrifie to be l 1~6.> 1,nilt!t'1 the tTnitell·RtH.LeK GoveFD-
1C'nt i-~.Wei ite Sr:t 1..e-r ('cllt. '1'1Jirty-yenr 131.)0lh to 
be C,,mpnny a.~ tflc roud is fiq,L,;bed 11,t the aTer:t.i:;e 
.1to 1•1 abvut.128,250 1,er mHe, uU!o-eDting to C! -1,-





The rolJlpnny i:l 11[~0 permitfe,1 t •) is~Ub it!!! own 
'irat )lort~ug~ ll1,"tls to :in equrd amount. n.nd nt 
he fol;Mne time, ~r1kh by spCt•ia} ,\ e-t of C0 Ilgresc are 
' 
TA KE gnnt plea.rn,e in n.nnounci&g tv the citiieu.,.; o-f l{11ox and the-surrou11ding cou.nUes t at 11.w) 
ba.vc opened a11 entH,ty Jlt'W C1otl1i-ng Store-~ in the 
room recebtly oce..,pi& by John l!enny, in Ibo 
MASONIC II ALL J3UILDINf, 
# 
On Mafn Street, 1'1onut Vernou, 0., 
whno they off'oi rt..- sa1o :i Ya;ge and eple11dill alock of 
:G.EADY-MADE 
T 
CO~TS, PA.NTS, l'ESTS, &c., 
And also" telleT"-1 assortm,nt e,( 
GEXTLElIU'S Fl'.B\ISIIHG GOODS, 
Inelu<foti,: ••~ "rticle that i• cnlld for hi " First-
Clae-~ Clothing Store \l ~ Uave aJ.3 , on baud a mat;• 
nificcnt 8loC'k of 





n,,,,,1 tl•e Ilu/1 a•"/ litid ,,:1;e Mochi•es C,m,hined 
MANO"AC1't:llED lJY 
COOPERS & ROGE s, 
MOUXT VEll:N"ON, OIJIO, 
FARMERS! 
I F yon h11y 0 Tflnr n~nr .. r~ a net ~foffCT!J' cf '?~ t o-a :-tcnrc U1e fv!luw ing nth flllln. i: t•s , .., ,,., ~ S 
t 
--- ·,' ; 'f Great Broad Gnage-D~tilile Tr&ck Rou1i 
. '10 - -~ V-.\"J ...: • 
I,l'.Ew YO:!!Ut, DOS'l'Ol\l' Al!rD 
NEW ENGLAND OITIES. 
TITTS RAH,WAY EXTENDS FROM 
Dnuldrl, to New York .f60 Mllea: 
:Cntrato to New Yorh •ll:·s Mlle■• 
Sulawanca lo New York 4.1:i Mllea_ 
.&NJ> H P"nOll 
;a,- 22' to 27 11,fiTo• du, f:!i&tte• t 1toati: 
All Tr,in1 run diroc11y tlnvagh to New 
8,llt"460 Milo• without change uf C:~acbe,. 
rrcm •nJ after April T.J'th; 1861, Trams wnl 
\n,-.vt- 1nro nnf!'f•ti11)l ~i1h u.ll \\' e-::i~orn lines,ns foJIOwlil: 
l•'l OU D-U1'l(!RI{ AND 1-ALAJlfANCA-ByNe,r 
) 11rk time from Vnion J>e»oh: 
7.3t) A. !'-1. l~x,,rcr-ts Mui?, frvm DuriKi rk . c•:.gncfayr 
e-s<'t-f1tect). Stop•"' ~1\lo.maSN.·a l~ A. M,. and con .. 
n••d~ nt Uor.ne-ll~t'ilTe anfl .('"on>j-11g with the 8:00 A .. 
~f . Fxures-1 }la.a from .BUtr~ o,..sod arri.,-es la Now 
York kf 'i:00 A. 1\f. . 
i ,:i;, P. 31. N. Y. LIO!ITXING EXI'R11 Sl!, fro~ 
S•hrn•ne . (~"ntli<J• uc•1•te,l}. Slo,p• at Ilon>ell,. 
ville 5:Z5 P ~l. ( 11p. ). iotCMCting .,ilb the 5:20 J>, 
\1: f,);1.y ~~:tµ"t'e::t1' from liuiJJ.fo, u:.oJ anive• in New 
York Bl ::1l•J A. :;f. 
u 
. , 
mile n, Fi1~t Mo1tg-a:c on the entire Hoe, the buntls TJrf> TTntt11 a.re from neehe"J11 renowned e!tahihihmont 
f the- llnited Rta.•e~ lJein~ :-'Ql,(,r<liniit" to tl,em. ·in 1ilt!W York, u.n-d jnl'ltly r.ml~ ~mortg tl1e bPst~ Dli•S l 
'Jhe G1•vr-rn1n-ei1t 13 .a kt:i a Uin'l-n,tivn: or ti.SOO rwrts Ueaflti-ful alid tas11i0Huble ir,r Am"t:rri1·a. ',f e ~ave lfkC,-
fI:ind to the- ririle, nmorinting- to 29.9:~2',0HO acrt>S~ ' ,,iile a fine 11~&o1tment of ran, auU b"e"llutifi:i! 
1i-t. Yu1, µ. ~t 1,1-iq vi tfJe falt.• .-;_ t _ i'•'"nf1f4>'¢' t1 ,, rigl1tt>sr 
1tr:1uS,:"ht. :-.tr11~.1!t!it1 m, .ir dlifl.1.••~. b.!.;1.i i cry Lfl'St J.in-
i:-hc tl 111·tdiint• in tlw 'oa1ket • 
!1 }. \'. o-"'I R\.' ): .- , .a.n l" 1w:r: ..... ,rut frCit!I:'t, t-Lidl you 
w n 11l rl hu,.·~ t~, pn_r t .ft ulh t ,'· 1ntr"' htn<'5. 
4.1.', I'. M. :-lew Ytlrf." :~H~l.tt e-xp~~- from DlHl· 
kirk ~ (Sun,la)' !'I ci:reptcd). Stops H.!'~ahunnnc• • S! 
P M.; O'lmz;; ,:J.> P. M. (Sup); 'l'u111t·r, 11:!>6 A. M: 
.( BHc.),an,I flrriv., ;n 1\'e" York.~t 12,:/0 r. M., 
{•oone-eting witb A fternofln Trains and SLo~ucua ro, 
Bo~,uD u.nd ::,; ew }';u;;lalrld Ciliett.; 
J7Jl0~1 P.UF.l' ALO-Ily New Yrnrl< Ti~(rous Depoi 
c,ir. l!xtL1u1:;.i,t :Ultl ~fit·J1i'la.J" ~hHt9; 0 
e atim1Lte<l t,) be- worth $:',0,1J00.0fl0', ma.kin~ tho totiLI 
e.io\lrccs, exolu.,i re of th-" c·*p.ita!, f)-1 U\•1!6,tfl/9-; hut 




The- frnthnnzed Cupitai ~tock tJf ihe Company is 
ue hu»dre( l million 1l11lh1.rs of which th·e Diflil')nS 
:t\70 a!reactJ becJJ puit~ i11, nnd of whi<:h ft is n:ot 
Uf'PO"ed that r,,,oro than twenty-five milliolil-s ~t 




'l'ht" eU!\ o-t' the:, rua.d fa mitltnntedby c-ompctent err-
lffetnr tN l>« a~mt cnrn buudroJ ™tllioni dolli.rt·, o.t-
lu.;i.,·e or e-cpr i1itt,trnt, 
~ 
C 
rROsf>1,:c-rs FOR ]HJSINF:"S8. 
Tlut r:i.Hrvn,cl c-vnn,•,cti-n1ut between- Omaha lf tlie-
Enst is now eomple-r.e, nnJ the- e'atrrir.-g;1 f!'f titc lJn?-on 
aci(ic c,n the :t-ecti,,hi alre~t,ty Jinii-~be1l fo,. tbil ftt!:lt 
'\,"ff) weeks in J\1:,y ?rtte :t'} rn,t)Utt. '1 r111[1C :,,iecti•H'}ll,1 
arnings ns the ruu<l JHtJ-gl"e-e:-ttit wiH mu-c!i m,,re t&.a-1r 
a.y tho intC1rc~t of the C1' mr1n1:y'a- lw:!1-tl!";, lln1l the· 
hrnu~h b,1r,,ine~s 1,vn the 011}y Ht1e c,4 :ra~ir'u-a<l he• 
ween tho Atlantio antl Padt].c m-uat be i-rrur.renstt .. 








The ()ornpn11y rcRpertf'ully .\!!Uhrnit, that the- n"h~Te' 
tatcuJent (if htctS fully dC"wo11stratcs th e ,e,ee,u11v 
flheir Ron<l8, un(l e.s nclditinnal pror,f Lhey l'toQ~fl 
ll.!!"t!Ci'.'.>t that tho Hnnd!-1 now offorod ,ue Jess thrrn teu 
1il!i(1n dnlln,ri,; 1m 5t7 milof: of road, on, whiclt oni:r 
weuty million ilollard Uuve tdroudy been 01':pcudc<l; 
-rin ~:rn miles ot 1bcir 111\.d the curs uro JHl'i'f run-









,At tho prc.icot rntc of prominm on g-:-ld these 
ouds p~y ;rn aunmd int,~rcst.on the present cost or 
Nii\'8 PEI{ CEi\'T., 
n ntl it i:4 believed tlrn.t on tho ('dUiplcticln of thci to,uJ 
11-:c the Gu\ crn11H]nt lh)n(l1t, thC',V will !!'• ahovo pilr--. 
'bo t:(1m1 111t1y intC"wi tn f!cll hnt :~ limitorl amount nt 
he prc:-,ci!t low rate . nllll rotaiu lhe right to atl. 1.:liu cc 






Subscnpti1in! will ho r<H'Ci\'e rl in '\Icw York hy the 
('Q~Tt~~'ll"l'Al, N1'Tl0~,\T, IJ1:-.' K, Nu 7 N1LS~H\.U St., 
CLAltK. n1ll)(H) ,\; Cv .. H.\XKf.:n:i, 5 1 l\'"all SL. 
Jon:-1 .J. ('1sco & ~o"", B \"fKEH~. Ko. :1JS \Vull St., 
n<l by BAXJ~S ANIJ B .\NJ\ ~H..d ~oneru.lly throu'· 
ut 1lic United St,~t~:-i. ur ttl11>ttl Ul lJH 110(1 dt.i!-l'fip· 
il•e pamphlet mny be obrn~nod. They will al f:lo be 
ent. hy mall fnnu the Cornp11riy'e Offic!J, N-J. 20 Nas-
:w Stn·er, New York. c,11 apf)liClttion. Subs1•ribers 
will select their O\L'll A ;·.mts irt whom thoy hM·c con. 
fidenl'(', whn alone will he rij!":pon.1ible to thorn f0r 






.JOU~ .f, ~ISCO; 
TREASl'Rr,;11, 




Tim STATE OF OTIIO, } 




I, \V1lli11m Henry t-m1tll, :O,cl'retnry ol Sbtte of the 
St1ttc (If Ohio. do herehy certify th.Lt the fullnwio~ id 
t tme cupv- ofa joi1•L rc!nlutiou. na.s:scd h,v tho Ocn-
r1tl r\.sl'lctnbly of tho Stale of Oliio, on the 6th (hy 
f April. A. IJ. 1S67. taken from the nriginulrolld on 
tie in thi-!! vtlic1:; . 
]n toi-tinwny whereof. I luvc hereunto snbscribecl 
thy numc and :1fli .'<Cc,l the Ornat Seal t)f the 
[r.. s.] 81 .:.t e ot Obi,,. at Volurubu~, the Gth diiy ot 
April A. D. I ~~7. 
WlLLl,Ul HENRY S~!!Tll. 














Rcl:ifi1,.·c to an n.men l111t·nt uf thll Con~titution pro-
Y11lm~ for the cxtt>n;;i 1,n of tho elccti"·e frnnch i!-lo 
Uelfulv,,rl bj the Uet1f'"1'11l Ahc,uM,lj r,f the St,rle uf 
Ohio1 (tbr~e fi1Ll1s c,f lhe me111her~ electecl to oac:-h 
foui::c a..-recing thereto), Th,1,t it be ~n<l is hcrebv 
>ropotsed ti> the clP(' t<iri:i of thl11 Sr !Lte to vote,. at the 
next n.nnua.l fJ1,:toh•r election. npun the a,pprt1va,l or 
njcdii ► n nf tho f-.l\owrng .iuiend111e11t 11~ :l ~uhstitutc 
c,r the firH~oc:ti1m of tho fifth :~rticle oftbe C1rnit i-
11tio11 ot thiH Sra.to, tn \t-it1 J(}vor_y male cifr1,en of 
ho Onitl·,t States. of the a~e of twenty -Mic year':!. 
\ho i-hall hin•e h1:en it roi1i1lcnt ()r the dt:tte iino voitr 
nc.tt prcrc4J ing the cfed i •n and or the cu11 nty, L1~wn 
:c.hip. (1r war~l i11 wh1l"h !Jo rctiitle:c.. f!llll'h time n.s 1t:i'-.Y 
be prodded by law, c.,:c•c:,t ~ur-h })"'r8011:-1 ,iii h<\.\"11 
Lorne nrm.s in eu port t,f' 1111)' hu~urrection or rolJl:!I 
ion !l.gain!<.t the (}11"crntnc11t ••! the UniLac.l St1itei-", 
,r have flr:rl f'r1,m fhcir phcu~ ttr 1·csi11clent>e to :1,void 
Hiing dn1rting into •ho 11tilitury t:tcrvi{·e therenf, 11r 
1:-i,·c <lt> l" orted lhc 1nihtar1 1Jt un,·a\ l:lenke of said 
GovcrunH-nt, it1 t11n<' vf wot, t.ncl hM'O not suhse•1uont-
y been h"n 1rnh y llhchnr_getl frvm the s::uno, shi\ll 
tM·c the r1•1;di fit•nti,,n11 of ftil elector, an<l bo entitled 
to Toto at all eloctiun!. 
BD. A. PARROTl', 
Sreakct of the Houi,,e of Hcprc~cntl\tive1. 
A."J)Jti'-\V 0. Mc"llNE\', 
Prcl'li<lent 1if the :4enu.te. 
r,..,c,I April 6, 1~6_7_. ______ A_ n_r_i1_1_:1_._fi_rn_._ 
FREDERIOKTOWN TRADE. 
READ! READ! 
Cunningham & Clark, 
UaTing l"'tch;i,e<l tho well known Dry Goods and ' 
'Grocery Store of 
L. D. lt ,l.YKIN, Dec'd., 
rn the villa!!c of f'rc'tler°t-"ldnwo. Knox count.v. Ohio 
he!! le:1vetO annoOO"" to their frien lsan•I the puhlh-
1 h1Lt :-hey hare' rccclved unU have no,, ift ::itore n 
largo anU elegnnt 8tock of 
DRY GOODS~ 
Which they will sell at tho. 
SU-CD n.i iti•nfs, i't<'. , S1T>M-iao Squi-fl, IUver I\Iiak, 
Con-ev, ile, ws We}t n~ 11. very pretty a:H.11,rtmcnt of 
LADiEti' HOODS. 1''hich cnnr11)l :a,il Iv give ,ati,. 
faction, Rnd whlch we wi-l\ seU 20 1,e1· 1."et1t. low er 
thnn aH-J other JI01l8e in lttt. \" erii-('\tt. 
IA aUditic:•II' to die ab'ov6·, we haYe in etore tt.nd for 
salt, 11 dtt})erior sto.ck of 
'frtinKS'f Oarpet Sacks and Umbrellas. 
Our Stocki,- 1tU new, mn.tle of the best m:itcri-a:f, 
tc'l'd wnl b~ wa"frn:n:ted :o t~rn ou.t as represented in 
e"/er"y r~~ance'. 
~ Ph:a~e- r,ri-rc ns n Cl\Tl be-fore p-nrclrasin~ else-
where:. lh,m'; Kn';l!;et the plaee-Mtf.sonic lla.11 .lluild-
ior,,1 .MaiTJ stsect, Mt. Vnnoni~ O.t, 6, C:HAJ\ LES- l\'O,,FJ"I' & CO. 
,vilI. lU. TIIOillP§ON 1 
llfonnfactnrer airu D~ilfor fa 
SADDLES, 
HARNESS, FJ,'f' NETS, 
:hl. hr 1•;i, e repai.ri- arc r~qni rt.•U at :iny t.in.1.c, :i'"lm 
ca 'i ob! ;;t l'J\ t~wm ~iit hf• t1 t tlt"l.iy ot our ~nvv, lwi,ijHg: 
but a' rew hoUYd th~le in:-:t'-., Ht ttf :fa intt1iy <1:i,:t, h 
JOll wuuH were y\Jur m iH'Line nuule cbe" h1ne, 
4th. ) ou vl,tain a. .1\Jal'i11ne whit·h cr11ohiueg thl· 
het-t qu!diti e~ of lMfh th~ 1::111 1m<l the l;ud-..e,>·o ~Iu.-
cbiue,, and is eu1Jerio1,· tu either uf them. 
$ij"" Our combined i\lacli:ncs may Le 
had witli oi- without a Dropper. 
• 
~;Ltisr:1ctfon to fho pnrrb:u·t>t"' gnarrn.ntetl, n»cl 
n1:1c·liln-c.!:I- W:Lrr,1.nh·<l for f)He-"; y.-nr-
J::<l" CAL!. A:\ D FEt,: TJtl:Sl. 
COOl'EHS & llOGll:RS. 
l\!arch I&, 1Sil7-tf. 
L:-4ij A. M· .. New Ynrk f>ay J-:.:rp-re~!I, (Silnda-ys ex,: 
o,pt••l}. S!o~,.. &t fl<>rn~ll,-,-ilJ., S;!,ll A :11., (Bkft 1, 
Su11tr1tt,:.nn~ !:l'O P. !\I., (Dioe-}; TorDCT!'I 8-:0!) p; 
~1., t~up-.}. and zniTc~ in "(ew Yt•~k 10:38: P. Mi 
(.:,1nn<!(h al Ur,-Rt .Di>ncl 1'i\b Dell\w.uo, Laeka'"-Anna' 
(\ \\' estern T..a.iirn:v1. ~nd at JcrP.y CitJ wjtS bi1id~ 
l1 t~\,\ J:1,,rP-:11' "rr:-\in ~f ~ew J~~ RuiJroad for 
Uhilntl~T(ffo. 'B:n-HimoYf'! :-,n,1 \\~ai:.b:inµ;tog . 
~:1)0 A. :r.r. Exrre.1:,1 :'ililil, Tia AYon 8.nd Hornen,: 
\""ill,) {S11ndN."l'I" oxctJlted). ArriTe:J Tn Ne-w lo~'k at 
· 7:H} .lt. '.M. C-onr.·f"'Cts at JUrnhn with Ni.ttMrn Cen.: 
trnl t-:a\frfoy tE)-l' r}anishoTg, Philml•lp\t.ia.,.~altimore; 
\ra!-ll1in~t11n, anrt point~- ~f)uth. 
1867. 
2~2 P. M. Li!!'ht.ning E~J>~, ({:fon:ilsyM e:s:~p(J 
erf} .. ~fo'(lf-1 fll Jfotn~n~1rne 5:2j P. JI. (Sktp.), an~ 
arrivt"g in--'ew York. 'j;l.,m A. M •. f~DIKch a, Jene~ 
Cit.v ·wfrh .Morning E:ipress. Tl'ai» of Ne-~ Jen,eY. 
Rai h•,,z:--11' ff,,,. .b.:.i ~timo-rc a1"d Wa-!"bi-r..gton, and at .Ne 
York ~-ith lUo-rning Expre,,- Trail\ for :Bo•lun •ncl 
1807 • Xe" Nr::.i,hn.rl Clti">t~ ,. _ ~ 
6,16 }' . , iT. ~"" t:orf< :Vi~nt t~pre:1-1! D,.:ly. Stop': 
11t Hnrneit$ritlc J'{)-;;~tl l-'. ;'tl. (Sup.) , inte-tsettiag wit 1 
tht- .f:1::\ P. I\-t. Tr,~i"n l'FtlDl T>unjlTk~ ~nd anive11 iu: BOOTS 
HATS, CArS, &c. 
H. VVILK !NSON & . CO., 
Nt"W ·11.-'k :"ft J.!?"::;(J. [> 1\1. At~,, ·ct>11-nl!l'Cti1: si.i 1!.lmira 
for lffll"d .... t11n,. ~i•bH,1.,lt-l1Jhi1it. and Rou-th. 
l T :211 P. ~L Cis:icinn.11ti Expri?-:..11'1, (Sunt layl" ci:£-.c(\pt;, 
erf.} ~tor~t5'.u-J.c,nehanaa7.?0 A..1'f. ( Rkft.): Turn-' 
~r'H 1-i2 P. ]:!~; t i)~i:1e), atul )tJtiti-s ill N e-w- York at 
.3 l!') P .i\1. CnOriei·ttt at. G reat l;t•nd whh Oelawun,; 
A T rl1cir 111•tr_s h~iI. in th~ ~~r?,Js-a-h:.m1 -~rnpNi- L:H·k11""':~11n:i -~- w~~t.~ R_n.-Uro_~):>1- ii>T ~<:r.1-ot?n; 
IHG!I ST., MT. YER:1101'. t;•. 
U!'ll. o n :,!:un 11t •• J,ir,1e on l1 cf:'rf. nTI T ;)~Or t,) tbt- [ Tnmton t.:hd P111IJ.1fofvJ. :l.. .1nrr #t Ne.w Yurk w1ttt'. 
p1d1tk 1 a J,,\J{,i 1; li!O: lJ :,..r i".EIUOJt STO('J{ 41J Aft1•rn(,t,n _'~r<1,Jll~ ~mt ;:i-tf;)'itmer.t.!t>r Bo.tton aR1l th 
Bo'o-:s anti Silo~, ~-hit-h h,L\' C her.n bou"'ht End:'.n rl C1tll'-:t. . 
:,i,t tlic la.1 <.• dt,·fi w· in ~•l' ~ei--, J6~<t ~, ti-ic h c1ta l,fos .. t1\em t~nf." On~ 'fr.'tfr\R""t c:n Sunt!:i.,-,,. !eavin:g- B ... utr~l~ 
• tu oilc• «Hno !'l"t,!"e , [ ~t 1,.IO f;,_ 11.f., ,mu roaeb:ob No,r ,urk at 12,z& P . 
H A YIN(] boni:ht tlJO stnc,k ot Mr. Ge<>, F. ffor~-fltrcsser, and secured LI i::i eerTin11, 1 ·nm p-:e-~~u-., 
eU tu offer extra. iuduct!monts to penwnswullt;·»g a 
n1: 
TioFfr,n :n11f -:f t"'tt I::n~hmd Pa:,1:rengn:r with t'heit ' 
U»)C~:tJ.!'t.;:. lrn?\~)tinc"d frc-e tiftha.rg-e in New Ywrk". 
good. sail<llo. • 11',.._ llepa.iring of all 
nnrl in gPod 11tyle. 
nur~ _ , ! • . 
kiuds <lone on "h(lft tiotfoe tt' f>t";\' lia:C't: s i:H>' 0:1 Ii'r:"~, :l ~I.(l e-e'.ir ft: ... S'.:\le fl.. spien-
Fcb. l>l!-lf ,!id sloek of • 
Tfie T P!Ct Y t-ntifa~r-rl anc1 »H>~t 1,u~nrionfl Slcepin .. i 
Cr-rirlw!i fit"" fX 'f(ff,~ WfJT{LI) ~ nliicompanf 
1111.:lllig,ht trait'!" ,1n tiit.:, ~thrv.y. 
J>atro11lze llomc Institutions. 
Fal'lllCl'S' Insurance Company, 
-OF-
Jcllowny, linox <_:onnty, Ohio, 
IN~ UH.ES F.,rm B11ilcling-!l And c.'untcntFC. at ns lriw rn.tcs a& any other respon sil,le Coinp:1ny, au<l pu,y~ 
tlle foll 1\.1UOt1tlt or Lo· S ()}" D:nn:tj(C on personal prop-
orty, Loeircs Bre n.Lways hOnorn bly 8ett.led ;u1rl prompt-
Iv pnitJ. Farmers who Wlt.!lt a. c·h('ap and rclinhlc 
prot~etfon ftg2instlosscs from fircflr li~htnitH!' Hhuula 
p&tr 111he thi3 Company. For terrni', .,~. seo Agent 
ar ,~ddres, the ~1wrel.lr.v nt .Tollow'ly, O_hio. 
BOAJ't!J OF DIRI•:c·ro1ts: 
R. l\f. Morriflon, .l\lt. Hile;td, Ohio; C C. Da.11, 
Frederickto,vn, Ohio: A. B. Cumming~, L. l>. Wbit-
for~, J. 8. Tilton,JelluwnJ·, Ohio. 
C. C. ll •\ T,L. Prosi<lent. 
A. il.CIJMMrNGS,Scc*y . L . D. W11tTr~o1w, Treas'r. 
Peo. U-yl* 
FACE THE IV1USIC, 
MW PATROXTZE 
AXr.rELL'_S 
Music and Variety Store, 
NortA East Corner nf Public Square, 
MT . VERNON, OH[O. 







~'la,~eletts, Guitar titring:s, 
Violins, lJarm ll11 icu~, 
Viulin trimings, Tunin~ 11\,rk~, 
Violin Strings, Sbeot )'fusic, 
Violin llows, Mu.sic Paper, 
Cello~, Picqlos, 
Cell"s String-s, Pia.no-Stools, 
Oro"u ,t; Uak er' s Sewing i\1,H·hinea, 
\Vl.teeler & Wilson'~ Sewing t.ta..chince, 
Siagcr's ..:ewin~ :\l;Li•hineil, 
Fine 1\Jn,chi ne Oil, 
Ln.,t ici; Si\.tchcls , 
Port Moncv", 
Sewing :\I,lchine NU<H.lles 
Gift Books, 
P oc ket Hooks, 
Sterc1SCOJJCS, 
Checker Men, 
Chc~s i\f cn, 
Dominue11, 











Ulank Books, ·• Toya, &c, /.:c, 
Ancl in fa.ct everything rrom a 
Shoe String to a Piano! 
GOOD BARGA INS GIVES, 
~As you can get in any JfAR[{ET."i»ll 
Don't fa.ii to Qall at the Chcnp Corficr, 
THEntADll SlJf'PLiti;b ON LlilERAL TERMS 
nee. 2:{, 13fi5-ly, ~A~nrnr. P. A XTF,T.T, . 
NEW FURNIT.URE 
ES'I' ABLISll;,JEI\'T, 
JOHN & DAN McDOWELL, 
(Succ,,.ors to Daniel McDowell,) 
RV.SPE CTFULLVannourrre to the citi-1,en!i ;of linox 11.nd the surroundin~ 
c<,untie~ that fricy hn.ve opened tm ole;;ant -
,~new J?uTniture f'~~tablishm~nt in 
v WOODWARD BLOCK, 
Mt. Vornon, Ohio, where 
Cabinet Furniture 
:a-a.'l's A:!.\fD cliiisi 
or 'Ke~ tfJfdt a . ..-(l t'atll1tlS-"(H1lktn~. nt prier:r iiirli 
will h, spre tti iPYit fnr,..:!1a.H1ti;1. 'We :1;-e 1letcnl\in_ed 
to dn hm•·lnt-'11?.{)ty ~J':.)("h t~1m11 ll!.T !!han mr-rit 11n~r TC'-
cei\"C ft, lil1rra:1,;1bure of Pl,hlic 1'".1.trnrra,c-(' .. C;1lI :rnd 
.see ou r stuck 0:l:folt' purd'ta,it1g- ·f"l~e'h-·hrre-~ 
Il. WH,h!N:O:ON & CO. 
_!,It. Vernon. April 7. l~fi~-iy 
~--:::: • ,r. ff'- . -~,C-'!"~, . • 
~,.,;, .. ,,..~,:._  , r3:2·· •!''ff~~ 
v.1~~::.'~.. ...::.::.:11~1 ... ¼!-~~ ~;f'~ 
' ~, '- -· It a i /~~-.,_,,t-\,1. 
I., • • . ·'""' ·\6 .:,,--o 
~t1~,~-:::~7r:v 
!_(~·~' -~-~~r- ·;,.~ ... ,·•:~::.;_r•\:;,..:; ~t::~?,r-:¾;'"' 
Coach antl Carriage l'm:tOl'l, 
FROXT STIU:ET ~IT. YERNO:li, 0. 
,§, D • • (: I,. l\', JA("HSON, 
(S11cec1S8() l"&to lf"'111 S1r11der"o11,) 
RnSPl~CTl;,_ULLYinfnrms the 1rnhlic R.nd their friendt1 tb :11 they continue to m11n11foctur~ CtH· 
rin.u;o::i,, lfar111:!.i'hc:!I. l{uok ii wa~n-1, Hu ,;1 .. du,, n t-ixor,,-
8icigh~ an,l Ch,Hiot~. in a..11 their vu.rious ityle!\ o 
finitih:1nd j)ropo rtic,n. 
All Of(lt'r:- will-beo :ii:ccu:,ed 11"ith "itric:t f~~,nrlto«n 
rnhility flnd l!<J 11..uty uf' li11l:-h. fh•p:t.irF will a!tH l,t 
attcndc,l to on the t11 0 :,;t r•~:l t r,nah }f' term s. Ai-. weu ~, 
in n1l our work the ,·u ry hcs t '.'I.CH~ 1:1 ·{1 . .:ttdf. and t:'m 
ploy nouc but c~peri(•h l'l' il ,~ e r,, IJi r t:, wt' feel cvhfl 
rtent thut all who favor u s ,vith their patT1.1TIHJ.~~~ wil 
bo pcrrc et1:, :;ntislie ll on a trh .. l of cur wt•rli:. Al 
our work wil I he wurraoted. 
~ Purc haser~ ~trcro(p1cstctlto ~l'f'"!I u-. u.on.llb11» 
-- re t.uy1n_1! ul i,c f'~\~~1 •rr __ · 0.-t. 2J-• 
MOUN'l' VERNON 
TORY. 
TUE snhecril•cr b tlvin!,!' purd11Lscd 2\lt. Yernt1.1 1 
·woolen Facto ry,rc1•t'l111ly ,i,,11c1l l>y 1\Ir. \\' ilkiti -
, .• n, wouM i.\.nnouul.'e to hi!-( t'riM11l-.:r and tbo puldi, 
genera.lJy .th:d, he i1: Htn, pr0JJOrt.:d to 
(Carel Wool; Spin 1t11cl ll'<'ln·.-, 
AND \f ,\~l"F.\CTLJI E 
FLARNEL8. BI,AJ,Ii"E'l-S &; CLOTJIS, 
"1tllct on thC' sh art.•~ or by lhc ya.r<l . All wurb. ,ton, 
Oy tlll' wi ll h" 1v·1rr,tnt(' 1i to .('i\"l•d H,ti qf:1ctl Pn to f' t1 Rt1, 
m..::n. 'fhc F,w t .. r_y .t-lj oin ~ tl1(• old.Norton mill 
l 1un a,l so runn\t11,: tlt c- .fl I LOWAY l?AC'l"ORY 
whe1'l' W, 101 Ga rJin g wil l f,u prom1,t1 y 4ttdu.dt,J t<,,b ,. 
fonn•rl:r . JO.tl.N tHJ.A. W. 
M»s :!7.tf 
PAYNE'S 
uihot i:·a1;! ~- lrrJ. 
e: co. 
RF.'flln~ h :1rrl.~ to their nnmcro11P rirnds: fc~r the-ir lihe1·,tl t">·1,frn ri ,1~e. nnd confi,lentl~ :,jili,·il 
it"' c1•ntin11anrf>: a ~ they ha\:c impr,,,•crl 1hri1· f,,4•iJi. 
tle~ for 1na.king _;fmil pic torel'I. and inn. shorto1 tilll<' 
t-birn i, u:=:1rnl. 
P tcturc"'I rn 11.11c of itil ldnrh rtml ~ JI sizes. fr11m the 
1unalleit t nr t ,1 !; "~ ~izr: oHh c r plain or hcn.utifull~· 
p:tinft<lin [n rlin-ink.oil orwatorc:lJlon: and old pic-
turN C{lpic,11rnd enl:ngNl t.o :1n.v r<'11nired 8izc. 
Beautiful pidnrf' frnnic s a.n rl a.lhnm~. nlif:1)·~ on 
hnnd. c~nl phot,)gtapb~ anrl rtmhtotyes. reclnrefl in 
pri1·e-. -------'-- ~ ~..._ M11p 20-J 
-BLACICS)IITHlNG. 
.i. II. UR,l~'t'JUI{, 
George's B1uUing, Ganwier Street, 
\'EAi\ MAFN, R g.;:. PEf''f rrLL \ ' \IHJ•• llll t' t' ~ to the c•lth:en .. o f H:iu:t 1•nu nt _v, rh .1{ h r- l1a1:1 )llr"hu~N1 the 1'--h or 
1,t le l~ ) wnrll hy \fr. Vetd c. whc.1·<! he intend ~ cnrry-
>f! on th e 
la.:,, ~ u·t:t.3MITlIING J.lU.., N"':!39 
:Q:;11f.'gHr;f' <_:UF.CliED THltOU "tll 
An<l fan~ 11.iwnyt1 ~· lQW- ,u hy any ~thu U.oute. 
's:h for ~lc!f.eta '1/l;,t i!rie l\ail'IJl'ay ; 
\V'hit·L:,b'.i"n h .-.h°tt'inf'"d 11 i "\If i rtn<'ipu1 Ticket Offil: 
• r<'~ in tI:o \.Vet~ .ir'd 5Wrtb \l"ost. 
IL ltIMH,P. WM R. DARR. 
Ocm'l F',·,r/ . Oeu'l. Pan Ac't.: 
Mt<1 ~, l>M-•.' 
---·--~---....:....---...:..---
1.<'i,.11I N otf-,<'. l i1,t7,,IJ'l:Tll ~'lJL• '\ I.LL. Lirszill" Y~un,r., 
-1-' i:, ,htil-!'. her l111~h1lnd, ll1lrriet Miller, Th 1>ma 
Jt d ll·f. i.e"' ii" St ill n ell. Henj11m1n St ill we.It, J 1nue 
~t;J lnl'II. 1'1ary E ]11cny. -- H1. ·uny heir huil!Rflt 
1'hd E,tlint ~fill.,-<'11, w.idow and chii1ircn of'David 
~1111"'<11. dP.<·;'tL, ntc..1 hercl,v notifiefl. that.on the 2~th 
di:) tif ,June, A }). l.'H7, .. \\'m Jtnrlin~, A.dmiTtistra 
ti r l'I llav1d :,-.1ilhtei1, n1,,11 in the Prubn.te Cour♦ 0 
J\nr,x •·••l:nt.,. Ohi11, o pNition, al lodging that on th 
lbtl1 ,lny 1,t 1) , ('<rnbcr. l~(ij, flui1l Dnnil StiUweJl en 
t1rt•, I intt, :i i•ont , ~•d f'nr die :(t\ le of lots 1, 2.15 11n 
Iii. ir1 1r, l• town <•f Hh1rl,·nshurg. J<11f•~ <.·onnty. Ohio 
an rl one 11.( rt• ·, ,1 ?:~ pcrd.c~ 11ut of the N. Wt'lst 'l' 
ut a-cc. 15 t,n, i the A. \~. qr. nf M~C- 6, hJ tb1' &th tp 
r,11,1 IMh r,rngc. l .-t-. M. lan11~, e:a.inC property l}Uf 
,•i.{1q,•tl by :,(!lid J1a,Jd :--1. filh~·L·ll of J11hn W. Hill t 
l', ll'f n I e., 1t the tc1ilhwin~ tnm~: $5t•O Avril l 
~:-fO Hlt tl ~'° l,lt A~1rll I 1Sfi7. unll $:-l50, April '· 1si, · 
-nctHt>ll t•1-1ymtnt, ,,n iu1c-rc~t; that lttc lat and 2 
I llj 11 .M1t:-- hu\ l' l,f1 n nu1f1e outl th e pur<·ha~er is nit 
tly to t•:iy tlcc la1-t on TNa,i\·mg- a <lPf'41 for the 1u,m 
- 1hnt 11', 1,urtit' s :,1h11,e 111111wd are the w1Uvw an 
ht ir~ uflh< i-a.i1l Dw.-id 8tilh\'l•ll 
The prn~ Lr ot' sai1l 11«.•tition is for nuthorU;t ! 
urn he II deed tot (' :1ai1l l'dt'r J11ue thnt fmC'h c,f(IH,i 
Hl :t t ion to tb1J n111ow'tS Uowor mny be wade aS !!>.a.I 
Le 1•r1111r .. le. 
~:· id I dirii .n "ill ho fnr h.-arin,!! on the 22nd .da 
f .Julv. A D. 18HT. or llS" Mon thereafter 118 leav 
f d10' Court CH.I\ ho obtained. 
WM. DARLIN<l; 
A~m'r of D "·irl Rrillwell, 
,,· ••. 'f,.r,Tr.U,\:tTI Atty Juno 2\l-~w$8, 
~ou,,.- in Parlittou. 
,ve iu,•ito tlrC' rrttcnflnf'I or tht1 put11fc to onr "toC'ft Of every le9'Crtpti"on . R-nJ or the very 1,ost qnalitv, 
of Ooocl-s, a.:s~uting then, that wo are lletenn-inell tO wjl} ho c rmstrintly kept on ho.ad, or rRL'1<l-C to OTclet,.1-
sell a.a O'ur stock embru.ceB 
1Jt >lll l" )f 111 f' IH•i-. P i~rtwu i:q \ l t e nti4 ·1 pnid to 
llor"4e Sho<:'ing, rn,1 ,lll 1dn<l ~ ,, I r opa,irin µ-.-
Hy st1 id 1.ttentiu1 , to 1.t<i. 111e fli-- t\lHl l r,iu ~ :?0 0 11 w()rk , 
I 11 ,,pr totn<'rit .1-tid roe oh ea. I ihond s h a rC" n f puhli, 
"l'\T ll,LL\.1( h HJ.. H,,"j"'""' ,- k , rr, Ville/.! l C. I\Nr, HelH•c(•1l Kl·rr. f1liver 11 . Prati, ftn 
:"t11;1J. It: Vratt. hi~ wi'"e. Josc1,h J{Mr, El1cn Ktr 
L-nR.1· H!"rr. Ah•nh ~l. Kerr Elisha Ultc)m aod ,J'11f 
Ann FH,nn hi., wife. M:Lry A 1hskins.J,Lmc! Elliot 
unU ltebeet·a. Elliott, hi~ ,~ife, John Ne\•ill, Han-1'1:'l. 
NenlJ, Alicu Nevill. Phillip Colman &nd Flizicbot 
l.J,.Jrnnu, hi"' wife. Oeor,:c ~chooler, .Ifo.nno.b School 
n, Isaac Schoolt r , James l\l'rr, J ohn Wibon an 
.\1nr.!!11rct lL Wili-:1•11, his wife. \Villil1m f'lttrlit an 
llnnn;i h L. f',ul-, hi;-i wife, .J u~iah Bet·klcy and Juli 
E. J$cddc,v hfa wite, IloUJer RIJ nntl J>urct:u! P El 
hi s wih', ~-1m1t<'l ,Jt'nt:dn~s au,l Mary E. Jer1nmg 
b1~ wif"e, Jubn 1,err uo<l hfu1c J<crr. will ta.ke ti 
tl1·c lhat apetiti, ,n wa~ filed against them c•n-lheSt 
day of June. A. 11 . 1~'17. ill thP. Court of Commo 
Pl~a~ of Km,t Cu .. Ohio, hy \Villiam IC. Vea.tc-h, an( 
iii nuw pentlin:;, wherein the~ ,irl \Villinm J{. Ve11-tc 
,l cnrnn•l s P11rLitiou of the f,111,,,,-inu; rc,d csttlte', «flu 
at e in thtc1,t1nty (,fl{n x. Ohio. nn11 heini,r thenc.rth 
'\ <'e t q11a1tn or'.:ectioh fot1r (4) of t11wn::.:hiJ) &Ve,-(b-
in ran p:c t<'n (10) oft ho onnpproririutcd land iri ffi 
military di~trict 11f 1he lan1l:-1 <lirc('te,I to be sohl a 
Z-.1ne-.,illc : t'lt<eJ Un.!, h oWf!\'er. rrum i:iui11 tract thi 
t \' a.<·1 ~ I yin.: it1 tho South en~t corner thereof, uon 
ve:ved tn Tirn,u· Kerr hy Jneeph Kcrr_:..url wife by u~-~ 
11lltcd .:\t nreh 22d. 1 dj !; iunl cxeeptin~, nho, tMtt 
f ,1 ur nn1l fhrt.:e -t'l1urlhM o.(·rn~ and oto,·eu perebc1:1 lyin 
i1, tl1t~ N, ,rth ,,a.st cornrr thereof. C1Jn,·eye'1 to Job 
Kerr 1,y ,aid ,Jo,rr,b Kerr nnd wife by deorf date 
April 11-l. 185 L ;\t next term of Sa.ill Court, n-pplic 
tion vill he nl1\dc b'T the sH.id \Villinm I{. Voa.tch fo 
nn ort.lcr that pat tit ion may be mR.de 0£,s-n.i'd prcmi'Be1 
LOW AS TIIE LOWEST. 
ll:'g_. Don't for~ct thn pfaee-lhnkin'• 01J Stand 
fonnor)y occupied by Thomas A. Reed. 
CU.\'SISGII.UI dt Cl,,\ nn. 
Frederick tnwn. ~ c_t_._2_0_._1_P_n_R _______ _ 
---110\VAICO .tSSO('IA'l'ION, 
Pill!,,\ lJl,;T.l'll lA. 
DT~E..tSF.f-: et tbc N('rvou:ii. Rominal, Utino.rJRnd 
~ei:n:il ~v111tetns-new n.Tlrl reHohlt< treatment-
A l•o. tl1e HHThA !. Oil A ~!HER. an f:8'ny of Wn.~n-
ing and Tn~trnetic,n-llt>nt in scalell lettet en,·elopett 
rre<' ofrhu.r:!fl. A1lrJ1ln111, . 
Dr. J. ~l{TJ,T.E" IIOUGIITO~. Tlownrd A,,oei, 
tlon, No. 2 South Ninti ~1-r,et, Philadelphia;P"-
)l•"'h ~-v 
patrnnni,-e. .T, II. Bl'tANY , 
\ft VPrnr,n . M f1rrh '.:?fi l ~ tr°f) 
Sof11,, Loun~e·.1, 
O'tt,..,ma.n", Centre 'f:1hlea, 
C',mt -r able,, F11nev To hies. 
Extonsiot'l Tahlet11 Ride 1'ahle8, inl:il'I' 1'11 .t.UH,ET. 
"F.tarirert"s, C'ornctRtond , 
M11.slC' ~tnt'l: <b, Tino'k Rtnnrltt, 
w ·ork R-tan1h, JT:111 St;in <l~, 'f AE:E ~ p le:t Sllff in at:d 
lfo,11 0.h·iir~. Pnrlor rhn.il'tt. :~;c:,~;;:i 1\111\IJl'ill:,!' to hh t'rit:t c: 
,Vin 1l~r1r f!hni r~, Cone R-ent ('h)iit"e, 11 1111 Pn:,j loml~r:,i, thut hC' ii:ti11 
So'f,1 TfQl1stentdi, Cnthq!f' nc1l~tefl.<lit, .... ,.r-•· (" PHfi ntH' " f(l kfW'r ror r:tlr 
Tturoaus, Worrlroh<"'~. tlw , ny lw~t D<·Pf. -:\r111h n. 
Rook-eaee~, &c •. &c., etc. 1111:-'Ci""',.. Lnmli. Pnl'k. nnrl Yenl a• 
. . . . h\1-n(•w P.h ,ip ( 1n \'inetilrprf n,lj, inin• tlw f)n!tt <ffil'<' 
Detorrnrntc1 thft.~ ?UT 1fork sh All ~n·r-nt1~r:"7tton, HJ kM•Jdn!!' ~o~d ;\ft>At :\one! 11~· h,.n..-1-t de.iling, Ii<' 
werQspoctrull:' 11 nl1c1t the pnfr(IJHlff ,,f hf' ~111hl1<', I hoJ•<'F to mt.•rit ~ ronlinu~n1 of thf' lihrr,i1 pntrr>n-
,10 IIN & DAN Mc DO\\ F.LL. •~• h<>l11rf'icrctoforerc,ci1«J. A1,ri127:tf 
Mt . Vernon.Msy21,1M4 . I-.,._~- - - - -
· j E R~EXTii\J. OILS, Colop:n••· .tr .. ot 
_. Blanke at the Banner Offioo. mar~ w. B. RUSSELLS'. 
Wii.Lt.-1.\1 lL V~:A'l'Cll, 
n., Crn, rs ,t l"cn1B10:n, bie A ttys. 
.T,, -~ 1.-..fhv~10." 
WAT::iON 'S 
.voe.YT VEJ/.\'ON, OfllO, 
SF.LT ,~ Fnrm..:. DwPllin,r~ Anil ll1111inr,a Property E::rnmino:1 Title!, and cnlled11 M o ney. on ro .11ou 
abl• term,. JOSEPH WATSON, 
Juae 2!Mne •~ .. -~ -
